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'Lack of funds' delaying Rt. 22 Interchange
By KARENSTOLL

The probability of Construction. of a major
interchange of Rt. 78 and Rt, 22 at New
Providence road. In Mounttlnslde has
decreased, aeoordiflg to Information In a letter
from the New Jersey Department of Tran.
sportatlon to Muriel L, Jackson, chairwoman of
civic projects for the Mountainside Garden
Club, But the letter also raised questions on a
plan that apparently would pour more traffic
onto a highway that is already among the most
congested in the nation.

The letter, signed by Clifford A, Ellin,
supervising engineer, was in reply to a' query

from M_rs. Jackson on the future of Rt, 22 from
an ecological standpoint. The Garden Club
plants dogwood trees along the thoroughfare,
deslgnaUd the "Blue Star Highway" as a
memorial to men who gave their lives in World
War II,

Mrs, Jackson's question! on threats to the
treei because of possible road reconstruction
elicited the following responie from Elllj:

"Your letter of May 17, 1974, to Com-
mlssioner (Alan) Sagner has been referred to
this office for reply, I wish to assure you that
the New Jersey Department of Transportation
is very interested in the esthetic quality of all

the state highways. If it should ever become
necessary for the department to do,any work
that would disturb tho existing landscaping
along, Rt, 22 in Mountainside, then all feasible
steps will be taken to restore the appearance of
the'area. This would include the transplanting
of the dogwood trees when possible. Whore this
is not advantageous due to she, disease, or
season, our landscape bureau will provide for
new trees, /

"I am sure you are aware that the state has
just completed the replacement of the barrier
curb on Rt, 22, The department does not have
any other active design projects for this area at

this lime; The department's study project for a
lit, m interchange complex at Now Providence
road and Mountain avenue has been placed on a
hold basis due to.Iaek of funds.

"The only other project that would affect (his
section of Rt, 22 is a study being made thai
would combine Rt, 78 and Rt, 22 within the Rt,
II corridor. This study is being made in

, evaluate tho environmental effects of a com-
bined roadway on adjacent properties,

"I hope that this answers your questions
concerning the dogwood trees and the possible
effects any future department projects may
have on them. If we may bp of any further

assistance, please contact this office."
Ellis' notation that the Rt, 22-New

Providence road interchange has been shelved
because of a lack of funds is apparently the first
tonereie reason given by the department as to
why plans for the construction, which caused
concern in the town when introduced two yenrs
ago, have been delayed.

When that project was unveiled at a special
public hearing in September 1972, borough
citizens were treated to a view of a major high-
way complex which would further divide the
community into segments bordered by the
high-speed roadways. The plans, which in-

cluded the widening of Rt. 22 to three lanes and
the construction of several feeder roads, also
would have necessitated the state's taking the
Echobrook School property and at least a doien
private properties,

Now, apparently, more than second thoughts
are being given to the proposals—but hintl of
more problems to come lie in the third
paragraph of Ellis' letter, where he discusses
the possibility of a combination route between
Hi. 22 and Rt, 78.

The latter roadway, already completed and
open between Harrisburg, Pa., and Berkeley

(Continued on P»0» *)

Weary school board votes
to hold extra June meeting

THEY DESERVE A BREAK — While other lifeguards ond staff
members at the Mountainside Community Pool utilize their
break time to catch up on some reading, Sue Grace
(foreground) discovers a picnic table can bo quite a com-

fortoble resting place. The others daught unawares by our
photographer are (from left) Leslie Keating, Dana Levitt
and Sue Panagos.

'(Photo Graphics)

Top students at Dayton Regional win
honors in annual high school program
Top scholars were honored for achievements

in a wide range of activities at the annual
awards program held last Thursday—at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

The Dayton PTSA awards went' to Hal
Wasserman, as highest ranking boy, and Robin
Gold, highest ranking girl. The Elizabelhtown
Chapter SAR medal went to John Morris;
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm awards, Robin
Gold and Brian Spector; Ladies of Unico bond,
Diane Fonda, and ORT bond, Jo Ann Foster.

Honor Society medals for highest averages
were awarded to:- Betty Jo Price; business
education; Roger Frank; English; Stephen L
Cohen, foreign language; Mai Wasserman,
mathematics and science, and Mnrgo
Krasnoff, social studies;

The following scholarships were presented:

Baltusrol Golf Club, lo Kim Harvey, Arthur
Hibbs and Caren Klurstein; B'nai B'rith, Alysa
Dortort; Elkay Products Co., Hal Wasserman;
Key Club, Daniel Gecker, Joel Goldberg,
Richard. Goldhammer and Jonathan Sieber,
Dayton faculty, Janice Krlegman and Janice
Mikulicz; Mayor's Day Golf Committee, Corey
Krueger and Cindy Zahn,

Also, Mountainside PTA, Norma Hubor,
Edward J. Ruby, Mark Ronco; Springfield
Community Players, Carol Uultmnn;
Springfield Lions Club, Russell Corcoran and
Both Krumholz; Springfield Rotary.Club, John
Asilo, Nancy DeCristoforo, Roger Frank, John
Morris, William Palazzi and Mnrlene
Zcrolnick; Springfield Teachers Association,
Beverly MacDonald; Springfield Woman's
Club, Diane Lunzer; Dayton scholarship fund,
Deborah Reich ond Jonice Smitfi.

Hal Wasserman won tijf,,Reader's Digest
Award as valedictorian, ; \Vilham Palazzi
received the, U S. Army Achievement Award
for scholastic and athletic excellence, as well
as the Edward Graessle Memorial Scholarship
The Mountainside Music,, '.Association
Scholarship for excellence in fhe j a^ts went to
Jessica Evans. , ' ,

Jonathan Dayton National Ifonor Society
awards went to: i(

John Asilo, Eileen Bass, Abbe Beckej-, Laura
Bellitti, Diane Belliveau, Jackie Itoijamin,
Lori Berezin, Thomas Bisio, MattheiyjBnsner,
Ira Brown, Carol Bultmon, Richaj^ Toe,
Christine Cusumano, Stephen L. Cohen, JoAnn
Datnato, Joseph DelMauro, Howard Drgw,
Matthew Drysdale, Paul Dubin, AlSia
Dutkowskl, Deborah Episcopo, George

(Continued on, page 4)

By KAKEN STOI.I
The Mountainside Hoard of Education,

which, of late, appears to be unable to conduct
its business without lengthy discussion on each
Item—'including approval of minutes—held
.another three-hour-plus session Tuesday night
It ended with nearly half the agenda still un
touched, forcing the scheduling of z. second
June meeting, Wednesday at 8p,m. at the usual
silo, the Deerfield School cafeteria.

This week's meeting, with about 40 residents
ii> attendance, began with the approval of an
agenda revision, making the superintendent of
schools' report the 'first order of business,
followed by the audience discussion period. The
action was prompted by complaints levied last
month that, with Dr. Levin Hanigan's report
pliii'cd late in the agenda, most parents were
forced to" remain until after 11 p.m. to bear
discussion on educational matters.

The revision, made as an experiment, was
approved over only one dissenting vote, cast hy
Patricia Knodol. She suggested the board
consider holding three public meetings a
month, with a three-hour time limit on each. No
vote was taken on that question, but the fact it
was one of the few subjects which did not

- prwiiiTO-mueh-<i«bate--could-be an.Jndicutiiia_
lh«Y board might decide to take that action.

•-O--O-

A MA.IOH PORTION of Hanigan's report
dealt with approval of summer school classes
and̂  a salary scale for teachers in that

J ' V&gram A vote on the latter coming after the
boahj adjourned for a half-hour caucus session,
.set u[\the following pay schedule a flat fee of
$500 foe teachers with one (o three years of
experience; $575 for four to six years; $650 for
seven to\l0 years, and $750 for more (nan 1(1
years \

The board voted lo make the post-
kindergart^n summer school class tuition-free,
as had bee^ requested by parents; The pre-
kindergarten, sessions remain as "enrichment
classes," fonwhich payment is required.

In other ^ction regarding the vacation

^iiwNiHmuniiiiiMikiiuiniiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii nmmm

Bicentennial fla^
to fly in borough

Mountainside, will be officially _
designated '' :i) i'"Bieenleiinial Com- g
munity" Saluird^y at 2 p.in, b> a member §
of the National Bicentennial Com- §=
mission. 1 he i pri'moiiy will tie held at the 3
Mountainside Uhrary. s

Tlie BiccntAnial flafi and a cerlificatc §
commemorating the occasion will he g
presented WJ'Mayor Thomas Iticciardl g
The fl.{g is' flown only by those com- g
miinitleV1 officially designated as i
Bicentennial communities and Moun- =
tulnsUM' is planning to fh the flag lii> n 1
prumjnent outdoor position to signify its, §
pritlr' 'in receiving this honor. Rep. g
Matthew Rlnaldo, State Ren. l»eter g
M,cl)'onough and Harrison K. William;, | j

Clifford Case have lieen invited and g
rtj' expected to attend the ceremony. | |
lemhers of the Cultural and Heritage g
ommis'sion and the public this week s

were urged to attend. =

program, the board approved a class in piano
instruction, despite the fact only six children,
four less than the minimum enrollment set, had
indicated interest in attending. However, a
motion to establish a summer French class,
which seven children had asked for. was
defeated.

Hanigan presented a request by the
Instructional Council of the Mountainside
Teachers Association for more time to be
scheduled for parent-teacher conferences.

Passenger critically injured
in Rt. 22 truck, car accident

An Eilzaljetjh -man'.remained in critical
condition at Overlodk'^ospltal,' Summit, with
severe head injuries early this week, five days
after the cor in which he was a passenger drove
underneath a tractor-trailer truck "on Rt. 22 Jn
Mountainside.' The driver of the car, who aljso
suffered multiple head injuries, was'reported
in satisfactory condition at the same hospital.

g

I
Key CluB holds

The Jo,na»han Dayton Regional High
School Key Club will hold JtS monthly
Spring!leld-taoiintaliulde-"', recycling
collpcttondrlvc Saturday fronVfl a.ntiU) 5
pim.'ui Hie' parking tot of the Echo Plaza,
Shopping Center

p g p
tp ktp'ti^ate ^glans by color and to put.
alifniirium'', in separate, i c o n m n ^ f H*>]
added "'In oWer to (iet:theinio«t btlieflt

recycling; H U Imperative thai all'
Kbjid be tled«i|ii i J I " ' * '

i

The accident, which tied up oastbound high-
way traffic for "an hour, occurred at 11:01 p.m."
June 5, when the motorist, Hansak Suh, 39, also
of Elizabeth, apparently failed to halt his car
after coming around the first'west-to-east u-
lurn just east of (he, old Mountainside Gospel
Chapel and smashed into-the side of the truck.

Police said Suh's car hit theitrailer, which
reportedly had been travelling about 4<M5 mph,
just in-front of the rear wheels. The roof of the

> 1974 car was sheared .halfway off, and police
. said it toqkabout 0̂ minutes to rjemove Suh and
. his ^passenger, Simon-, Woo, ,31, from the
' wreckage^ \>v ' ,. ,\;}" 'J,^ , _

' According to police.'the operator of the truck,
Louis Bankston, 45, of Cleveland, .stated he

, "never saw" jSuh's car as he passed the U-turn.
- Banksfon was .uninjured and Was "able to drive

the'truck,'which sustained daniageonly to the
' undercarriage, from the stene.;-

, Suh and Woo, who were the only occupants of
: i the> pa,r,- „• Were_ 4«ken M^Q^fiflp^l.,, by the
" Mountalnsfde Rescue Squad. Police said 'the

highway was blocked for an hour'following the
„ [jui^hap/ caiising^eastbound traffic- to back up
j'-.Jfor several miles:.'•, > ' ' . . • . - , ! .

Currently, these meetings arc held on Election
Day, after school and in the evening. The board
suggested the council consider the idea of
replacing the open house program with a
conference night and reducing the amount of
time ioheduled for each parent. They will alio
be asked to iuggest other alternatlvei.

Also dealt with were several ipwial
programs, including one which is an outgrowth
of Project Child, the statewide effort to

(Continued on paga 4)
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2 girls selected by club
for Citizenship Institute

The Mountainside Woman's Club this week
announced the selection of a delegate and
alternate to the Citizenship Inititute for Girls to
be held at Douglass College, New Brunswick,
Monday to June 21. This is an annual event for
girls in their junior year.

The delegate is Betty Podmayer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Podmayer of 305 Old Tote
rd. She attends Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, She is a member.of. the Spanish Club.a
Spanish Aide and a member of the Girls'
Athletic Association.

Bette is active, in the Community
Presbyterian Church as a member of the
Senior High School Fellowship and a Sunday
School teacher, and she sings in the choir. She
also belongs to the Sub-Junior Woman's Club of
Mountainside.

Chosen as the alternate is Anne Rruce
Talcott, daughter of the Kev. and Mrs. Elmer
A. Talcott of 1449 Deer Path. Anne is a student
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. She

Is a member of the National Honor Society,
vice-priiidtnt of the French Club and a
member of the French National Honor Society,
as well as'co-editor for feature articles for the
school newspaper and a member of the staff of
the literary magazine.

Anne has tutored in the Elizabeth program.
Lift for Learning. She is a Sunday School
teacher at the Community Presbyterian
Church and is the Youth fellowship program
chairman.

The State Federation of Woman's Clubs held
the first citizenship institute in 1940 at Mont-
clair State College. Since 1947, the institute has
taken place at what is now Douglass College in
New Brunswick. The enrollment is limited to
400 girls.

The purpose of the institute is to provide
training in good citizenship, to encourage
awareness of the social and political problems
of contemporary society and to encourage
origianl thought on woman's role in the coming
decades.

OLL commencement is held;
awards are given to students

, w. .......ill«rW^lttfromiof iti^wr wheel«'S0ft ond o

Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside,
held commencement exercises for the eighth
grade, Class of 1974, lost night. The graduates
and the high schools they will attend are:

Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains-
Diane Ealazik, Steven Brady, Leslie
Humienny, Allison Kelly, John McCarthy.
Mount Saint Mary's Academy, North Plain-

Bulk gold, silver
stolen from firm

An estimated $100,000 worth of bulk gold and
silver was reported stolen over the weekend
from a Mountainside jewelry manufacturing
firm by burglars who managed to bypass an
automatic alarm system before' breaking
through the cinderblock wall of a large vault.

Borough police said the theft at Schmid & Son
Co., 1012 S. Springfield ave., was discovered at
7:15 a.m. Monday by the firm's owner, Carl
Schmid of Nutley, who arrived at work to find
empty jewelry trays scattered across the floor
of the offices. Police said the building had been
unoccupied since Friday evening.

The gold and silver,' most of it in raw form,
was removed from the vault after the thieves
cut their way through a 12-inch cinderblock

(Continued on pag« 4)

field—Hilda Barroso. Scton Hall Preparatory,
South Orange—Sean Loftus. Oratory
Preparatory, Summit—Roger Sussko, Charles
Wesolowski. Roosevelt Junior High School,
Westfield—Susan Gtannakis.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schpol,
Springfield—Teresa Ciasulli, Lynda Cleveland,
Teresa Fleming, Rosanne Gagliano, Sharon
Grace, Patricia Greeley, Jean Kascin, Kathy
Krajcik, Xavier Per^-Santalla, David
Plaskon, Kathleen Sexton, David Zarra,;Judy
Zowislak.

On June 7, Our Lady of Lourdes.students
participated in an "awards assembly" in the
school auditorium. The purpose of the program
was to recognize academic accomplishments
and students' participation and achievements
in school-sponsored sports activities., '

The following awards were presented:
Mountainside Knights of Columbus essay

contest, "An Unborn Child's Right to live":
Diane Balazik, first prize; Rosanne Gagliano,
second prlre. ' • ,

New Jersey Science Teachers Association
* Science essay contest participants:,'Diane
Balazlk and Teresa Fleming. (The contest
topic was "How Medical Research Using

- Animals Saves Millions of Lives."),, u

SPELLING AWARDS to: Patricia Greejey and
(Continued on P*fl« *)
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Stephen A. Estok
ordained in Chatham

Stephen A, Kfiek, son of Che tile
Stephen Estok and the lale Mrs. Godfrey
Rruckhaug of US Old Grove rd,,

i Mountainside, was among 14 persons
(ordained recently at Chatham United
jj Methodist Church.
jj Mr. F.stok. who received hi* master of
| divinity degree from Drew University,
1 has assumed duties as minister of the
I United Methodist Church at Neshanle
• Station, Centervllle and Mount Zlon,
illUIUIIItlHHiUllllllillllllllllllllllliliillllllllllllllllilllllllllHUIIttlUi

Dudley, Vaccari
receive masters
degrees at NCE
Two Mountainside residents received master

of science degrees at Newark College of
Engineering's 58th annual commencement
exercises.

Richard Dudley of I02B Summit lane received
a master of science In management
engineering, Raymond Vaccnri of 236 Summit
rd, earned a master of science in engineering
science,

A total of B50 students received degrees at
commencement exercises. Bachelor degrees
were awarded in 898 students, master of
science to 151 students and doctor of
engineering to two students. It was the largos!
graduating class In the school's history. About
1,000 students gathered with their families and
friends beneath a huge tent erected on the NCE
athletic field for the ceremony.

Honorary doctoral degrees were presented to
A. J. J. A. Wilson of Montclair, and Richard
Sullivan and Walter Sullivan. Wilson is an
alumnus of Newark College of Engineering and
a Newark manufacturer involved in o wide
variety of community activities. Richard
Sullivan was commissioner of the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection
under Gov. William Cahill. Walter Sullivan is
science editor of the New York Times,

INNOVATIVE PROGRAM — Soroh M. Donelan (left), principal of Our Lady of Lourdes
School, discusses plans for multi-age kindergarten with program director Carol
Weitch, Mrs, Weltch, who formerly fought kindergarten ot St. Teresa's School,
Summit, was nominat»d ai 'outstanding Teacher of the Year' for her work there,

Multi-age kindergarten class
planned by parochial school
Our Lady of Lnurdes School has announced

further expansion of its pre-school education
class to include a multi-age program for 3 to fi-
ycar-olds. The project will bo under the
direction of Carol Welsch, who comes to OLL
from St. Teresa's School in Summit, svhere she
was nominated as "Outstanding Teacher of the
Year" In a national organization for her work
in heading ihe'St. Teresa's kindergarten.

Mrs. Welsch has had experience with multi-
age kindergartens and believes them to he
superior to the regular concept of kin-
dergarten, "It has been proven that the most
important period of life is the period from birth
to age six, for this is the time when intelligence
is formed. At no other age has the child greater
need of an intelligent help," she noted.

When aiked why ihe preferred mixed age
groups, Mrs. Welsch said a child can grow as
his interests lead him from one level of com-
plexity to another. Having children ages a-fl
together permits the younger children a graded

Dem candidates
/eeWvesob/

DAVID j . WAGNER of 7401 Woodaeres
dr., Mountainside, was awarded on
associate of arts degree at the annual
commencement of Valley Forge
Military Junior College, Wayne, Pa,,
on June 2, He held the rank of second
lieutenant in the infantry company ut
the college. He won a silver physical
training badge.

Following last week's primary contest, the
Mountainside Democrats seeking terms on the
Borough Council lost no time in getting their
campaign underway. Minutes after the ijaHets
were tallied, Albert D'Amanda ami Frank
nagliano issued the following statement:

"As the nominated Democratic candidates
for Borough Council, we will wage a vigorous
door-to-door campaign throughout Moun-
tainside with two objectives of equal im-
portance in mind. The first is to carry our
message to the people through our platform,
stating the issues as we view them—and the
second is to listen to the concerns of the in-
dividual citizen." , .

PRESEASON
S A L E j

Cintfil Air Condit.omnj

For
as
little
as

PRICE INCLUDES COMPLETE INSTALLA-
TION IN YOUR WARM AIR DUCT SYSTEM,
plus, 25,009 BTUs cooling power <AKI) Certified Rating;

condensing unit and coil: 15 ft. pre charged
tubing; Automatic Heating/Cooling Thgrmo-
$tat (based on normal installation using ex-
.isting electrical panel, furnace motor, plenum
chamber and ductwork providing it js prop-
erly sized): If modifications are necessary
price will be somewhat higher. Offer applies
to Deluxe Models TA R1C and TA RIO.

For free home
survey and
estimate,
Call at once!

p x.
Plumbing-Heating' Air Conditioning

Contractors

36 North Ave. E., Cranford
Coll 276-132O fOr frm. t i l imal*

RICHARDS. PINNKIJ

Bank post
toPinneil

Richard S, Pinnell has been
promoted to manager and
vice-president of the Westfleld
office of the Central .Jersey
Hiink and Trust Co., according
to an announcement by Robert
B. Barlow, president.

I'lnnell joined the former
Notional Bank of Westfiold as
a management trainee in 196B
and was vice-president of thai
institution when it joined the
Central Jersey Hank. Prior to
that he had served 19 years
with the First National City
Bank of New York, taking
time out for military leave
with the Navy in 1052 and 1053.

Pinnell joined the former
National Bank of Westficld as
a management trainee in 1066
and Was vice-president of (ha!
institution when it joined the
Central Jersey Bank Prior to
that he had served 19 years
with the First National City
Bank of New York, taking
time out for military love
with the Navy in 1952 and 1953.

Pinnell attended schools in-
Wnii-I Itidge and was
graduated from Fairleigh
Dickinson University with a
B S degree lii, business
management. He has also
taken courses with the
American Institute of Banking

series of models for imitation, and the older
ones an opportunity to reinforce their own
knosvledge by helping Ihe younger ones, she
explained.

A sensitive period for writing and reading
often"begins at 4'i to i's years. Although n
child has had experiences that prepare him for
writing and reading before this, everything
mny suddenly "click" at this age, she noted.

On self-disciplino, Mrs. Weljeh states that i!
should he acquired gradually through ab>
sorption in meaningful work. When a child
becomes vitally interested in a particular
classroom activity, his behavior almost always
matures, she explained. If a child misbehaves,
the teacher helps him to select work which will
more fully absorb his attention. As he learns to
concentrate, he also learns to tune oui
distractions, and because he is motivated, he
learns what it is in follow through. Once this
begins to happen, the ability to control himself
becomes something he can transfer to social
situations,

Mrs. Welsch feels it is exciting to have 3 to e-
year olds growing together, since thii ap.
preach, with its emphasis on learning, can be
particularly offociive inprepaEing,childEfin Jor
a changing and challenging society.

Mrs. Welsch received her B.S. degree in
education from Perm State in 1903 and has done
graduate work at Seton Hall University. She
will receive her M.A. degree in child
development from Fairleigh Dickiniion
University this year. She has had 10 years of
leaching experience, including three yeara in
Montessorl Schools, and she includes some
Piaget-MontessoH concepts in her riassroom
approach. She is the mother of two ̂ daughters,
Stephanie and Meredith.

On Thursday, June 20 at 10 a.IT,, Sarah M.
Donelan, the principal of OLL, andMrs. Welsch
svill be available at the school to meet parents
and children and to answer questions on the
program. Kindergarten classes will be held In
ihe morning from 9 to 11:3p; bus transportation
will be available. Regiilraticn will continue
throughout this month/

Explaining the ovepall educational concepts
of Our Lady of Lou/des School, Miss Donelan
stated; "As a Catholic school, our main ob-
jective is to continually develop programs
which will provide experiences that will
strengthen eacJi student's intellectual, social,
physical ancr moral development. We believe
character .development is as important as
intellectual achievement^so we stress spirltunl
and moral values. This ig a Christian school. A
child down'! have to be Catholic to attend,"

miiiiiiiHuiiiiuitMWUmiimmmuiuiiriiiiiiiMiHiiuuiiiriiumiiiMii

Dems set date
for champagne
Albert W. D'Amandu, prnld^nt or the

Meuntiiniide Ocmacralie^ciMh^ hai
announced that ihe annual Democratic
Club champagne party will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 14,

D'Aminda lUied, •'This early an-
nouncement Ig made 10 that Individuals
can mark their calendar and plan/their
rail social ichedute., accordingly, Onr
champagne party has becom* a
Mountainside tradition. It not only gives
the citizens an opportunity to meet and
talk with the local.candidates on an In-
formal, social l«vel, but also provides a
source of funds to support the local
Mountainside campaign. As In the past
county, state and national Democratic
Party notables are invited as guests of
the club," , •

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dayton musicians
are given awards
by Band Parents

At the senior awards night (June 6) and the
spring awards concert (June 8), awards were
presented to members of the Jonathan Doyton
Regional High School Band by Stan Roll,
president and Charles Heimlioh, vice-president
of the Band Parents' Organization, and Jeff
Anderson, band director.

The music major scholarship went to
Michael FanelH; non-music scholarship;
Arthur Hibbi- John Phillip Souia award,
Michael Fanelli; music performance award,
Craig Citron, (in conjunction with the local
musicians' local); outstanding jOM per-
formance; John Asilo: most improved
musician,;Steven Roll, and citizenship award,
Cynthia SSproul.

In addition,1 all graduating seniors received a
band medallion. These awards were presented
ai the spring'1 awards concert to Michael
Fanelli, Hall ptienstein.FrankZarello; Arthur
liibbs, Craig1 Citron, Marc Hoffman, Eric
Diamond, Janice JWikulicE, Sherri Neville,
Elizabeth Simpsbn'and Jackie Younge,

LEWIS f, BARB

Barb completes
recruit training

1 • 1 Lewis"F Borh, son of Mr. and
1,, M, V. Barb nfifWS Apple Tree lane,

iMuiiiiliiinRide, has graduated from basic
irii iiinu fil the Marine»Corps Recruit Depot,
Han Dingo. Calif. .n;'

Physical conditioning, discipline and
teamwork are emphasized during the 11 weeks
of recruit training,:He received-instruction in
close order drill, Marine Corps history, first
aid, marksmanship; uniform regulations and
hond-to-hand combat.

Purchasing post goes to Deutsch
Robert N, Brown, executive vice-president of

United States Metals Refining Company
(USMR) of carteret, a subiidiiry, of AMAX
Inc., has announced the promotion of Eugene
F. Deutich of Mountainside to director of pur-
chasing for the tJSME Division, ,.,;,.

Deutsch recently rejoined the AMAX,Cor-
poration after serving four years ai deputy
commissioner of community affairs in"IGov,
William CahiH'g; cabinet. He was formerly
affiliated with the Aluminum Division of
AMAX before leaving forgovernment service,

Deutsch, who joined USMR last September

TWO POINTS — Although Allan walks on crutches, ho is still oble to Rlay basketball at
Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside. The goal is lowor than regulation
height so pationts confined to wh«Blehairs and stretchers tan ploy. See article and
othor pictures on Page" 5,

Dayton vocalists in concert tonight
The final concert of the academic year will be

presented at B tonight by ihe vocal mujie
department of Jonathan Dayton Regional High

JSehool^The program will be held in the
~au3itorium of the Sprlngfield'scHBol; •""'

The concert will feature two harpsichord
gelections. The instrument %vas purchased with
the proceeds of activities sponsored by the
Choral 'Parents Organisation, The group

purchased' the harpsichord kit, which was
assembled and tuned by memben of the vocal
music department.

The concert tonight will include spirituals, a
-selection—from— the—THUSICOI -"Oliver"—ind
various popular and novelty pieces, The vocal
director of the choral Is Edward Shiley,
Admission is ^1.23 for adults and SO cents for
students.

• ' as associate director of purchasing, is an
\ alumnus f̂ Rutgers University and has done,
i graduate ivork at tha American University in
t Mexico City, He li a mtmber of the Purchasing
I ManagWriiint Association of New York; the
I New iVttrk Building Congress, and the Public
j Relation's Society of America.

i i i ' ' '

Energy

- J

AilReserve officer, he is the public, affairs
ffi f th D

h ) AilReserve officer, he is the public, affairs
u officer for the Department of Defenge, State of

•,-••{) New Jersey and vice-president of the board of
1 ,i govtrnora of the Junior Essex Troop of

i , C a v a l r y . ;'.-•.. .•'. • • ' ' > , '

BONNIE DRAE.CEIEBRANTS—Mrs. Benedfct§Dmvrei'of Mountolrwlde poui* coffee for
Mrs. Charles E. Doole^Jr., of Mountaf>lp»rWf»/l'pnd tArh Ivan J, ̂ allnth' of,
Cranford during a benefit at her home f£r$onn!e Brae Farm for Boyi Mllllngtdn.
•**", rejldentlal treatment center and schdol oJ*«r» a program deftlgned'to meet the

-dal needV of socially and educationally troubled children. ' '
The 1
SpBtltll

Save Steps...Save Energy
We're as near

as your
CORNER

MAILBOX
We pay the Highest Interest
Rate in New Jersey - B y Law!

ECHO

* RT. 32, SPRINOFI61,O.
Office .
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Robins retain lead in Softball league
by beating Cardinals 9-3, Owls 3-2

MQUNTA!N5IDi(N.J,) ECHO-Thursday, June 13, l t74-3

The Mountainside Girls' Softball Robins
continued to hold flr»t place lait weak, Against
the Cardinals, with Liia Fernleola pitching,
they came through with a 9-3 victory In an 11.
inning game; they defeated,the Owls, 3.2,

in another gome this week, the Owls edged
the Parrots, 19.17, Debbi* Orgen and Debbl*
DoriOihared pitching honors, backed up by the
fielding of Lynn Zeoli and Missy Pastore. .The
Owls then downed the ' Eagles, < 8-3.-with tho
Debbles again sharing the pitching*, backed up
by M»rio Dl Gioglo's fine catching and the
fielding of Chris Picut, ;

Pitching by Pauline Maglere and Mary Jane

Gagllano backed up the catching of Jill Van
Bencbolen as the Canaries beat the Eagles, 11-
8, Mary King, Mary Jane Gagllano and Diane
Kennely contributed to the victory,
. - The Canarlei then triumphed over the
Bluejays, 89-5, on" home runs by Mary King,
Chery Swansori and Rosanne Galliano, who
also hit a double, Doubles were hit by Mary
JarwOaglia.no and Jill Van Benchoten, Janette
Medeville made an unassisted double play,

The Blackbirds triumphed over the Canarlet,
19-18, Betsy Earle, the winning pitcher, hit a
home run. Jean Leber and Kerry Lcist did a
great job In the field.

Tht Falconi overthrew the Roadrunnert, Ifr
3, with Kathy fehen the winning pitcher. Jean:
Kascln hit a grand slam. The Falcons then
edged the Orlotos, i-f, Jean rapped out a homer
and Carol Wingard Batted in the winning run-

The Toucan* overtook the Peacocks, 1H,,
with Laurie Riley the winning pitcher. Mar-"
eelle Rochat's home run, the fine hitting bt Lisa'
Jane Grace, Lauren Shields and Shelley
Goodman and a spectacular catch by' Karen
Richards to end the game, added to the victory,

Back-to-back grand slam homers hit by
Lyndsay Weeks and the, excellent fielding of
Carol Krajolk and Nancy Feltmah; which held
off a rally In the fourth inning by the Black-
birds, gave the Bluejays a 18-13 triumph, ' .

With Carolyn Weeks and Penny Levitt pit- -
ching and Betsy Mitcke at roving short, the
Cardinals defeated the Eagles, 21-14. Wendy
Stragis, Jill Nevins, Amy Ehrlich and Penny
eontributedhits, .

The Eagles overtook the Doves, 28.17, with
Jan Borkowikl pitching, Jessica Einatein and
Jan hit home runs and Cheryl Baron hit two
doubles. Good hitting was also provided by Jill
Schoenfeld and Debbie Brahm,

The Doves beat the Orioles, 29-7.
In a make-up game the Falcons defeated the

Canaries, 15-3, with Kathy Schon winning
pitcher.

The Peacocks overthrew the Parrots, 28*19,,
Terri Pelligrino and Kathy Clark hit homo
runs, , ] • '
"Lori Wroblesky, Lauren Shields, Shjljey

. Goodman and Lisa Jane Grace paced a lf[w JM-
inning hitting rally as home runs by,i(Lori
Geiger and Karen Richards (two) helped the
sToucans"defeat the Cardinals, 28-10. ,, i.

The Orioles defeated the Blackbird^' 18-17,
with Lisa Bunin the winning pitcher, Lynn
Loftus made three good plays at second; Linda
Spina provided key fielding in ieft.fjeld. Meme
Oesterle hit in the winning run^,1,,.

The Roadrunners defeated the parrots, 144,
with Kathy Smith, the winning,pij*eher, striking
out nine! Laurie SoHygik" hirp,home ̂ runT'

- ~ -TEAM STANDINGS .„

ROMAN DISPLAY — Maureen French inspects model of Roman chariot made by Todd
Celarusso for the 'Old World Museum' set up by sixth graders in the Our Lady of
LayrdBs School library, In addition to anci«nt Rome, the youngsters studied and
m'Sdo artifacts representative of the cultures of Greece, Igypt, China, India, Africa,
Phoenicia, Persia and th» Americas,

GEIOiR HONORiD — Bruce Geiger of the Mountainside Volunteer Fire Departm*nf
was recently honored by the F. & M. Schaofor Brewing Co. as his department's
'Fireman of the Y«or,' He is receiving his award from Tom Shanley, district
manager, North Jersey soles off ico of the Schaefer Brewing Co,

12 persons, three firms fined
for motor vehicle violations

Twelve individuals and three businesses
wer£_Iined.JOLiUDtQr-Vfihiclc._viQ.lntions ai the
June 5 session of Mountainside Municipal
Court, with Judge Jacob R. Bauer presiding.

The companies penalized included Arlene
Service Co., Inc., of Brooklyn, N.Y,, fined n

• total of $45 for allowing operation of a vehicle
mWi -ait jtinsafe (ire, loud ami unsafe exhaust
'system and inoperable horn Lawrence H
Cohen of Brooklyn, who was driving the firm's
car on Deer Path, was fined $15 for failure to
produce vehicle registration.

Bond Transportation, Inc., of Woodbridge
paid $20, including a contempt of court penalty,
for allowing operation of a tractor trailer with a
broken tailiight. Active Leasing, Inc., of Avenel
was fined $15 for permitting operation of a
tractor trailer with only one license plate

LeeSchiefelbein
awarded degree

Lee A. Schiefelboin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Schiefeiboin of Houston, Texas,
formerly of Mountainside, received a bachelor
of arts degree from Wellesley College,
Wellesley, Mass., at the 96th commencement
held June-I.

John Kenneth Galbraith, Paul M. Warburg,
professor of economics at Harvard University,
delivered the main address.

Miss Sehiefelbfin majored In French and
Italian and received honors in French. She was
a member of the French Club and vice-
president of the Italian Club on enmpus. Miss
Schiefelbein was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and
was named af)uraht scholar for high academic
achievement at Wellesley. She attended Gov.
Livingston Regional High School in'. Berkeley
Heights, N J

Bond's summons had been issued on Camelot
court. Active's^ on Ht_22 _

Two motorists were fined forX'arel6?-s~3nvfng~
resulting in an accident: John N. Carris, 22
Tanglewood lane. Mountainside, $30. ticketed
on Mountain avenue; Joann Moskwa of Clark,
$30, New Providence road,

Nicholas, Ciriello ofGreenbrook paid, a total
of $60 for three'Rt. 22 violations: misuse of
license plates; driving without an insurance
identification card in his possession, and
operating an unregistered vehicle.

Other motorists fined at the court session
included the following:

Richard S. Ringer of Lake Hiawatha, $25 for
speeding 42 mph in a 25-mile zone on Charles
street; Nathan A. Lyons of North Plainfield,
$15, using an expired driver's license, Rt. 22:
Bobby Davis of Newark, $25, failure to have
proof of auto insurance in his possession and
contempt of court, Mountain avenue; Stanley
.). Swanson of Flemington, $25, failure to have
his auto inspected, Rt: 22.

Also: Yolanda Rodriguez of Elizabeth, $15.
vehicle overdue for inspection, Summit road.
Angel Rodriguez of Elizabeth, $15. failure to
produce auto insurance identification card.
Summit road; Karl G. Schlegel of Irvington,
$15, without proper license in possession.
Summit road; and. Garv LV Distefano of
Springfield, $10, hitchhiking, Rt. 22.

Einstein gets diploma
from Hampton School

NEW HAMPTON, N.H. — At the 153rd
commencement exercises at the New Hampton
School, Jean Philippe Einstein of 1416 Chapel
Hill, Mountainside, N J . was, awarded a
diploma by the chairman of the boaid of
trustees, J Philip O'Hara

Brown is elected
YFCS president

Fritz T. Brown was elected president of the
Westfield area Youth and Family Counseling
Service at its annual May meeting- Brown,
assistant principal of Orange Avenue Junior
High School in Cranford, previously served as
president of the Cranford Kiwanis Club,

Agencies, schools and individual recom-
mended clients to YFCS from Wcscfield, Scotch
Plains, Cranford, Clark, Mountainside;
Berkeley Heights, Rahway and Garwood. Its
offices are at 233 Prospect st. in Westfield,
where appointments can be n ide with director
Milton Faith. The Youth and "Family Coun-
seling service is supported by United Funds
and local community contributions

NEW FROM V^Tr-
"3' to'be produce

'k and pinion steering, front y/hesl dri

. , - . - , Jllpbte; from DouglasiMbtori,Corp.,^
fc|ff^H3iJy>6rr»a av^?i/$tyr,.VVith rock;
.find "dual diagonal 'braking", the new cgr
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Feely appointed
to Exxon position

Frank J. Keely Jr. of Ivy Hill, Mountainside,
lias been named vice-president of Exxon
Engineering JJM - Exx.on, Ueaearch .ind
Engineering Company

Feely, who served j s manager of operations
coordination in the logistics department of the
parent company; Exxon Copp.,' ŵ ll •; lie
rcsponsibli- for the planning ^de-sign
engineering and project management sei vices
for the construction of most petroleum refining
and transportation- facilities of F.xxon Coi
potation affiliate1! Worldwide

Feely joined the. company in l'Mo and u.as
involved m vdriojs1 projects, including the
Fawley Refinery. He rose through the com
pnny's • managerial ranks ,-within the
engineering organization, servirfg as assistant
director of the desigo division 'in 1955, aetinp,
associate director of :the planning engineering
division in l'J57 and thedircctoi of the genei.il
engineering division in,J061 /

He was named assistant general manager of
research and technology for . Exxon
Engineering in 1964 and.itWQ;years later was
named vice-president, >!Exxon Engineering,
before his assignment toillft; parent company.

The Mountainside resident darned a bachelor
of science degree in mechanical engineering
from the University of Michigan. Feely is
married and the father of sev/en children..He.ls
a vice-president and a dlrectort of ,thf 'American
National Standards Institute' **

Red Cross cites
poll'on need for
blood donations
Mrs. Edward Wr-Love.chairman of the blood

program for the Mountainslde-Westfield
Chapter of tlie_Arneriean_Red Cross, in
reporting on plans for the blood'"bank-to hefieTd" ~

' al the Westfield Presbyterian Church on June
an from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m., added that "today
polls are being taken on many subjects, A
recent public opinion poll was taken by Louis
Harris Associates as a service to Red Cross."

Mrs. Love said that the survey "indicated
that of five organizations serving the American
community the Red Cross was considered to
provide the most important services. Of a list of
activities svhich are performed by various

•public service organizations, the survey
showed that BO percent of those interviewed
rated distributing and collecting blood as the
third most important activity.

The studs ,iKo indicated th.it mi'ii hive a
t'lcitei itilfiPSt 111 f.ninp blood th,in tin women
iind that \uunitci people iiiulci .'"1 .11 e higher
i^i\(is th.in"older gfiiupi "

1 lie pui pose of the studv token dm nifj the
(HTincluf Sept '/OtoOct 3, l')7!, vias to mpasure
|jul)li(- iittitudps tov,aid the Atnoricjn Red
Gross The 1,611 persons iiUrt viewed
*i(.prcM'iiteii !i notion.il cios-; section cif .idults
18 ,\n(J o\fr Each intoivicw l.istrd .ibimt 30

Rohr, Winnicki
win 8.S, degrees

Albert S, Rohr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Hohr of 12218 Cobblestone dr., Houston, for-
merly of Mountainside, and Donald A. Win-
nicki, son of MrrandMrsrAnthony Winnicki of
2B0 Bridle Path, Mountainside, both received

-bachelor of science degrees in chemical
engineering from Cornell Urffvtrsity, in Ithaca,
N.Y,, on June 3.

Both men are graduates of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. They
are members of Tau Beta Pi, the national
enginoerlnR honorary society, and graduated
with distinction. Both were also members of the
Beta Theta Pi social fraternity, where Rohr
served as treasurer and Winnicki served as
president,

Rohr will begin medical school at the
University of Texas at Galvejton in September,
Winnicki will begin svork with the BASF-
Wyandotte Corp. as a chemical engineer in
July.

VILLAGE SCENE — Jill Gardner (loft) and
Potti Nlodzwiecki construct African
huts to be used as part of a display in
the student-created 'museum' at Our
Lady of Lourdei School, Other exhibits
featured maps, jewelry, tools, a
mummy, and a time line incorporating
important dates of ancient
civilizations: all displays were made
by the children. Fellow students and
parents had th« opportunity to visit
the 'museum' and were given guided
tours by the sixth graders.

Atelefoione call to the chapter office at 321
Elm St.. V'esllield. ZVI-1WM. may be m;ide to
make :in hppnintmcnl for donating blood on
Wedmsrl.n\ June 2(. Mr, LOVP s.ud

Miss Cohen gets
c! egt̂ ee^ c u m i aucl e~~

Susan Ita Cohen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Herbert Cohen of IIBB Blazo ter,, Mountainside,
received her bachelor ot science degree in
speech cum lauds from Emergon College,
Boston, at its 94th commencement exercises
June 2.

Emerson College, located in Boston's Back
Bay, is a four-year coeducational institution
specializing in creative and performing arts
and the communications arts and sciences.

cotf
goto 3 local girls

Three Mountainside residents received
associate degrees on June 1 at the 34th annual
commencement of Endlcott Junior College in
Beverly, Mass,

June M, Leo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Donald A. Leo of Longview dr., received an
associate in arts degree. A major in liberal
arts, she was named to the dean's list,

Ingrld K, Bachmoier, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Rudolph Bachmeier of Knollwood rd,,
received an associate in science degree. She
majored in general education,

Phyllis E. Mander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert E, Mander of Dunn parkway, received
an associate in arts degree. She majored in
liberal arts.

Students elect officers
for high School council

Goy.~'Livingston- Btgibnai'High School
recently elected Student Council officers for the
coming school year, ', •

They are: president, Peter Carlin- vice-
president, Leslie Keating;• treasurer, Walter
Meier; recording secretary, Jane Schraft, and
corresponding secretary, Dana Matthews,

^ awarded
honors in biology
Warren II. Ha\ach of 1127 Iris dr., Moun-

(ainsidc, was amo\>g :jy Union College students
presented a«.irds\ and' <>tho]aiships at the
jnnu.il class mgh\ in the Campus ( enter
Thf.itcr on June 6

Bannch, a graduate1 of Oov. Livingston
Regional High Sfhool, Berkeley Heights,
majored in biology bt Union College. Named to
the president's honor list, Ban.jih w.is also
elected to Phi Theta Kappa, national two-year
college honor society He was auaided the
Uristol-Myers Scholarship for two years and
the Biology-Fables) Memorial Award. Uanaoh
plans to continue !nis education at Setnn Hall
University, • '-1 >]

'Three join trade show

KEN PADFIEI J>

Coach post
for Padfield

- Ken Padfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Padficld of 326
Central ave., Mountainside^?,
has been named head soccer V
and baseball coacli ' l a t
MugkJn'gum,^CoIlegef' New-
Concord,- Ohio, "the1 icW>)
from which he gradudfed tpis

' month. - • ',
Padfield, who holds 1ft .

bachelor of a r t s J$gr te W]
physical educattafiFalso wif̂ -
serve aa assistant basketball
cbach at his alma mater, He^
earned' a vjmslty %,letter,a1n
soccer - while ,$t'-<M
and'was «WfitU0ent ^—r,,.,
coach l^ , , 1 ^ . b^sketb^l},,
program: " i( fctl^

Padfteld.i an alumnus of'
Gov., Livingston Regional

WASHINGTON—Thf«ic
Mountainside N J , companies
will hftiexhibitois in th /̂l*)74
International Machmti1 Tool
Show, Ihfc bigKest industrial
trade ex(>tisilion tmsembled
this year iri the UlS

T h e M o u n t a i n s i d e
exhibitors mil be Elb
Gnders Coip Hillyer Corp ,
and Khngelhofer Corp The
show, which has the theme "A
World of Piorfuctive Ideas,"
will feature machine tool;, and
related products from 28
countries

The event, .scheduled from
Sept. 4 through 13, will be so
big that the nation's two
largest exhibit halls—
McCormick Place and the
International Amphitheater in
Chicago—will be required to

house all the exhibits. An
attendance of 70,000 is ex-
pected, including 10,000
visitors from overseas,

THE WATER'S FINE — Margie Berger (left), waterfront director for the Westfield
YMCA Four Seasons Outdoor Center, watches as her, own children test the water in
the three-acro lake, Mrs. Berger, who has had 17 years' experience as a lifeguard
and swimming instructor, will Supervise the'survival plus enjoyment' lessons at the
Y's Pioneer and Ranger day egmps this summer. .

If things
get you up

a tree
CALL

Former Dodger leftfielder
,Gene Hermapskl willslen,d a
professional touch' to, this
summer's WeslfleloV. YMCA
Monday evening 'sWbaH -
ptogram which , begins' 'this „ ^

' Weefcl.at Tamaques ̂ Fleld', -, i J
•'•i' •>*; " r ~ " " ' ' •• ' i '
High Y School, .i Berkeley ;

vHeights,,also is a"graduate of-,,
'the;-'-Programming'"Systems '

NcwuJerpeyj Thl?

iter.

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO,

dW8F!ee:vat,,Ohio,
.̂ taitft Univcrsity^fIe.an^,hW.,
" jvjfej.Katherin^eiWe i» New,
^Concord with" tljelr daughte
Keri,'4.

' i.-"*
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Top students at Dayton Regional win
honors in annual high school program

(Continued from page 1)
Esparzn, Michael Esposito, Bonnie Farber,
Susan Farber, Alan Filreis, Robin Fingerhut,
Roger Frank;

Ronald Frank, Daniel Gecker, Alan Gelst.
Margie Gibson, Robin Gold, Joel Goldberg,
Cynthia Goldhert, Richard Goldhammor, Jack
Goldman, Jeffery Goldstein, Handy Goldstein,

• Bruce Gollob, David Gollob, Jan Grnyson,
Kimberely Haas, Vicki Hagel, Susan Hager,
Brian Hector, Bruce Heide, Debra Herghman,
Donald Hotzel, Michael Hirsh, Laura
Hocksteln, Marc Hoffman, Gerard Kaelbloin,
Andrew Kaplan, Ralph Kartzman, John
Keenan, Susan Kiell;

Dinah Klingsberg, Irwin Kotler, Mitchell
Kotler, Margo Krasnoff, Janice Kreigman,
Cory Krueger, Both Krumhob, Paul Krystow,
Dona Levitt,Steven Lipschulti, Diane Lunzer,
Beverly MacDonald, Barbara Manoff, Rainor
Malzbender, Joanne MeGrady, Jeffery
McQuaid, Kevin Mercer, Janice Mikuliea, John
Morris, William Palazzi, Timothy Pimplnolll,
Frances Rajs, Deborah Reich, Jane Reichman,
Edward Rosen, Thomas Rusgoniello, Alan Salz,
rtonit Sehaehtel, Diane Sehnffer;

Ina Scheehter, Mark Seymour, Eli Shapiro,
Jonathan Sieber, Gale Siessel, Deborah Simon,
David Snydcr, Brian Spotter, Nayna Sheth,
Kathi Spielholz, Susan Springer, Michael
Staub, Carol Stefany, Robin Sury, Anne
Talcott, Joan Tarantula, Hal Wasserman,
Steven Weiss, Susan Werfel, Gary Werner,
Gavin Widom, Lisa Winters, Lori Wipfler,
William Witowsky, Cindy Zahn, Michele
Zapolitz, Richard Zeller. Philip Zisman and
Jonathan Zurkoff.

- o - o -
FRENCII NATIONAL

HONOR SOCIETY
Seniors: Robin Gold, Margo Krainoff, Ina

Seheehter and Sue Weisbrot,
^—juniors; Debbie Armour, Lori Berezirtv Scott -
Burke, JoAnn Damato, Randy Goldstein, Lori
Greenstein, Vicki Hagel, Nancy iLawrli,
Rainer Malzbender, Frances Rajs, Alan Salz,
Todd Siegal, Abbe Szanger, Ann Talcott, Susan
Werfel and Lisa Winters.

—o—o—
SPANISH NATIONAL

HONOR SOCIETY
Laura Bel l i t t i , Abbe Booker , Diane

Local schools
(Continued from page l )

determine handicaps in pro-schoolers that
could cause learning difficulties. Hanigan,
noting Mountainside was the only community
in Union County to successfully complete its
portion of the survey effort, said about 20
percent of the parents responding indicated

they thought their youngsters might h a v e _
handicaps—with the most prevalent being
sight, hearing or speech difficulties.

The board-granted his request to apply for a
state grant to conduct si, follow-up program, ,
en lau in t the setting of phyaieal examinations,
with parents* approval. , to determine how
accurate their diagnoses a re , and study of
what type of learning program could be
developed to aid the children.

The board also voted to apply for Inclusion in
the s ta te 's Right to Read project, which would
bring an educational team into the borough
schools to evaluate the reading program.

An experimental project, the Think
Program, aimed at aiding youngsters wiih
learning difficulties, particularly in the
language arts area, was ordered terminated
because test results did not prove it to be as
effective as had been hoped.

Approvetl was participation in a state health
project to control German measles and strep
throat infections. Under the plan, the state will
send questionnaires to parents to find out
whether or not their children have had the
inoculations. It could result in a free vaccine
program for borough youngsters.

In other action, the following appointments
for the 1874-75 term were approved: school
doctor, Dr. Theodore Lorene, li.BOOj school
dentist, Dr. Irwin Greenbaum, $B50; school
psychiatrist, Dr. William Ganl l , 14,800
...aximum, A vote on salary increases for
Hanigan, board secretary John McDonough,
language arts coordinator Helen Sutter and
school psychologist Gwendolyn McCarthy was
postponed until Wednesday's session.

The board also approved awarding of a
contract for Dferfleld School roof' repairs to
Industrial Resurfacing Co,, Inc., East
Paterion, which was low bidder at $24,350,
provided it submits a letter from ill materialf'
supplier vouching for the quality of its
products, which differ from those listed in the
specifications.

All discussion at Tuesday's session was
recorded on tape, a practice the board will
experiment with for two months. It had been
prompted by Trudy Palmer's suggestion the
recordings would provide a more complete and
specific accounting of board actions than do the
written minutes. The tapes are being held in
McDonough's office; the board voted
unanimously they may hot be taken from there

> , without prior board approval,

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

Belliveau, Jackie Benjamin, William Bohrod,
Richard Coe, Joseph DelMauro, Bonnie Far-
ber, Susan Farber, Ronald Frank, Jeffrey
Goldstein, Jess Greenstein, Thorose Her-
ilingor, Donald HeUel, Deborah Hinkley,
Laura Hockstein, Ralph Kartzman, Craig
Kozan, Dana Levitt, Steven Lipschults, David
Manders, Marjorie Reiter, Diane Schaffer,
Joan Tarantula, Mary Vcrlangierj, Gary
Werner, William Witowsky and Carol Zydney,

-o-o~
GERMAN NATIONAI,

HONOR SOCIETY
Certificate of merit for outstanding

achievement in German: Nayna Sheth.
Seniors: Dan Gecker, Susan Irene Springer

and Nayna Sheth.
Juniors; Marc Bloom, Kimberly Haas, Heidi

Huber, Michael Meskin and Lori Wipfler.
Sophomores; Jeff Davis and Mary Dewey.

-O--O"
NATIONAL MERIT

SCHOLARSHIP CORPORATION
Paul Kramer Memorial Merit Scholarship;

Jonathan D. Sieber;
Winners of Certificate of Merit: Marc S.

Blumenthai, Jill A, Bernstein, Cory S. Krueger.
Jonathan D. Sieber and Ha! 5. Wasserman.

• -O- -Q-

CITIZENSHIP CONFERENCES
Delegates are chosen for character,

leadership, scholarship and service.
Citizenship Institute, Douglass College,

sponsored by Woman's Club of Springfield;
delegate. Laura Jean Bellitti; alternates,
Frances Rajs and Anne Talcott,

Boys' State, Rutgers University, sponsored
by American Legion Continental Post 228,
Springfield; delegates, Donald Hetzel and Gary
Werner; alternates, Joseph Natiello and Mark
Seymour,

Girls' State, Douglas College, sponsored by
-American Legion Auxiliary Continenta! Unit ..
228, Springfield; delegate, Joan Tarantula;
alternate, Jacqueline Benjamin.

Alliance Francalse, for senior students who
have excelled in French: Ina Scheehter.

Hispania Award, for excellence in Spanish:
Stephen L. Cohen,

Steuben Award, for excellence in German,
Daniel Gecker,

Latin Award, for excellence in Latin: Robert
Kosch and Janet Cadden.

New Jersey Foreign Language Teachers
Association Harold J. Ruland Award, for ex-
cellence in foreign language; Stephen L.
Cohen,

The Literary Society Foundation Inc.
Awards, German competition; Level 2 com-
petition, gold medal award,,Gerhard Seheich;
Level 2 competition, bronze medal award, Jeff
Davis; Level 3 competition, gold medal award,
Lori Wipfler; Level 3 competition, silver medal
award, Rene Schneider and Heidi Huber.

DAYTON REGIONAL
MATHEMATICS DAY

Level I competition: first place, Warren
Vollinger; second place, Philip Effron; third
place, Karen Clarke; honorable mention,
Martin Piedl,

Level 2 competition! first place, Donn Fish-
bein and William Lebcr; third'place, Cnry
Levitt; honorable mention, Gordon Freedman.

Level 3 competition: first place,' Matthew
Drysdale; second place, Alan Sal?; third place,
EH Shapiro,

Proctor and Gamble Award for motivation,
Interest and performance in the «tudy of home
economics, Robin Shipman,"

Sterling Silversmlthi of America Awafd, for
outstanding, interest and achievement in homo
management, Diane Lunzer, . \

Betty Crocker Search for Leadership in
Family Living, for the highest school score on
homemaking and aptitude test, Carol Stefany.

Fostorla-Pickard Gourmet Table Setting
contest, selected by the editors of Brides'
Magazine as national runner-up, Diane Lunger.

-o«o»
NATIONAL THESPIAN SOCIETY

Best thespian, Jessica Evans,
Certificates of Recognition, awarded by

International Thespian Society: Leslie
Ackerman, Carol Bultman. j^ancy
DeCristoforo, Sheryl Epstein, Alan Filreis,
Amy Kaplan, Janice Kreigman, Sherri Neville,
Jane Reichman, Debbie Reich, Debby Simon,
Mike Staub, Hal Wasserman and Nick Zavolas.

Quill and Scroll, international honorary
society for high school journalism: Mare
Bloom, Teri Bloom, Stephen Cohen, Alan
Filreis, Michele Gelehlik, Alan Geist, Margo
Krasnoff and Mitchell Seidel.-

J. Stanley Werner Memorial Award, Betty Jo
Price. f

-o~o- '
b

A LOT OF HEART — The Seventh Dimension, a vocal group eompe*«d of Mountoinsid*
seventh graders, presented a musical 'valentlns1 to borough senior cltiiens
yesterday in the form of a concert at the Presbyterian Church. The group, which
presented popular songs and selections from 'The Pirates of Penzance,' includes
(top row, from left) Pam lieszczak, Mory King, Candy Ahlqulst, Lorrle Gejger,
Theresa Hanblcki, Suian Gleser, Douglas Hewitt, Dr. lo l l Harrison, conductor;
(middle row, from left) Cheryl Baron, Sharon Irwin, Carol Wingard, Marjle
Drysdole, Erin Harrlgan, George Fischer; (bottom row, from left) Laurie Soltysik,
Lisa Kryeger, Patty Hanigan. Kathy DiGlarglo, Paul Reiter, Jeffrey Ivory, Edward
Oesterle and Karen D'Amando, :

Man, girl, 12, motorcyclist
injured in two auto accidents

AEanwood man and his la-year-old daughter '
requirfid treatment at Overlook Hospital
Monday for severe head cuts suffered when the
father's car was involved in a collision at the

Edwar'diBilous; Ail-State Chorus, 1974, George
Esparza^Ilonnie Kamen, Karen Liete, Jeff
Marshall and Joe Scaturro.

Kotler.
Golden "Ayin" pin and certificate, Irwin

Cotter; honorable mention certificates for
excellence in Hebrew, Marlene Zerolniek,
Alysa portort and Debra Ann Herthman.

New Jersey State Science Teacher Cer-
tificates for Excellence in Science;

Chemistry (chemistry study); Matthew
Drysdale, Rainer Malzbender, Alan Salz, Eli
Shapiro and William Witowsky •

Chemistry (principles): Lorraine Myerson
and Jeanne Clark'

Biology (concepts): Donn Fishbein, John
Geiser, Richard Seheich, Patti Liberman, Cary
Levitt, Nancy Keller, Jeff Fold, Andrea Kaye,
Amy Geltzeiler and Melanie Kimak.

Biology (principles): Susan Ostrich, Rita
Lovett, Robert Fleischman and Randi Citron;
Biology II, Cindy Zahn.

Physics; Robert Kosch;
Oceanography: George Force;
Meteorology: Linda Gecker;
Physical geology: Craig Klafter and Phillip

Effron;
Astronomy: Tom Malzbender and Lou

Block;
Environmental science: Jay Rizio;
Paleontology: Jeff Davis,

- o - o -
STATE SCIENCE DAY

Biology team: Robert Kosch, Cory Krueger,
Dan Gecker and David Gollob;

Chemistry team: Hal Wasserman, Eli
Shapiro, Matthew Drysdale, Alan Salz and
Michael Kosnett;

Physics team: John Sieber,
Bausch and Lomb Award for excellence in

science: Rainer Malzbender.
Rensselaer Polytechnic Award for greatest

achievement in combined mathematics and
science; Alan Salz,

Mathematical Association of America; first
place award, Jonathan Sieber; second place,
Daniel Gecker; third place, Alan Lipton,

For proficiency in typing: 6Q-69 words per
minute, Minday Lewis, Merle Nieman and
Linja Sehramm; ' ""-':

50-88 words per minute, Ann Barone, Elaine
Barone, Ton! Brueeoleri, Lance Bury, Richard
Conjales, Donna Davis, Debbie Episeopo, Dona
Haws', Laurie Liebler, Carol Stefany and
Margaret Voorheei,

4049 words per minute, Cynthia DePalma,
Ronnie Fink, Anna Giovannone, Kim Hale.
Anna James, Donna Mohns, Karen Mohns, Pa!
Rondeau, Anna Schmedel, Beverly Stewart,
Cheryl Stewart and Linda Strasko,

National Forensic League: Jeffery Davis,
Roger Frank, Alan Geist, Vicky Kaplan, Corey
Krueger and Alan Salz,

William J, Meltek Award for. excellent
achievement in the social sciences, Rpbin Gold.

--O--O--
NORTH JERSEY

_ STUDENT CRAFTSMAN'S FAIR J___
Graphic ArtsTFirst placeTGerahTKaelBlein;

Marc Robinson, William Phillips and Edward
Rowan;

Second place, Roger Frank, Gerard
Kaalblein, Wayne Lutz, Scott Pashaian and
Scott Thompson; ' . .

Third place, Wayne Lull, Peter Maas, Peter
Nash, Joseph Natiello;

fourth place, Randall Hetzke, Gerard
Kaelblein, William Phillips, Norman Shindler
and Gerard Toepfer (2). , ' ,

"O-O- ' '
MUSIC AWARDS

Senior Band—College music major
scholarship, Mike Fanelli; college scholarship,
Arthur Hibbs; music performance trust award,
Craig Citron; directors award'for outstanding
performance in field of jazi, John Asilo; John
Philip Sousa Band award, Mike Fanelli;
National School. Orchestra Association award,
Lorraine Welnbueh, ; ;<

Most improved band musician, Steven Roll;
Outstanding Citizenship and Service to the
Band award," Cjfldy Sproul,

Vocal Musfo—Choral Parents Society
Scholarships Amy Kaplan; Notable
Musicianship AwardJ Michael Staub; Choral
Director/ Award,' JJessie Evans; Choir
Citizenship Award, Nancy DeCristoforo; All
USA Chorus, 1974, Laurie Wisniewski and

intersection of Coles avenue and Chapel Hill
road in Mountainside.*

According to borough police, the mishap
occurred at 5:4lp,m. as a car operated by Paul
5. Mitt!, 48, of 1432 Woodaores dr., Moun-
tainside, attempted a left turn onto Chapel Hill
and collided with an eoitbound auto driven by
John p, Voelker, , a__
.JJQiiM__iaid_MittjL.W85_1nQt hurt, but bojh!___ delivery.

Postmaster gives
mail-handling tips
for vacation time
Wcstfield-Mountolnslde Postmaster

Domlnlck J. CardiUo this week offered these
tips to help vncatloners enjoy trouble-free
mailing of letters and post cards while on their
holiday: • ' . ' • •

Mail as early Hi possible In the day,
preferably in the morning. Avoid mailing on
weekenda when many post offices are closed.
Try depositing cards In mallboxe* located in
densely populated areas.

Buy enough itampi before leaving home to
prevent running out far away from the nearest
post office. Keep in mind that stamps are more
expensive when purchased, from commercial
vending machines.

Always use sufficient postage. For first-class
cards, use an eight-eent stamp if the post card
is not larger than the standard 4V4*Bineh slie.
For "jumbo" cards. 10-cent stamps are
required. For airmail, use an 11-cent stamp on
.standard post cards and 13 cents for "Jumbo"
cards. As a general rule, use airmail stamps
only when the mailing distance is 600 miles or
more.

Remember to use ZIP Codes, Many times
cards are addressed hurriedly while riding in
oars, trains or planes. Legible ZIP Codes will
help speed mail to its proper destination.

Keep this trick in mind: Type the addresses
of friends and relatives on self-adhesive labels
before you leave home. It is surprising how
much time this saves on the road and how much
neater those cards will look.

Another note: Don't forget about your per-
sonal mail back homo. Remember to ask a
friend or neighbor to empty your mailbox daily
and to hold the mail until you return. An
overstuffed box In your absence is an open
invitation for thieves to enter your temporarily
unoccupied home.

However, if you prefer, you can fill out a form
available from any post office and request that
your mail be held for any period up to 30 days.
If you choose this method, be sure to specify
when you want your mailman to resume home

Voelker, 43, and his daughter, Nancy, suffered
head injuries and were taken to Overlook by the
Mountainside-Rescue-Squad. „.—...„„.

On Friday, a ai-year-old Elisabeth man was
injured when he fell off his motorcycle while
riding on Rt. 22 near Park way.

Police said the cyclist. Drew M. Win-
tringham told them the 4:4S p.m. accident
occurred when he swerved to avoid an auto
which had pulled in front of his vehicle from the
west-to-east U-turn, Wintringham, suffering a
sprained right hand and a knee laceration, was
taken to Overlook by the Mountainside Rescue

'The best way tff insure a relaxing vacation
comes from taking the necessary Steps to make
certain that 6verything;=ineluding the mail—It
in good order back home," Poitmastir Cardillo
said.

Football—first team Suburban Conference
offense, Gavin Wisom; first team Suburban
Conference defense, Gavin Widom; first team
all-area defens#,!Gavin Wisom; first team, all-
county (Group Hli, Gavin Wisom; second team
all-county (all groups), Gavin Wisom;

First team all-area defense, Dave Pacifico;
first team • all-coUnty (Group III). Dave
Pclfico; second team all-county (all groups),
Dave Pacifico; second team Suburban Con-
ference defense, Dave Pacifico;

First team all-area, Joe Pepe; second team
Suburban Conference offense, Joe Pepe;
honorable mention aH'County, Joe Pepe,

Honorable mention,'all-county, John Noce
and Tom Russoniello.

Soccer—All-conference, Alan Spielholz; all-
county, Alan Spielholz; all-state, Alan
Spielholz; all-conferenee, Emet Rueda; all-' Mountainside police have charged an
county, Emet Rueda; all-state, Emet Rueda; Elm wood Park man with running a red light at

theJnteMectlonjf J t L ^ ^ d ^ e w J c o v i d e n c ^ i y j ^ p ^ ^ i g n l ^ ^ i a ^ ^ ^ ^ p a ^ ^ n t .

Summons issued
to driver in crash

Ruherfi will offer
flute performance
Sandi Ruberti of Mountainside will present a

flute recital Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Moun-
tainside Community Presbyterian Church,
Meeting House lane and Deer Path. A graduate
of Gov. Livingston Regional High School, she is
a student at the Indiana University School of
music in Bloomington,

HerslSterTerri, a student in music thei-ipy
at the University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee,
will assist her in two duets. Sandi is a former

Tim' McCormick; all-eonferenee, Hal
Wasserman; all-eonfereneB, Roger Frank; all-
eonference, Paul Krystow,

Cross-country—elghth^place conference,
Charles Moore.' . " " * •'••-.•

Basketball—All-star team, Dayton
Invitational Tournament, Joe Pope and
Howard Drew; Suburban Conference all-star
team, first, Joe Pepe, second, Howard Drew;
all-Union County, second team, Joe Pepe; first
team, all Group HI, Jot Pepe; first team, all-
Group III, Howard Drew; first 1,000-point man
at1 Dayton, Joe Pepe, total 1,203.

Bowling—All-conference, Olenn Halbigut,
Wrestling—Fourth district, Bill Francis;

third district, Joel Goldberg,
Indoor track—shot:!put champion. State

Group III, Bruce Heide,
Spring track—Suburban Conference discus

championship, Brucei.Heide; Suburban Con-
ference shot put championship, Bruce Heide;
Suburban Conference championship, 220-yard
dash, Tim McCortnick- also seventh place
State Group-Championship; shot put relay
team, second placet county meet; mile relay
team, fourth place,:state championship;

Union County . Intericholastic Conference
championship tfaek and field, 1974, first time in
the history of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, . \

road June 5, following a collision resulting in
injuries to himself and a Mountainside
motorist.

According to police, Charles Ramesdorfcr of
Elmwood Park was traveling on the highway at
9-50 p.m. when he allegedly ran the light and
struck a car northbound on New Providence
road, operated by Milton Schock of 21B Oak
Treerd,, Mountainside. Police said Schock was
treated at the scene of the accident by mem-
bers of the Mountainside Rescue Squad,
Ramesdorfer was taken by the squad to
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

W j | | be by Lauren Reiter and Mike Curry, The
program will include works by W, F. Bach,
Mozart, Hindemith, Bloch and Barese,

0LL commencement is held;
awards are given to students

Rt.22
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(Continued from page 1)
Heights, with construction progressing steadily
from Springfield east to its terminus at Newark
International Airport, has yet to see work beg\n
in Mountainside.

Two weeks ago, the department announced
that, because of negative response to its
Environmental Impact Statement on the high-
way's effects on the ecology of the vyatchung
Reservation and surrounding area,
it was restudying alignment of the road. Among
the listed alternatives to the cross-Reservation
alignment was "utilization of portions of the Rt.
22 corridor south of the Watchung Reser-
vation "—which is apparently the same plan
Ellis is discussing.

No details of that proposal have been offered,
and aside from Ellis' singling out this plan in
his letter, no other indication has beten given as
to which is the favored rerouting. (Ampng the
other proposals are a tunnel scheme for a
portion of the parkland; o more southerly route
in Berkeley Heights and Summit; a northerly
alignment near Mountain avenue; and various
modification of the original layout, with and
without interchanges.)

In any case, the interchange complex at New
Providence road reportedly is dying a quiet
death because of the money pinch, but that
should provide little reassurance to the
Mountainside residents—if, In fact, its can-

' collation,will mean a Rt, 7fl-Rt, 22 combination
road that would bring even more <traffiq
through the heart of the community,

. EXBCUTIVO1 read,'our. Want Mi wh*n hiring
emplaVMs. Drag about' yourMlf to over ao.000

, suburban houiaholdil call Mo-7700, daily 9 to J:bo.

(Continued from page 1) -\ "\.

Charles Wesolowski, winners of the s'chool CYQ
spelling bee and representatives of bur Lady of
Lourdes in the Westfield Knights of'Columbus
spelling bet; Teresa Fleming, wholJwb'n first
place in the Mountainside Knights of Columbus ,
spelling bee^Teresa Ciasulli, won wonisecond V
place in the Mountainside Knights of Columbus ti
spelling bee and also represented Our Lady of
Lourdei in the Westfield, K of C contest; Rosann
Gagliano, John McCarthy and Judy Zawislak
who represented Our Lady of Lourdes In the
Westfield Knight* of Columbuj spelling bee.

Medal for excellence in American history,
awarded by the Westfield Chapter DAR, to
David Plaskon by Elizabeth Dodd, soclil'
studies teacher,

• n\ •

The Good Citizenship Medal, awarded an,i[.
_nUBllyitO_onjyjoy_and one girl in the Westflelifc,

Chapter DAR to-Diane Balazik and,Davifj[
FlBikpB. » / , ,.".•,;

Our Lady of Lourdes Citizenship Award tfl,,
Sharon Grace , : •:: 511I'

Students representing Our Lady of Lourdes ••
in the Union County Teenage Arts PestlvalJ1:
Kathy Krajclk, 'Kathy Sextop; Susan OianUi'
nakis, Bpsearme'teagliino; TiresalFlemingV;•:

Seh*ol\ aft contest wWners; 'Primary P
gradts—Edward Mayer,: first prize; John'
Gardner, second prize- lJia McCarthy, third*
prUe; iharon FrehcH.V'Jamas Clevilandjf
honorable j mtntJeSnV Intermediat* grades-M
Barbara Sauir i ' flrjt* priiej Tommie AnnM
dibriey, Weond]' Ja r^F laming , third; Kathyf
Kelly, 'Joanne1 Giiiullli"honorable mentlonift
Upper; grades-*iapijr teajcik,' first Prize|S
Dayld Kestlioja;'• kecoiaa}'Mary: Pat Sextonflf
third; KatMy Sttlbn^nonorBbli mention, G*

Nlediwieoki; 2, Janice Sauerborn; 3, Tommie
Ann'"'Gibney; honorable mtntion, Barbara
Safe; ' : '•' •' . : ; .

flfade 5—1, Lisa Jana Grace; 2, Carols
Ptrez-Santella; 3, Stflnley Niedzwiecki;

'•'ffonorable mention, Michael Anderson. Grade
'"•p-i, Danny Beltnets; 2, Jill Gardnen 3, Billy
'Ventura and Todd'Colarusso; honorable

:! mention, Patti Nledzwjaekl. Grade 7—1, David
Keselioa and Timmy Rabbltt; 2, Barbara
Sandargui and Mary P.- Sexton; 3. Nancy

, Brady; honorable mention, Jo Ann Martin and
Mary. Jane Gagliano, Grade 8—1, Diane
Balazik; 2, David Plaskon; 3. Linda Cleveland
and Alison Kelly; honorable mention, Charles
Wesblowski, The aboye'awards were presented
by science teacher Pat Hart,

Chetrleading awards for the 1973.74 squad,
presented ,by Maureen Lewis, eheerteading

-.! imoderatori. to; -;; Jo f jArin^Ciajulli^i Maureen.
; 'French^ Jill Gardner; Carol LoftUBVMary Jane
Ĵ  Qagllano, Martha Gelger, Jo Ann Martin, Hilda
', Barroso, Teresa Fleming, Patricia: Gfeeley,
irKathy Krajoik, KaUiy' Sexton. "• :'.

Ditzel awarded
prize for design
OXFORD, Ohio — Miami University ar-

chitecture student, one an individual, the
lecond a group, won top national honori in the
recent National Student Competition on
Correctional Architecture.

Graduating senior James Ditiel Jr. of
Mountainside, N, j , , won top honori in a field of
competitors that included most major ar-
chitecture schooU in the country,

Ditzel won in the design part of the com-
petition for his planning of a regional intake
iervice center, working on the project with
Cincinnati arqhltec^Weodie Garher, currently
a visiting professor at Miami and the author of
the "Garber Report" on the new master plan
for revision of Hamilton County's correctional
system. The center, a new concept in correc-
tions planning, focuses upon the problem of.
pretrial detention of accused offenders.

Ditzel is a member of Sigma Nu Fraternity
He is a graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, N.J.. and is the
son of W..J. Ditzel, 1354 Stony Brook lane,
Mountainside.

Students, wil-lrgive-'
Gay Nineties play
Gov. Livingston Regional High School will

present "Dirty Wort at the Crossroad; or
Tempted, Tried and True11", tomorrow and
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. This play is a Giy
Nineties melodrama in three acts written by
Bill Johnson and. directed by Norman
Schneider. .

The east will consist of faculty members
from OLRHS, and the proceeds will go towards
the scholarship fund. Tickets may be pur-
chased in advance at GL or at the door.
Admission is $1.78.

Burglary

Gains honors at AASC
Nancy Goldberg of 345 Turnabout Circle,

Mountainside, has been named to the honors
list at'Montdair State College for the fall
semester.

(Continued from page l)
wall, apparently using only a hammer and
chisel. In addition to the bulk metal, an un-
determined number of gold and silver earrings
also was stolen, police said.

According to police, the burglars managed to
bypass an inside and outlsde alarm system
when they forced they way into the building
through a rear door. After gaining entry, the
thieves disconnected the alarm and cut the
telephone wires.

Officer: Wayne Martin made the initial In-
vestigation of the case, which is now being
handled by Det. Sgt. Walter Betyeman.

Dividend declared
Robert B, Barlow, president of the Central

Jersey Bank and Trust Compare has nn-
nounced that at a meeting of the board of
directors held Friday, May 31, 1974,; the board
declared the regular quarterly dividend of 15
cents . a share, payable July 1, 1974 to
stockholders of record June 21, 1974.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news,
Include your name, address
and phone number.

5i;«"BASKETBALL AWARDS for the 1973^4
bcrteam;ipresented by'eoaiBh Harold Berger to;;
^iMliuel.PereiflantaUai Todd Colarruse, Bill
-,' 'Ventura, Danny Bilenets, !Hm Rabbitt, Bob
' CleyelandaOavid Zarra/ Chiir Kane, Charles
! i«Wrtolowskt> J(«vierVP«Mz.lBntalla^ JoKrii
r.JMettrthy.'LMs''HumieBny, 1 Bob KolarBlckii;
ftoftih'tofhkJ; Birger, who is physical education
% %acher, •' al^p i pJ-esentecl ii\¥ar4».' tfi',', all ' ttie'
'i i winners :ln; Uie'sohbol'g ..traeltJaiid/ fleUs day Z
:V:,sCpraipetltpft:t:';'/ '':'^f^-''i-:ifi-'\i''iy:^/^M!-'-:r-'«:':-\\
ti"'iitimMttlon te.UiBcitations to the students, JI",

$W;$tt» presented tojUie ReViiGerJiril^helih, i

Auto Insurance
.-for your wheels. Arid tor

.you, protection around the
• clock—with prompt, coast-
I to-coast claims s'erylce,

\lft̂ !hpnpr:'«Wi'. hta 'Suverijflubilea^lJ Award
sSf^#^»te i iby/fiihth;jgr«dsrwShirpn Gfttoe,)

:.'SCIENCl^^IR^fen^ri''"^r«de ; 1—i||SS^^ra#^W.f g l ^
TamWW^iSBPi^Il^pMgrs; Chris
Wt^:ii^t($0$0$M Matthew Ry«n; 3»pjff3|li8WiUon.understandinginfl̂ pitiariee ;̂ and;
Chi^B iB*flofo^M^le:mjatlon,Kathy%i^^!1WvS

fl|«ii^^rt#Ja^3oMf«^er;lhon6raWWf?iih^
;teinUe#S!*(^';aiu%M£-'G«^
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INSURANCE COMPANIES

0H July 15fli
. if you join the JACQUELYN ROGERS SMOKENDER Seminars starling

in your area . . . ,
The trick is: HOW YOU FEEL AFTER YOU STOP. If you wint to slop with-
out "climbing-the walls" and with a feeling of Personal Reward—and, best
of all, WITH A SMILE—then come, find out about i t

, . and bring your cigarettes' Remember, this is the method that requires
you smoke as many as you like while'yov lean) how to break the habit. In
small, manageable segments. Step by step. Intelligently.
So/come to a FREE Explanatory Meeting in your area, and decide then—but
don't expect any of that Scare business or Willppwer stuff. And briDg your
friends, they may thank you for a lifetime.

LOCATION
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HOTEUSUBURBAN * '
S7O ̂ l f l i r i A V

1VOLLBURN
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JUN^lt'
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»PM
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Scott chosen
as new head of
Youth Bureau
William E, Scott of Bradford, Pa,, will be

•ecommended to the Board of FreehoJdori for
ippointment as director of the Youth Service
Bureau of Union County, it was announced last
*?tek by Freeholder Deputy Director Walter B.
Ulrleh, chairman of the department of Public
Affairs and General Welfare,

Icott, one of 135 applicants considered by a
ipecial screening committee, will begin work
no Inter than Aug. i, His salary will bo $22,000.

He received a bachelor of arts degree from
Pembroke (N.C) University in 1904 and a
master of social work degree from the
Univeriity Of Missouri in IMS, He is now with
the Bradford CBMP Counseling Center for
Problems of Living,

Ho had previously taught courses at the
Unlversitiea of Pittsburgh and West Virginia
and lerved with the Family Counseling Service
of Ridgcficld, the Jewish Comm-Centers Aisn,
of Greater St. Louis, Family Service of
Columbia (Mo.) and the Mid-Missouri Mental
Health Center, Columbia,

Ulrleh cited the "outstanding performance"
of Courtney Clarke and Mary Duseh, who acted
as coordinators in the Bureau in the absence of
a director.

Speech teachers
to attend seminar
at Union College

A new technique for teaching the correct
pronunciation of English to non-native
speakeri will be the subject of a conference to
be held Saturday and Sunday at Union College,
Cranford.

The conference, sponsored by the Division of
Special Services and Continuing Education, Is
designed to introduce the "THRICE Technique
for Accent Correction" to loitern ^dueators
who work with adults for whom English is a
second language, according, to Mrs. Helen
Aron, coordinator of ESQL (English for
Speakeri of Other Languages) programs at
Union College, "The new technique," she said,
"is currently in use in California and has
proved highly successful."

The conference will bo conducted by Mrs.
Patricia Regdon, originator of the THRICE
technique. She is currently director of Speech
Reconditioning Systems of San Jose, Calif.

Some 30 educators from New York and New
Jersey are expected to attend the conference.

THRICE refers to the six general rules that
the program encompajses — Tongue position,
Hold and dip important voweli in important
words, Reduce all other sounds. Intone the
phrase. Contrast the stress and Elide "or
separate the words.

There is a minority of non-native speakers
_ffjgmay,fflagtejihe,lngli»h language, but who

are not understood because of their accents,
Mrs, Aron said.

"This can handicap their economic nnd
social mobility," she noted,

STRIKE ̂  Silly, a patient of ths Children's Specialized Hospital,
Westfield-Mounfoinside, plays baseball in the outdoor

reernatlorv therapy area. Baseball is one outdoor game the
youngsfer* arm able to play despite handicaps.

Children's hospital has the right pitch
Games adapted so patients can take part

"Come on, pitch the ball,"
Billy squints in the bright iunlight and an.

liouily takes a practice swing with his bat. The
pitcher throws the ball, and Billy's hat connects
solidly.

"Home run! That's two today," Billy shouts.
Like many 13-year-olds, Billy favorite game

Is baseball but unlike the other boys, Billy can't
run around the bases-he's confined to a
stretcher.

Despite his handicap, Billy, like moil
patients at the Children1! Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, plays the some outdoor games
that any children play.

During the spring and summer, the outdoor
recreation therapy area at the rehabilitation
hospital for physically handicapped children
resembles playgrounds everywhere.

Children play on the swing set and merry-go-

Student art work
in library display
An exhihition of the work of the student's in

the Eastern Union County YM YWHA Creative
Arts Series will he displayed at the Eh/.iheth
Public Library, Main Branch, Broad street,
Elizabeth The show will open with a reception
on Tuesday at 7 10 p m and continue for tin ee
weeks

Works on exhibition will include p.iintings,
drawings, weavinRS, sculpture, ceramics,
jewelry and photography

The Creative Arts Sei les is an adult program
of workshops and lectures in the arts and the
humanities The scnes is sponsored bv the
Women's Divibion of the "Y" and the director
is Peter Homitzky, artist-in-iesidence .it the
"Y"

Included on the planning committee are
Edith Chon and Florence Miller of Union

_rQund^8eMr.aLbrJghilyH^oxfdjandJboxesjre_
alive with activity as children play"" "with
miniature soldiers" and toy cooking utensils,
Plastic balls, bats and toys are scattered
around the area.

Although the toys, games and even the
children's bursts of laughter arcordinary, the
recreation therapy play area is unique,

A noticeable difference is the one-to-one
relationship in play situations between the
children and staff members of volunteers. Most
of the children play with an adult or with
another patient and an adult,

Isabel Watson, director of the recreation
therapy department, explained, "The children
ptay individually or in small groups with
an adult volunteer or staff member because
recreation therapy is used to reinforce the
important fundamental therapies.

"Consequently, we must be certain that the
children are not undoing any work the other
therapies have accomplljhed. Of course, thp
children play freely although they are being
observed "

Miss Watson continued, "Practically any
game that children play can be modified so
physically handicapped youngsters- can par-
ticipate. Fo'r example, wo have tether ball and

funnel ball games which can easily be played
by children who are in'jiwjieelchairs or'On
stretchers and we have mounted the basketball
goal lower than regulation height so it's easier
for the children to play;'1

Although the youngsters usually pU\ in
dividuully or in small groups, outdoor group
activities are frequently scheduled during the
spring and summer "We ha\ c Lookouts often,"
she explained "ant) several volunteers have
(olksingmg groups with the children "

In addition, the clnldien are entertained hv
puppet shows and J weekly story reading
group held h\ a Westficld Public Librarv staff
mem bt-r

"Although our departments's activities are
form of therapyi" Miss Watgon explained,
"they combine ..treatment .with fun for the
children. In our program, we strive to provide
tho same play situations and gameifor our

youngster.

DISCUSSING MOVE — Members of tho newly-elected executive committee
Union County United Cerebral Palsy League's board of directors meet with Dr.
Vincent Anlello, executive director, to discuss the impending move of the CP

'Center from Cranford to' Union Township. Seated, from left, ore Mrs. Edward
Shllllngburg, executive \/lce-president; Julius R. PollatscheU of Union, president,
and Mrs. Seymour Meskin of Union, secretary, Standing, from left, are James
Harrington, vocational vice-president: Daniel Bernstein, assistant secretary; Dr.

. -Arthur-Jones, vice-president for public affairs, and Dr. Aniello.

OR PROMPT DELIVERY
CALL
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Schodi officials
hear yo-ed talks,

Vocational education administrators at-
tended lajt week's conference at thi Ramada
Inn, Clark, sponsored by the State Department
of Education's Bureau of Special Services and
the Division of Vocational Education, The topic
of the conference was "Investigating Methods'
of Delivering Vocational Education to Special
Needs Students^ 1 ^

Speakers included James Richardson,-
director of the Bureau of Special Education;
Gregory Buontempo, director of Union County
Career Education;! John Pafsetta, Glasgboro
State College professor; and'Donald Springie,
superintendent of the Oamden County
Vocational-Technical High Schools.

Dr. William It.;. West, Union County
superintendent of schools, greeted the par-
ticipants at the conference.

St. Peter's^ picks
admissions dean

Robert J Nilan, directofyif admissions at St
Peter 's College, Jersey City, since WG2, 1ms
been named to the new post of dean of ad-
missions. • •'• ','

In announcing Nilan's appointment, St.
Peter 's president, Rev. Victor H YamtiMli,
S.J., said the Colonia resident's'new duties will
include a "closer articulation between high
schools all through the year .un̂ d on nil
academic levels." 'IVI

"Mr. Nilan's. appointment will enhance the.
involvement of our own academic personnel*
deans, department chairman and faculty in the
entire recruitment process," Father Yanitelli
added:

a \iondbox, Mark, patient
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Rinaldo cites opposition
to income tax proposal
Rep, Matthew J, Rinaldo <tl,.12th Dist.-NJ.)

this week called for defeat of the state income
tax proposed by the Byrne Administration.

Saying adoption of such a tax would backfire
on working men and women, the former two-
term state senator said the modest relief
promised for property taxes in Union County
would not compensate for the loss of personal
income. "An income tax would also encourage
the state to embark on a new round of spending
programs in the next few years," ho added.

Despito immediate promises of properly tax
relief to sell this program to the Democratic
majority in the state legislature, Rep, Rinaldo
said the public has a dotip sense of foreboding
that another tax will soak them-in the end.
Although a state income tax is a problem for
the New Jersey legislature, Congressman
Rinnldo said he felt compelled to join other
Republicans in New Jersey in speaking out
against it. , • '

"We've read reports that state spending
would increase by another billion dollars, in-
cluding 0 half billion dollars more for
education. What worries me is that this is only
the start of a new round of inflationary spen-
ding at a time when New Jersey wage earners
are having serious difficulty in holding the
family budget together," Rep. Rinnldo said in a
letter to the Young Republicans,

Congressman Rinaldo said that the people of
Union County are unwilling to surrender
control of education to Trenton and that many
of them fear this will happen as the state starts
handing out half of the money for local
education.

"The State Education Department, which
already exercises a high degree of influence
over local school construction and education
standards, will inevitably jump in with both
foot and impose its views and decisions on
teacher contracts, classroom studies, pupil
assignments and local school budgets. We've
already seen plenty of evidence of this as cuts
in local school budgets are overruled by the-
state education commissioner," Congressman
Rinaldo said....

He urged the GOP minority bloc in the

Legislature to fight the income tax and to
develop a counter strategy, including a reform
of the state property tax lawj to more fairly
shift the burden off middle income taxpayers.

Levin suggests
county hearings
on Jersey taxes

Democratic Congressional candidate Adam
K. Levin has urged Union County's three state
senators to hold immediate public hearings on
Gov. Byrne's tax reform program before the
legislature makes a final decision on the
proposed stale income tax.

"I appreciate the need for speed in com-
plying with the court's January ]B?S deadline
for revising the method of funding public
education in New Jersey and providing a
thorough and efficient system of education for
our children," Levin said in letters to State
Senators Thomas Dunn of Elizabeth,
Alexander Menza of Hillside and Peter
McDonough of plainfield.

"However, the income tax proposal,
regardless of its merits or drawbacks, has
sparked so much confusion and controversy
among the residents of New Jersey, and even
among the legislators in Trenton, that I think
it's necessary for everyone to have an op.
portunity to learn about and speak out on the
issue."

The 12th District, Union County candidate
said the state's financial crisis stems in large
degree from the failure of Congress to allocate
adequate federal funding for education.

"On the average, the SO states are now
receiving only about eight percent of their
education expenditures from the federal
government, although New Jersey, for jome
curious reason, is only receiving about six
percent in federal funds,?-Levin continued,."!
would support Congressional action to increase
federal funding to at least 20 percent of a state's
educational needs,"'""" T ""*"""

State commission given grant
to compile Livingston papers

' BEGAt CROWN

r \ 4 GIN or VODKA 4

The New Jersey Historical Commission has
received ;a matching grant of $79,250 from the
National Historical Publications Commission
(NHPC) to compile and edit thfe papers of
William,Livingston, first governor of the state -
- a three-year project. The funds were made
available to 1JIHPC by the American Revolution
Bicentennial Administration.

To match the federal funds, thO'Commission
has allocated $30,000 to the project and the,
State Bicentennial Commission has provided
$50,000 ' I , !

Professor Carl' E. Prince' of New York
University, who lives in West Orange, has been
appointed editorof the Livingston Papers. He is.
author of "New , Je r sey^ . Jeffersoninn
Republicans" and editor--ofi "The-Papers of
Albert Gallatin." DrwDennis P.,Ryan of East
Orange will be assistant editor. >•

The office of the,Livingston Papers will be
located at NewitYork University, which is
providing institutional support for the project.

A prominent ilawycr and i politician in New
York City, .[Livingston moved L in . 1772 to
Ellzabethtowif,,,where he became, o. largQ
landowner. *Hls home,' "Uberty^flalJ," still*.
stands Ini.UnionTownship),.A.~member of the .
Continental-Congress from 1774 toJ776. he was,.
elected governor by the New Jersey Provincial
Congress in 1776 arid re-elected each .year unify,,
his death in 1790.-"' > • .,', .' ' v". i

Livingston's talent for political leadership

^11 • 1972 • 1973 > (1974 » 1923) . 1824 • 1S2B • Ifih,

SALUTING!
( 0

Chn'dren'i Specialized, creates his
own\ world of adventure. Besides
beinttujed for play in the outdoor
recrea|ioi therapy .'ar*a, the sand,
boxei fare also used by the hospital's
Qecupa\lonal therapists in th«lr
therapy program, .'.

Test center gives
454cck»ri3eling
Union College's, General Education

.Development Tost ,.Center located at the-
colli-ge's Plainfield Hi ban tMucation.il Center
counseled 454 • persons during May ;ind
recommended I that 25fi of' them take
preparation courses before the GED exam
which could lead to a hi^h school equivalency
certificate. One hundred ten took the GED test
in English and, 10 took it in Spanish with in
recommended 'for higher (-duration

Those with college potential who did not pljn
to go on to-coilcge immediately were advised to
take advantage of the CLEP (College Levt-1
Examination Program) Testing program.
CLEI* is a national program that permits
adults, and advanced high school students to
earn^ college credit on the basis of acquired
knojwfedge, regardless of how or where the
rn.a,tc'rial was learned
!i|(Further information on CLEP. and GED
Resting can be obtained from Christian A.

rn Hanns of Linden, director of the center, at 755-
' 2050 or 276-2600, Ext, 274.
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enabled him to forge a coalition among diverse
and often hostile interests during'the difficult

iperiodof the Revolutionary War. Publication of
his personal and state papers should uncover
important aspects of America's Revolutionary
heritage and New Jersey's contribution to it

Rutgers University -Press will publish an
anticipated two volumes of the Livingston

.Papers by agreement with the Historical
Commission In addition, selected papers will
be microfilmed. The three-year project will
cover only Livingston's New Jersey period,
1772-90.

In July the ed\torial staff will begin its search
for all pertinent papers to be included in the
publication. Institutions -and individuals
possessing letters, documents pnd other papers
written by or to Livingston are requested to
inform Professor.'Cju-I E Prince, History
Dept., Washington Square College, New York
University, New Yorkjtity, JQ003

Pj-ofessor Milton M Klein of the University
of Tennessee,' editor of "Tho Independent
.Reflector" by William Livingston et al,
prepared, the original prospects for the project
for the Historical Commissions ,-,, '

. . . • EARLY,COPY .,,
• Publicity Chairmen are urged tojobwrve the
' Friday deadline for other than spot news
-Include your, name, address and phone
-•number. ' • . -1
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MEET JACK MC DONNELL
There are very few people in Union who have noi come in contici with Union

Center's gcntlcinan banker sinee he assumed the presidency of The Union Center
National Bank in 1958, Active in community affairs, jack's "open door" has been

used by hundreds of customers.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined
for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you. I
Illl- UNIO

Cl-NTl-R
iNATIONAl

BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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103 nursing school grads
gain Union College diplomas

For the first time in New Jersey, 103 student
nurses have earned both a diploma in nursing
from a school of Nursing and an associate
degree in science.

They ore the first graduales of the
Cooperative Program In Professional Nursing
conducted jointly by Union College, Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield, and the schools of

Savitt is installed
as president of
Eastern Union Y
Dr. Sidney A. Savitt was installed as

president of the Eastern Union County
YM—YWHA at the recent annual installation
and dinner of the association.

In his acceptance statement, Dr. Savitt
discussed a program that would provide
greater services to the membership and In-
volve the "Y" in greater community en.
deavors,

Irving Chvat, outgoing president, reviewed,
in part, the progress made during his ad-
ministration 'and commended and expressed
appreciation to the volunteer leadership and
staff for their roles in providing needed ser-
vices to the members and the community.

Barry Shandler, executive director, talked
about some of the key services provided during
the past year and outlined a program to meet
anticipated needs of single-parent families, day
care, and after school progamming.

In addition to Savitt, the other officers in-
stalled were: vice-presidents. Dr. Eugene
Bilonkcr, Mrs, Harold Brewster, Herbert
Cooper, and Herbert Levenbcrg; treasurer,
Alyin Eglow; Secretary, Malcolm Marcus,

Edward T. Rosenfeld installed the officers
and board members, and Jacob M. Esoeoff
instollod Savitt^ Presentations were, made Jo..
Chvat on behalf of the board of directors by
Donald Whitkon, toastmaster,

Benjamin FletJtin is chairman of the social'
committee that coordinated the function. Jwrs.
Donald Wtiitken was in charge of
arrangements. Rabbi Herbert Witkin gave the
invocation and benediction.

nursing of Eliiabeth General and Muhlenberg
hospital, South Plainfield.

Fifty-threc of them are graduates of
Muhlonberg Hospital's School of Nursing in
Plainfield, and 80 were graduated from (he
School of Nursing of Elizabeth General
Hospital. And all of them graduated from
Union College.

The unique, three.year program provides
that the nursing students earn 45 college credits
in the arts and sciences and 45 college credits in
nursing.

Although most of the graduates plan to go
into the practice of nursing immediately — a
majority at Elizabeth General and Muhlenberg
Hospitals — several plan to transfer to four-
year colleges and universities to earn bac-
calaureate degrees. Many of them, however,
plan to continue their education in the future or
immediately on a part-time basis.

"One of the major goals of our Cooperative
Program in Professional Nursing was to
provide greater mobility for students to move
Into baccalaureate programs, and apparently
sve are doing this successfully," Prof. Elmer
Wolf, dean of Union College, said.

Wolf said the Cooperative Program in
Professional Nursing is extremely popular.

"The schools of nursing are literaliy being
swamped with applications," Wolf said, "In
many ways, this program is everything the
nursing student could hope for: extensive
nursing and clinical experience at the hospital,
and college courses and campus activities at
the college,"

Graduates of the School of Nursing of
Muhlenberg Hospital received their diplomas
from the School of Nursing and their associate
in science degrees from Union College on May
19 at ceremonies at Westfield High School,
Their colleagues in the Senna! of Nursing of
Elizabeth General Hospital received their
diplomas last Friday in ceremonies at Orange
Avenue Junior High School, Cranford, and their
degrees at Union College's 40th anniversary
commencement Saturday -at the Cranford
campus.

The Cooperative Program in Professional
1 Nursing'is now the largest in'New Jersey. The
enrollment totals 335, including 159 from
Elizabeth General Hospital and 176 from
Muhlenberg Hospital.

Sign-ups continue
for Y Day Camp
Youngsters who plan to attend the Eiigaheih

YMCA Day Camp at Warinanco Park this
summer have been urged to register as soon as
possible, since sign-uns have been continuing at
a rapid pace, Y physical director Eddie Foster
noted this week.

The camp, which will be In operation from
July 1 to Aug. 23, offers swimming lessons, arts

. . . . „ . „ , . and crafts, field trips, cookouts, hiking and
iru1^prariTmd"aOT~eT}umy*ehrirTiuin"fei'~tw(i—trther-activities" •— all" under "the™dtreefion of "

trained counselors. The program, open to
children from all Union County communities, is
divided into two sections — kinder camp for 3 to
S-year-olds, and the regular camp for 6 to 13-
year-olds.

Registrations can be made in person at the Y,

Syme testimonial
set for June 25
Retiring Union County Republican chairman

George C. Syme will be honored at a
testimonial dinner June 25 at the Town &
Campus Restaurant, Union, The event,
sponsored by Friends of George Syme, is billed
as "political but bi-partisan" and will note
Syme's service as deputy register of deeds and
mortgages, municipal chairman in Rnhway for

years.
Mrs. Blanche Banasink of Elizabeth, general

chairman,'will fce assisted by co-chairman
Mary C'happell and Eleanor Aurnharnm(r,

State Senator Peter J. McDonough of
Plainfield will he master of ceremonies.

New Olsten office
opens in Linden
The official opening of the Olsten Temporary

Services office in Linden, at 1203 St. George
ave. West, was marked by a ribbon cutting
ceremony with Linden Mayor John Gregorio
and Olsten officials in attendance.

Representing the Olsten Corporation were
Patricia Morse, vice-president, branch
operations; Al Current, Olsten of Linden
manager, and Linda Weiss, placement, coun-
selor.

The new office supplies qualified temporary
.help to business and industry throughout.Unton..
County, including the Linden, Railway, Clark
and Ellssnheth^areas.

Current is manager of three additional Olsten
offices, in Newark, Bloomfield and Union. He
said, "we chose Linden for our newest office
because of its centralized location and greater
convenience for our employees who live in the
general area, as well as to provide much
needed temporary help to the burgeoning
business interests throughout Union County.''

135 Madison ave., Elizabeth, or by calling 352-
0850.

Inadequate breakfast
An estimated 50 percent of the American

population starts the day with an inadequate
breakfast. By skipping or 'skimping on this
important meal, individuals can miss 25 to 33
percent of their daily allowances of a variety of
nutrients.

Summer classes
in art, craft media
A six-week summer program sponsored by

the Artist and Craftsman Guild, 17 Eastman
st., Cranford, will explore a variety of art
forms and craft media beginning July 8.
Classes will be held Mondays through Thur-
sdays from IQa.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m., and
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 7:3(1 to
9:30; Tuesday afternoon workshops are
planned in a variety of craft media.

Lessons will be offered in 20th Century
painting styles andtechniques, water color and
acrylic wash techniques, life study with
models, painting basics in oils or acrylics,
intermediate painting methods, pottery for
children and adults, glass techniques, basic
painting and drawing for young teens, art
forms for children and mixed craft class for
young teens. There will also be a special
multimedia sculpture workshop.

The Guild plans small classes in air con-
ditioned studios. Gallery hours for the summer
are 10 to 8 Monday through Thursday, 7:30 to 8
p.m. Thursdays and 10 to 2 Saturdays.

Concert in Plainfield
The New Music Coalition will be the feature

performers at a free concert sponsored by the
Friends of the Plainfield Library tomorrow at 8
p.m. in the library.
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28th commencement is listed Mrs. Dwyer tdk̂ s
at Polk^ f i n i n g Academy role in Rinaldo's

Tic Union County Basic .Police Training
Academy, conducted by th^f Union 'County
Police Chief's Association in "cooperation with
Union College, will hold" Us 28th com-

College'! acting president; , Union Coiinty
Prosecutor Karl Asch of Springfield, and
Sheriff Ralph Oriicello of BiUabeth, Rev.

mencement exercises ?ft Union College
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the Cranford Campus
Center Theatre.

The ceremonies mark the completion of on
11-week training program encompassing 320
hours of classroom Instruction and field
training. Commencement speakers will include
Dr. Albert E. Meder Jr. of Westfleld. Union

Joseph Derbyshire, chaplain 'of the Union 'Matthew JRinaldo.
^,,1.1,! DAiimi rkiatii AunnlnHnii ujillHeltver • : ' • . , ,

re-election
Former Congresswoman Florence P, Dwyer

will servo as honorary campaign manager for
the reelection bid of her successor,, Rip.

R i l d ";

Greenwood gains

at Union College
1 he appointment of Douglas T, Greenwood of

Brooklyn as coordinator of academic
placement at Union College, Cranford, wns
announced this week by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean
of the college

Gircnwood, former director of the Union
County College Admissions and Information
Outer, will be responsible for all placement
u-sling of students entering Union College

'lhe college currently tests students for
placement in English, foreign language and
mathematics courses Non-native Rnglish-
spcaking students are also tested for placement
in Tnglish for Speakers of Other Languages
courses

I he role of placement tests has become in-
irosingly important, Wolf noted, aj the op-
portunity to attend college is extended to people
with a wider range of academic backgrounds
than were'accepted in the past.

Greenwood is a graduate of Pace College and
holds a mailer's degree in educational
psychology from New York University, He was
formerly assistant director of admissions and
freshman-••finalclai—aid—at- the Polytechnic
Institute of Brooklyn and has also been an
admissions eounseldr at Pace College.

Greenwood is"a member of the Middle States
Association of Collegiate Registrars and
Officers of Admissions, the National
Association of Colleg'i Admissions Counselors,
the New York State Personnel and Guidance
Association, and the IJnion County Personnel
and Guidance Asiooiation,

County Police Chief's Aisoelatlon, will deliver
the invocation and the benediction. ;•

The Police Training Academy provides basic
training for policemen from Union County's 21
municipalities, the Union County Park Police,
the Union County Sheriff<s Office and the Union
County Prosecutor'! Office. Police Chief
George Shelbourne of Hillside is dean of the
academy, assisted by Poileo Chief !Joseph
Powers of Scotch Plains,

Police academy graduates tarn 12 college
. . . credits in the'areas of sociology, psychology,

D O S 11 I O n criminal justice and criminal law. The credits
1 are transferable to the college's criminal

justice program which leads to an associate of
art# degree in criminal justice., ' ".' .

The basic training course also provides in-
struction in special problems in law en-
forcement, criminal statutes,-arrest, search
and seizure, patrol practices, community
relations, firearms training, unarmed defense
tactici, report writing, first, aid, Investigation
procedurei, interview techniques, alcoholic
beverage. laws. Immigration and
naturalization, motor vehicle laws, riot control
and narcotics.

Classes were offered at Union College's
Cranford campus with instructors from the
Peideral Bureau of Investigation, the Union
County Prosecutor's Office, the New Jersey
State.police. Civil Defense,, the Air Pollution
Commission, the United States Department of
.Justice, and members of the Elizabeth,
Hillside, Cranford, Rahway, Plainfield,
Westfield, Union, Kenilworth and Scotch Plains
police departments.

5NOWID UNDiR — Rep. Matthew j ,
Rinaldo (R,O2) begins poring through
part of the more than 17;000
responses he feceived to his annual
questionnairi of Union County '
residents, Rinaldo said it would take
Several monthi to tabulate the returns '
and expressed his appr»clation to
those constituents who share their j
views with him, .

The asteroid region
Most asteroids travel in a doughnut-shaped

region between the orbits of Mars and Jupiettr,:

Several thousand of the smaller bodies—
usually less1 thah a mile inI diameter—li
been named, but thousands more exist.

Red Cross offers help
on Gl discharge papers
Discharged veterans who desire reviews of

undesirable, bad conduct or dishonorable
discharges may be able toget help from the
Rastern Union County Chapter, American Red
Cross.

Congress recently passed legislation ap-
proving removal of code numbers from

-discharge—papers—whichr—when—known—by
potential employers, can haniper a veteran's
employment prospicti. The American Red
Cross will assist veterans in gaining reviews of
the code numbers asjignttf to them at
discharge. More information may' V6 obtained
by contacting the Eastern Union County
Chapter at 203 W. Jersey it., Eliiabeth,

Leverithai named
to head GPA unit-
Irving V. Leventhal, a certified public ac-

countant who has had offices in Mountainside •
since 1987, ha> been elected president of the
Union Chapter of the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants for 1974-75.

Leventhal received a bachelor of business
administration degree from Pace University in
1949 and has attended Seton Hall University,
South Orange,

He is a member and former vice-president of
the Pace Alumni of Central New Jersey, and a
member and former quartermaster of the
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Leventhal is married to the former Natalie
Zimmerman of Newark. They have three
children, and live at 1074 Ledgewood rd.,
Mountainside,

New president named

tthew J ; ,
When I urged my fellow residents of the JSth

Congressional District to vote for Matt Rlnaldo
two years ago, I did so because he had sup.
ported the things I have stood for," Mrs, Dwyer
declared, "He has not disappointed me—or the
more than 120,000 residents who vot«d for him'
In 1972, If anything, ho has demonstrated that
the faith I had In him was well founded,"

Mrs Dwyer, who served 16 ywirs In the
House, said "Malt Rinaldo is an outstanding
young'leglslator with a progressive outjook,"

She said Rinaldo had "clearly established his
intention of being a serious leglslatbr. He has
carried on the fight r began for" enactment of
consumer protection and campaign, reform
legislation. His has been a voice of integrity
during a time when the public Is desperately
searching for public officials in whom they can
have faith and confidence,"

The former Congresswoman expressed the
view that RinaldQTs performance during his
first term in the House was "undoubtedly -at-
tributable, In part, to the fact that he served
several years in the state legislature before .
even seeking the office of Congresiman,"

Rinaldo said that Mrs, Dwyer would play an ,
active role in his campaign, "She has ex-.
pressed her intention of speaking / out
vigorously in behalf of my candidacy," he said, •
"I welcome her support and her vote of con-,
fidenco in my ability to follow in her footsteps."

Freund blames
organization lack
for primary loss
" Blaming his defeat in the primary on a lack '

of organization'*!n depth," A, Howard Freund ;
•aid this week that he had spent a total of •
$400,35 iiLhis.,unBMCBessful bid.tp secure the '
Democratic nomination for congressman in the
12th District,

In a letter to hi« supporter!, Freund noted i
that "we ran a clean campaign, based on issues ,
and not personalities. The media was fair and
we got our message out. We could not overcome
the Democratic party organization,

"Where do we go from here? I for one will not
support Adam Levin (the nominee) unless he ,
takes a strong stand for a strong America at -
home and abroad,,,If he wants my support, he
will also have to take a strong stand for neigh,
borhood schools and balanced budgets,

"Very soon you may see a great deal of strife ,
in America, I urge you to be prepared for it and
not allow anger and hate to be vented upon,
innocent people.,,I urge you to be eternally
vigilant and prepared for the difficult times

Arthur F, Cacella of East Brunswick is the
new president of Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
succeeding Charles Crane of 211 Clinton st.,
Linden, He was elected at AAl's annual
meeting at the Sperry OBs'ervatory on Union
College's Cranford campus.' '-•".•>• : " •,

Amateur Astronomers, Inc., which operates

the Sperry Observatory jointly with Union
College, will resume its monthly meetings,in!
September, However, Friday night public _
viewing of the heavens will continue throughout
the summer at the Observatory, All are Invited
to participate ^beginning- at, dusk,, weath'er,
conditions permitting, ,_:.__• •

Weiss is speaker
at commencement
The rapid growth of the Dr, Weiss also charged

technological spciety was higher education with meeting
cited by Dr. Nathan Weiss,1 the new needs of today's
president of Keen, College' of society.
New Jersey, a s . he urged
graduates of Union County
Technical Institute to be
prepared to continue their
education. / \

Principal speakrf ar UCTI'g
12th annual commentemorit s e n i o r ^Wi^ a s w e l l a i t h e
last Tuesday^r, WeisjHijiid, handicapped and
"Today ' '
anyone.

"Higher education must, in
a democratic society, serve
the people. We must provide
the kinds of services needed
by society and provide equally
for the young, the adult-, the

j p ,

is; not an "end; .for
y , but instead a Very

important .beginning." =
"Thirty ̂ ears ago," he Mid,

"not even the most libers^
visionary alive-would hayV
dreamed f

derpriviledged. We must not
only assist itudents in the
pursuit of truth, but also assist
them in self.fulfillment for the
pursuit of happiness,"

Also addressing the
dreamed of the advances;;/graduates were Dr. Harvey
made /in communications,' Charles, president of the .
space/ exploration, science/ jTechnieal injlitute- Williams
medicine, indeed, in business -'jyicKinlay of WestflelHai:
as well,,,, No one'thirty years • • - • • -
ago could realistically think of
lunar travel as possible in
their lifetime." '

Dr. Weiss reminded
graduates that '(today's skills
will be replaced by newer
skills tomorrow, tharyou will
need to keep learning,"

f j j of the Board ;ibf/
Education of the Technical'
Institute, and Fr|ank Renales
of Elizabeth/president of the
Student Council

All of the speakerii com
mended Dr Ceorge 11 Baxel,
presldenV emeritus, who
steered the yrowth. of the
institute over i the ! past ,14
years.

UCTI's Class of '74 included
159 graduates of two-year
programs in business, health
and engineering technologies,
and 111 graduates of one-year
certificate piograins

Associate in applied-science
degrees were conferred upon
graduates of the technology
programs hy Dr. Albert E.
Meder Jr., acting presidehtof
Union College, degree
granting arm of the,.Union
County comprehensive
community college system, in
which UCTI servos* aa the
technical branch.,<tHe wasi

.assisted'by Dr. Charles, who
i also awarded diplomas to

graduates of the one-year
programs \ , ,, >
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FREE CHECKING
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Junior Olympics
team captures 10
titles in districts'

The Springfield Recreation Department's
Junior. Olympics track team, in competition
with teams from six other towne, amaisod a
total of » medals last Saturday at the AAU
District Championships in Cranford, The
medal total, In jo evsnts, Included io golds and
W illvpri.

Springfield was paced by Laura Clarke, who
captured three first places In the Midget

OCCER
PSCEN

BY BILL WILD
Inter Giullana edged the Greek Americani, 3-

2, in the second half of their two-game series
last Sunday at Randall's Island but the Greek
hooters take the series 6-4 on total goals. The
Greeks won the National Challenge Cup two
weeks ago and now are also the champions of
theOASL.

There were B,000 fans on hand because it was
the preliminary hyHie Cosmo vs. Philadelphia
game and the left fullback of the Greek
Americans struck the linesman. The linesman
was replaced but the player was allowed to stay
in the game. The fans really had something to
scream about but it didn't do any good.

The New York Cosmos forced the league
champions, Philadelphia Atoms, into the
tiebreaker of penalty shooting and came out on
top of a 3 • 4 score to give them their first vic-
tory over the Philadelphia eleven, 1-0. The
Cosmoshayean international match scheduled
this Sunday at 3 p.m. at DowningStadluni'on
Randall's Island.

Th» Elizabeth SC junior A team downed the
Trenton Scots to take the New Jersey cham-
pionship for teams 19 and under. The B juniors
lost their bid in the 17-year-old class, 3 - 2,
against Pennsauken and had to settle for
second place in that division. -o~o~

TODAY IS the day of all days for soccer fans
around the globe, It' is the opening day of the
World Cup championships in Frankfurt Ger-
many, After the inaugural ceremonies, the,
national teams of Brazil and Yugoslavia will
get the ball rolling in a Group II match, Brazil
is the defending champion, having won the cup
in Mexico in 1870, Zaire (the Congo) and
Scotland are the other two teami in this group.
Although Brazil docs not have Pele and a few of
the last World Cup players I think they will
emerge as the leaders in this group.

The Spanish Network will present 25 of the
World-Cup- matches. live__vla.._satdlite_ from
Germany and shown at Madison Square
Garden on- giant screens in color. Today's
telecast will start at 10 a.m. with the inaugural
ceremonies and the game at noon. Tomorrow
at 11 a.m. it will be West Germany vs. Chile in a
Group I match.. East Germany and Australia
round out Group I, with West Germany as the
team to beat.

Tickets for all these games can be bought at
any of the 150 Ticketron outlets, including the
ones at Bamberger's in Plainfield and At the
Livingston Mall here in our area.

Two double-headers are set up for Saturday
in MSG and in the Felt Forum. Both will st;irt
at 11 a.m. with Uruguay vs. Netherlands. The
second game at 1 p.m. will be Italy vs. Haiti or
Argentina vs. Poland, depending where you go
to sec the games,

Tuesday it will be ,Brazil vs. Scotland or
Yugoslavia vs. Zaire. Both of these games will
be at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday will have Italy vs
Argentina or Poland vs. Haiti, both at 2:30 p.m

Group III teams are Netherlands, Uruguay,
Sweden and Bulgaria, and Group IV is Haiti,
Italy, Poland and Argentina. I expect to see the
Dutch team go all the way to the top of Group
III, and if Johan Cruyff stays healthy they can
go to the finals. Group IV should go to Italy, but
Poland will give them trouble because they are
the team that ousted England In the qualifying
rounds.

Division for 10 and 11-year-olds, Laura wen the
SO and 100-yard dashes, with times of 8,8 and
134, respectively, ind the running long Jump
with a leap of 13'9". Leney Schiller, running in
the Junior Girls1 division (for 12 and 13), won
the so and 220-yard races, with times of 6,7 and
29,3, and finished second In the 100-yard dash.

Jay Fine, in Junior Boys, was another triple
medal winner, capturing a pair of silver
medals in the 100 and 220 sprints, and winning
• gold medal running the anchor leg for
Springfield's victorious boys' 440-yard relay
team, Pete Keramas, Jeff Knowles and Ricky
Speizer combined with Fine to post a winning
time of S4.0, outdistancing the second-place
team by 50 yards,

Lynn' Rile (midget girls) took a first in
standing long jump with a distance of 6'6", and
•Uo won a bronze medal in the baseball throw,
Perri Teitelbaum won the gold medal in the
bantam girls' baseball throw, throwing 103'
while in the Junior Boys' competition Neil
Meiiel and Israel Joseph won gold medals in
tha triple jump and the high jump, leaping
30'9" and 4's", respectively,
" Adam Joseph was- the fourth Springfield
competitor to win three medals, finishing
second in the Midget Boys' division 80-yard
dash, high jump and 6-lb, shotput. Mike
Berliner and Catherine Markwith, both ban.
lams, each won a pair of silvers, Mike in the 50
and baseball throw and Catherine in trie
standing long jump and 50-yard dash, jerry
Blabolll (Midget Boys) took second In the 100,
and won a (second silver medal as part of the
440-yard relay team, along with Eddie Francis,
Rich Petrueelli and Matthew Smith,

.Other.silver medal winners in the bantam
division were Elliot Wolfson in the 100 and
Walter Clarke in the standing Jong jump.
Junior silver medalists included Barbara
Bongiovanni in the high jump, Mike Gwirtzman
in the long jump and Billy Young in the shot
put.

Bronze medals went to the midget girls' 440-
yard relay team, consisting of Stephanie Conn,
Lynn Murray, Anne Marie Cook and Judi
Hockitein, and Betsy Wright in the junior girls'
running long jump.

This Saturday, ail gold medalists will travel
to Princeton's Palmer Stadium to represent
Springfield in the state championship meet for
the AAU Junior Olympics,

Exhibition pairs
former ring stars

"Who's-Champion Now/'-a-boxing exhibition
with champions of the past, wheelchair
basketball and a handball exhibition, will be
staged at Monmouth College, West I,ong
Branch, tomorrow. The event will provide
funds to conduct athletic programs for the
physically handicapped.

The program will present the boxing champs
first. The second part will offer National
Basketball Association (NBA) stars vs. the
Now Jersey Wheelers in n wheelchair
basketball game.

The boxing greats include Tipple Larkin. who
had a 136-13-1 record in his 17-year profession;i|
career, matched against Charlie Fusari. the
"Irvington milkman." Chico Vejar will he
matched against Ernie Durando. "the Rock"
from Bayonne.

Joey Giardello, Brooklyn-born and now of
Cherry Hill, will be matched against Billy
Graham, the New York-born boxer who posted
ii record of 102-14 and 15 during a career that
stretched over 15 years.

In the fourth and final bout Willie I'ep,
Hartford's "Will of the Wisp," who had 22!)
triumphs against 11 defeats (three against
Sandy Saddler), and one draw in a career that
spanned 26 pro years, will fane Saddler, who
stopped 103of 144 men he was matched against.
He lost 16 times.and drew twice in a 14-year
camp,iign that ended at age 30.

Callahan-Wood duo captures
crown in tennis tournament

Ann Callahan and Carol
Wood proved to be masters of
the nine-point tie breaker as

they defeated Jackie Dooley
and Sally Foster 7-<>, 1-6, 7-6 in
thd June 5-6 Doubles Tour-

nament at the
School courts.

Decrfield

TENNfS STARS — Carol Wbod and Ann Callahan (first •
and second from left) defeated Sally Foster and
Jacklf Doolfy (center and right), 7-6, 1-6, 7-6, to .
v/ln- the annual Mountainside women's doubles
tournament, held lost w.eek' at the Deerfield
School. -• ~ ' ' t
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The Callohan-Wood team
captured the first set with a 5-3
win in the He-breaker; Dooley
and Foster took control in the
second set with a decisive win,
but quickly found themselves
on the short end of a 4-1 score
in the crucial third set.
Sparked by the brilliant net
play,. of Sally Foster,), the
match was evened at 4-4, but
Wood and Callahan stuck with
their strategy of lob,, lob, lob,
punctuated by quick jabs from
Wood at the net.

With the third set even at 6-
0, Dooley and Foster took a
quick 3-0 lead in the tie
breaker, but again Wood and
Callahan maintained their
composure and the match was
tied for the last lime at 4-4
The lengthy final point ended
when Dooley hit into the net,
giving the unseeded victors
their first victory in the an-
nual tournamept sponsored by
the Borough Recreation
Commission.

Tp Publicity Chairmen:
Would yeni like.

sprriQ help in pire-
p^ring ' newspaper
.releases? Write to
this newspaper' aSid
aek ^or our, "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases.**'

UNKSMEN — Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School vanity golf team, shown with Ceaeh Roy Yonehus,
left, ore, from left, Jay Adler, Drew Shulman, Jeff Schneider,

Mike Hirsh, Lance Bury, Larry Klorfeld, Ralph Karfiman and
iric Fromsr.

((Phofo.Oraphies)

Appicella pole vault record highlight
of successful freshman track season

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
freshman track season for 1S74 nwas, very
successful. The team vietoried over
Kenilworth, Clark and Berkeley Heights, losing
(by one point) only to Summit,,,!. • -~ ;

The turnout for Jhe 3-1 ieaion waionoof the...
largest ever. One freshman reoord was set by
Carmen Appicella in the pole.vault.

Sprinters included Mike Carroll, who also
pole vaulted, Mike Caine, Stu Brumer,
Appicella, Ron Smith, Ed Scariilo, Tom
Kalabine and Jiff McShea.

Running the 440 for the Bulldogs were Tim
_paker, Barry Steel, Gerald Tpepfer, Garrett
Billmire, .Van Vitale and Gary PeAngelisT
Distance performers included Mike Stabner,

Crestmont, Legion gain
in first two playoff games

The Springfield Youth Major Leaguei began
their annual playoffs" this past week, with
American Legion and Creitmont Savings
establishing themselves as the teams to beat.
Legion and Crestmqrit won their first two
games in the playoffs.

Legion took its opener against Jaynes
Trucking, 11-6, and,then knocked off divisional
champion PBA, 10-8. Crestmont defeated Lions
Club, 12-2. and turned back defeated American
Division champ Scappy's, 3-1! "

American Legion trailed Jaynes by one run
after one half inning, but scored twice on Ken
Bell's two run single in the bottom of the first.
Legion scored five more runs in the second
frame four ,pf which scored on Dan Pepe's
grand slam home run. Jaynes battled back in
their second on key hits by Louis Herknlo,
Barry Sherman, Steve Lerner, and Pat Pac-
cotos triple. Legion scored twice in both the
fourth and fifth innings on hits by Russ Albert.
Jon Siegal and Neal Tepper, and Dan Pepe's
second homerun^ Mitch Gimelstob pitched the
last four frames for lA-gion not allowing Jaynes
a single hit, Mitch also went three for three at
bat.

American Legion's second victory came two
nights later over the PBA, 10-8. Legion went in
front early on hits by Mitch Ginielstob, Roy
Zitomer, Ken Bell, and Howard Doppelt.They
added two more runs in the thii'd when after
two walks Jon Siegal trippled. Tl)e PBA battled
back on many walks and un error to make it a 5-
3 game after three. Legion this time added runs
on walks and miscues in the field to up their
cad to 8-3. The PBA rallied once again to tie the

^core this time going to the sixth. Ken Bell put
the game away for Legion with a two out two
run homer to deep center thus the 10-8 final.

Mike Clarke supplied the hitting and pitching
for Crestmont along with Dan Kirshner who
shared the pitching and collected two hits
himself as Crestmont handed Lions Club their
only setback of ^ e week, 12 2 i Key hits for
Creslmont were delivered by Mark Roettcher,
Mitch Toland, Bob Markstein and i the above
mentioned pair of Clarke, and Kirfchner. The
Lions were led at the plate by' Mike1 Silver,
Craig Clickeriger, and Jeff Snyderlr.oii

-.1 . 1 ,

Crestmont's second victory of the week came
via a 3-1 score over Scappy'i, The game was
scorileii over the first two frames, but in
Creitmnnt's third Jack Rawlini led off with a
deep homerun to left field. Mike Clarke
followed Rawlins at bat and connected on a
triple also to deep left, he scored on Bob
Markstein's single to make it two-nothing.
Markstein later scored on a fielders choice,
th;it ended the- scoring until the Scappy sixth
ToddTVtolawtfd.-and KevinKarpboth singled to-
account for Scappy's only tally.

Scnppy's defeated Rotary Club, 12-8. Kevin
Korp's, three hits and four RBI .were too much
for Rotary to handle. Dave Vargas, Tom
itufalo, and Jeff Vargas were the hitting stars
for Rotary. Ty Parker also made some ex
cellent\)lays in the outfield for Rotary.

Lions Y;lub stayed alive and eliminated
Rotar>, 8-S, behind the pitching of Mike Silver
and Jeff Kij'Miert. Lions scored twice in the
first on hiH by Mike Silver, Jerry O'Brien.
Steve Kcsldv, and Jeff Kroner! Ray Hap-
puana, Jim Citymer, and Peter Prete supplied
Lions with latfe inning hits to preserve the
victory RotaryWas led at the pldte by Dave
Vargas, Tom Vtufalo, Mike Ljfb, Kevin
Englehart, Jerry^BUbolii, .ind Todd IjConard,
the last three mentioned each had two hits.

Jayne's Trucking\stay<-d alive by defeating,
and eliminating. HaWr Bros by a 22-8 score
The score wasn't close but the hitting was
•Jayne's collected 2l\ wjiile, Halper had 17.
Hitting stars were Barry Sherman, Pdt Pdc
coUy, Dave Kirshenbfium, Jon Levine and John
Gambrino for Haync's.Halper was led by Mark
Ackcrman, Mitch FJuucr, Steve Geltman and
'Dean fashion'. V

Halper's first loss! of the week came at the
hands of the PBA,(^-3 Rich Cederquist, and
Mark D'Agostini shared the pitching for PBA,
allowing two hits'.toj Halper's Steve Geltman
and Dave WassermanvThey combined to strike
out 14. Hitting1 stars for the PBA were Tony
Sangregorio,'Mark D'Agostini, Randy Baun,
'and Rich Cederquist Glenn Khnk's fine
'defensive pliiys helped preserve the game for
PBA l]|

' in

Jim Stadier, Paul Bredloe, Brian Mercer, Tom
Malzbender, Al Weisi, Brian Wasko and
ThaddiUi Dutkowski,

Running the hurdles for the freshman team
were Steve Pipe, Frank Ruggieri, Al Lay ton
and JameB.Christotovlou^Gary Sherman and_
Chrii Clooney were milers, Charles Kiell wai
the two-miler. High jumpers Included Tom
Hancock and Brian'Belliveau. Stu Minoff
shared the pole vaulting chores with Apicella,

Hurling the shot for the Bulldogs were Andy
Herkylo, Bill Van Buikirk, Alvin Walker, Larry
Grant and Wayne Boeltcher. Throwing the
diious were Joe Ragucci, Robert Conte and
Don Bruccoeli. Ragucci and Conte doubled in
the javelin throw.

Girli op the team were Karen Wright,
Laureen Biek, Pam Hamilton, Alisa Hockitein,
Nancy Janukowicz, Kathy Kelly, Liz Knadul,
Kathy Maguire, June Miele, Susan Nastier,
Ruth Paducci, Dina Sarge, Elisa Tauber and
Karen Wadler, Coach Martin T»glienti, very
pleased with the large turnout, urges more
girls to try out next year.

Dangers in flying kites
Ben Franklin to6k chances
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Minutemen hold
tryouts Saturday

TryouU for the Springfield Reereation
Department's Senior Minutirnan
baseball team will be held at Ituby Field
this Saturday at 10 a.m. and Sunday at 11
a.m.

Any resident of Springfield who will not
reach hit lfith birthday prior to July 1 Is
eligible to participate. There ll no
registration fee.

fiiiiiiiiftiiiiifiiiiiiiitfiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiijtitttiiiiifiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiaijiii

White Diambnds
capture DIPPER
basketball crown
The White Diamonds captured the third

annual Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) National
League baiketbaU championship by defeating
the Silver Picks, M-48, They finished the season
with a B-O record.

Ken Conte's 22 points led the Diamonds to
their spotless record with teammates Carmen
Scoppettuolo and Bruce Heidi adding 16 points
each, Jerry Ragonese four and Larry Maxwell
six. Billy Palazzi did not play in the final game
for the Diamonds. Tom Whisk tallied 19 points
for the Picks, who finished with a fourth place
2-3 record.

DIPPER Director John Swedish awarded
trophies to the winning Diamond teams plus the
moil valuable player trophy to Ken Conte.
Special DIPPER Awards went to John
Tsoukalas, Frank Geiger and John Roth for
iportsmanship and outstanding participating
in the DIPPER programs since they started
three years ago.

In other final games last week, the Golden
Bullets (who tied with the Blue Gils at 3-2 for
second plactidefeated the Gigs, 59-52, with
Gavin Widom pumping in a league record 36
points to lead the Bullets, Frank Geiger tallied
24 points for the Gigs with Frank Zarrello (11),
Gary Treaione fB), Jeff Grant (6) and John
Tsoukaias (6) chipping in for the final points for
the Gigs. . .„"._.._.

The Brown Buffs edged the Bullets, 55-50,
with Tom Ruraoniello collecting 21, Tim
Pimpinelli, 19, John Noce 13 and Skip Moore 2.
Jim Jones and Cy Moore were high for the
Bulletj with 28 and 14, Buffi' record and Red
Rothi were tied at 1-4,

The leading icorers for this seasons' play
were: Ken Conte 85, Carmen Scoppettuolo 81,
Frank Geiger 76, Cavin Widom 74, Bill Palazzi
73, and Jeff Grant BO,

Swediih announced that the early morning
DIPPER program will remain in effect in the
boys gym daily until end of school from 7 to 8:25
a.m. with open basketball, one-on-one cham-
pionship and two-man foul shooting champions
scheduled if enough participants sign up.

Mrs. SldforT49

fed freshman nine
The Jonathan Dayton Regional freshman

baseball team -won eight games jnd lost six In a
fine 1974 campaign, Dayton defeated all of the
teams in the Suburban Conference at least
once, including first-place Summit,

Coach Bill Kindler noted that nil top pitchers,
Brian Burke and Ed MeCaine, each won three
games

Carrying the scoring and hitting burden for
the Bulldogs were Brian MoNanne, John
Kronet, Tom Graziano and Rick Weber.

Pointed out for their outstanding per-
formances defensively were Pete Epiicopo,
Henry Daas, and Jeff Bromberg.

Tennis Academy
registration open
Applications are now available at the tennis

courts in Warinonco Park, Roselle, for the
Union County Junior Tennis Academy for in-
struction for 12 to IB-year-oldi,

The first two-week session will begin on
Tuesday, June 25, for 10 hours of instruction per
week, Tuesdays through Fridays, The in-
structor will be Tom McGinnls, Rutgers tennis
star, who will be at the Warinanco courts for
the summer. He will also schedule private and
group lessons.

A fee of $15 will be charged for each two-week
session during the season.

The Union County Park Commiiiion an-
nounced that' full-time supervision is now
provided at its all-weather tennis courts at
Cedar Brook Park, Plainfield, and Rahway
River Park, Rahway, Hours are 8 a.m. to noon
and 4 p.m. to dark, Mondays through Fridays,
and 8 a.m. to dark on Saturdayi, Sundays and
holidays'. The courts may be reserved 24 hours
in advance at a fee of 25 cents per court, per
hour. '

Mri, Noel D, Sidford Jr., Mri. Robert H,
Stuhler and Mr§. R, C, WetterhaU won their
classes in the Dick Fearoe Tournament at Echo
Lake Country 'Club last week. The tournament
ii part ol the, 'Women's Nine Hole Golf Group
schedule at the club.

Mrs, Sidford won in Class A with a 79 low net,
Mrs, T. L, Callahan Jr. wai second with 82.
Mrs. Stuhler captured in the Class B low net
title with an 82, Mrs. John T. Scptt was second
at m. Mrs, Wetterhall earned the Claw C crown
with a 73low net. Mrs, Harold F, Nelson Jr. was
second at 73.

In last week's stroke play tournament, Mrs.
Mary H. Cory was first low net in Class A with a
39, Mrs. Frank P, Kaiser Jr. was second at 41.
The Class A low putt title was won by Mn.
James M. Freeman, In Class B, Mrs. Richard
N, Benjamin was firit with a 41 low net, one
stroke ahead of Mrs. Eugene C. Hermann, Mrs,
Hunter B, Grant Jr . and Mrs. Michael P.
Apostolik shared the low putt honors at IB, In
the C Class, Mrs. Archer D. Sergeant 48 low net
edged Mrs. Donald S, Shepherd's 47, Mrs,
William T. Meglaughlin and Mrs, John Shepare
tied in putts at 20 each.

Automobile Service Tips

"Although flying a kite1 is considered n
relatively innocuous sport," says Don Costa,
safety director; of the Allstate Insurance
Companies," to be truly saty the sport requires
n bit more caution than you might imngme

UCs girl cagers
get varsity status
Union College will1 field its first women's

v.irsily athcltu- team next winter when the
basketb.ill team "uradtiiites1' from Huh status
to tho intereollej!iiit<' level ticrordinp to m
Albert 1C Mcdei, iicling president of Iho
college ' • •

llmon's le.im \\\\\ plav in |ho women's
division of the (;,irden State JUhlehr Con
feionce, accordM); Io ihe #thlftic dim-lot,
Willijm Dunseombe On thj>t club level, the
Union women compiled g HMJ reenrd-over- tho
pasl two years 'Former -jjiembern of the tenm
have none nn to play ^)r, Rider. Kean .mri
Monti-Inn Stall- ColleiW^ :

In Ihe «SA(\ i'mon wiJI face community
college teams" fronwUjantic, Bergen. Brook-
dale, Burlington '"Camden, Cumberland,
Gloucester, Middlesex. Morris, Ocean, Snlem
(ind Somerset,' j *

In the next academic year, Unlofl Coi)ege,w"U
aliw field var^ty(fquads in cross country, and
soccer In the fall, wrestling in the winter and
Holf and tennis in the spring, as well otr a men's
varsity basketball team in the winter

You're all familiar with Charles Hrown's
hopeless ineptitude in keeping his kite air-
borne,'1 says Costa, "but the hazards are not
only to the kite itself,"

The safety director suggests tho following
safety procedures when indulging in this sport

1. Since telephone and power lines seem to
have a veritable magnetic attraction for kites,
(fly them in a level, open area where!they have
plenty of room to maneuver.

1 2 Should the kite beconta entangled in power
'lines, leave it The lo&s of the kite is not so
important as avoiding a risk to your life in
recovering it

! 3 Ben Franklin's famous experiment not
withstanding, kites should be flown only in dry
'weather A wet string can conduct electricity
from power lines—and even guide a lightning
bolt from the sky-to the person at the end of
that string

4. Never use string containing any metallic
fibers, tinsel or wire Such a string can act
precisely aa a wet string under dangerous
electrical circumstances,

5. Because of electrical danger, kites should
not be flown over radio or television aerials
either.

6. Though it's fun to watch the kite take off
into the air, be wary about running backwards
while*getting it aloft You might run Into trees,
•walls or heavy traffic.
\ "And it should go without saying," Allstate'a

rsafety director concludes, "that in kite-flying
season, If you are out driving, keep an eye but
'for children dashing headlessly Into your path
while trying to get their kites aloft."
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FIRST PRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALI,

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV,

BRUCE \¥, EVANS, D.D,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—6 p.m., Senior Choir picnic at

home of the choir director, John Bunnell,
Tower lane, Florham Park.

Friday—3:30 p.m., Glrli* Choir picnic at
homo of John Bunnell..

Sunday—10 a.m., worship service with Dr.
Evans preaching. Child care for preiehool
children is provided on the second floor of the
Chapel,

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery.
' Tuesdoy^-9;30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch and
prayer discussion group doling meeting.

Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m. weekday nursery
final session, 0:30 p.m. Ladies' Evening Group
June dinner at the William Pitt Restaurant,
Chatham, with Elsie Brooks, church organist,
and Marsha Wright, Senior Choir member nnd
soloist, presenting "A Tour of Broadway In
Song." B p.m., board of trustees meeting.

TFMIM.K SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
ANDSHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Robert Fiihbein, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, Martin

Flshbein of 50 Tree Top dr., Springfield, and
Scott Miller, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Miller
of 327 Milllown rd., Springfteld, were colled to
the Torah as the B'nai Mitzvah at the Shobhat
service on June 8,

Thursday—B p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat Service;

gct-acqualnted service for prospective new
members.

SVednesday—8:30 p.m., testimonial dinner-
dance in honor of Charles Hinch and Howard
Kiesel.

SPRINOFIKU) KMANl'KI,
rNITKD METHODIST C'lU'RCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEWAHT,

MINISTER
Thursday—0:30 p.m., Chancel Choir picnic nl

home of Mr, and Mrs. John Uippel, Berkeley
Heights,

Friday—B pin , Busy Fingers of Wesleynn
Service Circle, -57 Clinton aye.

Sunday—Father's Day, 'J:3n a.m., Trivett
Chapel worshipservice (the last before Rum-
mer schedulej, Sermon; "AirSystems Ready,"
9:30-a.m., German language worship;
Theodore Reimlinger, lay speaker, preaching.
9:30 a.m.. Church School. Classes will
assemble at 10 a.m. for the promqttion nnd

Closing program; ]$:3Q W.m.Teoffeg andioii-
versation in Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m., mor-
ning worship; sermon: "All Systems RendyJl.
Gifts made by the Church School will be
presented to fathers at all services. The Wesley
Choir will sing, and be recognized for its con-
tribution to the Ministry of Music. 6 p.m..
Senior High Youth,

Monday—B p.m., trustees.
Tuesday—0:30 p.m. Wesleyan service Clrclr

svill go to the Kingston in Union for dinner,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Search,

TEMPLK HETIi AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Minyan services—Monday through Friday,

7 a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m., Saturday. 8:15
p.m.

COMMUNITY I'HKSBYTKItlAN C'lIl'IU'lI
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV^ELMEH A, TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship with Mr.
Talcott preaehinR; ungraded Sunday School

"class"for chlldrehlOhe"ldwer"seTiool: "child'
care for children 5 and younger during the

.service, 7 p.m.. Senior High.Fellowship,
Monday—B p.m., trustees' meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
-„ HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 9:30 P.M. OVER
RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99,1 FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

g ^ j j p _ _
with his messages from the Boole of Mark, 11
a.m., Junior Church, 5:30 p.m., Senior High
Group. 5:45 p.m., Junior High Group. 7 p.m.
evening service; Pastor Schmidt will preach
from the Book of I Peter. Nursery care at both
services. ' ' ,

Wednesday—7MS p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masiei—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15.
9:30. 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on evei of Holy day at 7 p,m,; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

Confoiiions—Saturday, I to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and evos of
Holy days.

MOUNTAINSIDE aoSPEIjCilAl'El-
IIBOSPRUCEDR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE i
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 2334844

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-345B
Sunday—9:46 a.m., Sunday School for youth

ofallagesand adults (tames are available; call
church for information), 10:45 a.m., pro-
service prayer meeting, 11 a.m., morning
worship service s children'i church for grades
1-3; nursery also available). 6 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening "worship
service.

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.

BiWe and crafts for youths, grades 3-B

ST.STEPHEN'SEPISeOPALCHUItCH
119MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPHD. HERRING, RECTOm
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
won, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
636 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS. PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR94525

Thursday—7:30 p.m., nursery school
graduation.

Friday—7:30 p.m., nursery school
graduation.

Sunday—8;30a.m., worihlp, 1(1:45 a.m.. Holy
Communion and baptism,

Monday—B p.m., adminiitrative board
meeting, ,

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINOFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday^9:30 ajn., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
sorshlp service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

New officers installed
An installation luncheon honoring the new

officers of pur Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar
Society, Mountainside, was held at the Tower
Restaurant on June 3.

The oFficers are : Marie Harrison,
poresident; Frances Enman, vice-president;
Rose Paglia, recording secretary: Marie
McGrath, corresponding secretary and Wandn
Wesolowski, treasurer, .

of the finest Domestic
& Imported Shoes

& Handbags.

Special Grouping
at 19.99

S SLOAN STREET SOUTH OBANGR. N. J.
NgXT TO /t H. STATION"

(301) 762-8823 • THUBS TILLS 0O

FRIDAY DIADL,INE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday,

Opera Theatre committee
holds luncheon, lists offices
Thft Wpmon's GommlMw of the Opera

Theatre of New Jersey held id annual luncheon
in Mountainside recently at tho home of Mri. J.
Brooke Gardiner,

A new ilate of offlceri was announced by
Mn. William CromiHy, chairman. Mrs.
Chartes Randolph of Scotch Plains will serve as
co-chairman with Mrs. Cromarty. Mrs,

,Plor«nce Thompson of Avenol Is treasurer,
Committee chairmen, all from Mountainside,
will be Mrs, William Cochrane, hospitality;
Mrs. Charles Bunin, fashion show, and Mrs,
Altilio Bislft, education,

Alfredo SUiplgni, conductor and artiitjc
director of Opera Theatre of New Jersey, spoke
bn the role of music in the community. He
emphasized the importance of developing and
supporting musical organizations In a wealthy
and densely populated state such as New
Jeriey. Aiiiffiblywoman Betty Wilson, a
trustee of Opera Theatre of New Jersey, wai
also present at the luncheon.

The Women's Committee ii a supporting arm
of the Opera Theatre of New Jersey. It ipemors
fund-ralglng activities and educational
programs to promote opera in the stpte.

• & ' • • •«;

PTA PLANNERS—Dr. Robert Black, principal of tho Edward Walton School, Sprlngfl«ld,
cheeks on plans for rocont PTA'iparty for the faculty mapped by Mrs, Horvey
Shipitofiky, loft, co-chQirmQn, and Mrs. Arthur Cutler, chairman.

\ '' *

PTA holds^arinuQl luncheon
.,,. The EdwardJWaltoii School-Parent.Tcachir
Association of Springfield held its annual
luncheon recently for teachers, administrative
itaff and memberi of the executive board;'

Attending the event, whiofj was held at the
LotusGIflen7MbTrrilIuislp^weffl"DrrRb¥ert
Black, principal of Walton School; Dr, Fred

300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE '
REV. GBRARlp J . McGAHRY,

PASTOR
REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—everting Mais', 7 p,m.
Weekdays—Massei at 7 and 8, a.m.
First Friday—?, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mais—

Monday at 8 p,m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:4B p m
Baptisms on Sunday .it 2 p m by ap

Baruehlrr", iuperintendint gf. schools, and pr,
Joseph Tamburo, assistant superintendent of
ichools, l l1"'

Judith Weiss, PTA president, presented gifts
to Grace Kingibury, learning disabilities
teachar^onsultamrLouise"Sache'fPOT," and
Ruth Heller, fdUrlh grade teacher, who are
leaving thtSprmgfitld,school system. ,

Arrangementrlfor the luncheon were made
by Mrs, Arthur Culler, chairman, Mrs, Harvey
Shipitofsky and Mrs, Zachary Schneider, GO-
chairman, . y .

THE ANNUAL LUNCHEON of the Women's Committee of Opera Theatre of New Jersey
was held recently at thti,Mountainside Home of Mrs.j, Brook* Gardiner. With Mrs,
Gardiner, at right, arm Assemblywoman Betty Wilson, a trustee of Opera Theatra o f
New Jersey, and Alfredo Sillpigni, conductor and artistic director of Opera Theatre,
who was guest speaker.

Confessions every Saturday nnd eves of HoU
Days and First Fi idavs, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8 30 p in

State prjzes won
by Woman's Club
The Mountainside Woman's Club received a

number of awards at the recent, state con-
vention of the Federation.of Woman's Clubs in
Atlantic City. '.-,,',

They Included: American home department,
Mrs. Michael J. Sgarro, th^rd place, lewing art
awards; Mrs. Henry G. Hayward, first place
dolls Mrs James Goense, second place, paper
tolc iM-ginneis Mrs, Edward F. Hay, first
pl..a.—Shm —c.irproTeiifonfirrWri: TTaS
Weiss, fust place pressed flowers-advanced

Mis Edward F Hay was awarded a "safetv
mint ' certificate ! "

V) 1
-Tho Rev JoelI R. Yoss,_nght, pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran

Springfield, poses with confirmands following recent ceremonies. The
young people ore, from left, Lisa Haase of Mountainside, William Gassier of
Springfield and Ann-Maria Haovlsto of Springfield,

K •

OLD CRONIES,' a charcoal sketch by Thomas
Paullin, o member of^tho American Society of
Illustrators and the National Acadeniy of Design,
is among the works on exhibit during the "Festival
of Fine Art' at the Halt Gallery, 24 Inwood pi,,
Maplewood, through June''3O. Tho show features
drawings by many of the nation's top illustrators,
including Charles Sarka, who .worked jfor a number
of the country's popular magazines for 60lV»ors.
The gallery recently concluded a one-w0mon show
of paintings and drawings bŷ  Springfield".artist
Rhoda Kaplan. • ' J»

Where did pennies go?
Into hiding around home

the U.S. Treasury will award
an Exceptional Public Service
certificate to the" individual or

icspnnsible, he added

Pennies haven't "had it" in
the American economy, ac-
cording l_o Anthony _
I'iatkiewicz, operations of-
ficer of lh«! Union Center
National .Bank.

"Although you can't, h\iy
'penny candy' anymore, and
you can't buy penny anything,
it is still an integral part of ou>-
money system." said
Piatkiewic/

There is one problem,
however. Nearly half the 62.
billion pennies the U S Mint
has produced in the last IS
years seems to be out of cir-
culation. The Mint is
producing 35 million one-cent
coins a day but there still
aren't enough to go around,"
he said

Where did nil the pennies
go '

"Beats me," said
Piatkiewicit, "We do know
that there le definitely a penny
shortage—to add to all our
Qther shortages, ,',

VWhdt will help is for people
to btart .gathering their pen-
nies—which rtiay be collectthfi
•n piggy banks, for instance—

and bring them to the bank for
exchange.

"Pennies seem so in-
"significant to all of us today
that there may be forgotten
hoards of them around th"i>
hiding places of our homes,"
said Piatkiewicz.

For eVery $25 worth of
pennies cashed in at the hank.

llMllllllllllllinilllllMIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMIlIlllllg

Charge for Pictures 1
There is s chjrae O< *5 for 8
wedding and , enosgement
Pictures. Therf l i n o charge
'or the announcement,
whether wither, Without 4 _
picture Persons submitting
wedding or , »na»pernenl
pictures should encfose tlie
*5 payment , v' -

GEORGE &
Hair Fashions -
Com« on you girt*, bring
your guy*, far t haircut,
thampoo ind blowdry.
All you p«y for it jour
lfUAg. white h« don

hit thing.

!i i 'THAIF PRICE!]
265 Mountain Aye., Springfield

Call For An Appointment:

376-6870 f 379-9731
(Closed Mondays)

Marsh saves you money
on any piece of
Wallace Sterling

Choose from any of 15 active patterns

Right now at Marsh you'll save when you
buy any selected place setting or feerying
pieces in any of Wallace's 15 regular
sterling patterns, from, a teaspoon to a
complete service Come to Marsh today!
Offer for a limited timo . - ., ,

Write your dreams in Marsh's Bridal Register
and make them come true.

Select tho sterllnQ. china
and glassware you would
like to have and Just
register In Marsh's Bridal
Register When Jrlonds
or rplatives ask yoy, your
parents or your in-laws
what would you like. )uat
toll lhom you're listed, in
Marsh's Bridal Register
You'll be delighted to
find that you get BO much
of what you wished for.

Romance of tli'B'jSea V

265 Millbum Ave
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Lewd purchases
better saving idea
than bank account

A "land account" cnn make
more sense than a bank ac-
count for many young families
today,J say* Lou Larscn, co
deveJQJper with his brother
John of Big Boss 1-aKe the
Pocono leisure home com-
munity.

"The principal worry on the
economic seene is inflation,
which is now running at the
rate of about 14 percent a
year," Lanen says. "That
means that money put aside
oi cash at five to seven per-
cent intercit Is actually
shrinking in value in terms of
buying power," ;

The developer does not
suggest that a savings oceoun!
to cover contingencies is not a
good thing. But he points out
that there are advantages in
another typo of saving, which
is the purchase over a period
of years, through regular
monlhly.paym.ents,. Of. a. good
piece of land,

'•Nobody can guarantee that
laiidT will increase in value,"
Iarsen sayi, "but we can
coniider the historic fact that
selling prices of good land
have Incrcoied dramatically
over the past decade and
especially in the last five
yean. Millions of buyers have
found that the rise in value of
their property has more than
kept up with the ipiraling

'inflation rate."

payments, they reop the full
benefit. • . |

This is only one of the ad-
varituRrM of this type, of
saving, Larson notes. The
others envoi the- whole, wide
range of benefits of owning an
interest in one of the country's
great outdoor recreational
and sports areas.

At any time, while (he
family Is building equity in the
lot, they can decide to build a
home on the site, Bui cvep
before tha, and right form ihe
moment they make the down,
payment, they get full
membership privileges in the
extensive private recreational
facilities of Big Bass Lake,
These include use of the 100-
acre lake for fishing, boatinji
and bathing, rishing in Ihe
community's well-stocked
trout stream,'and full use of
the luxurious Recreation
Tenter with its heated indoor
swimming " pool.-- sauna,:
cocktail lounge and soical
fncilities. Other existing
facilities Include playgrounds,
private ski slope#wlth T-har
lift for use In winter, and soon
to go under construction are
iennis courts, an outdoor poo!
and an additional clubhouse.

"A family thai buys into this
kind of httractive leisure
fdmmunity'now protects Itself
against the probability that
ihe cost of a similar site will
be considerably more several
vears From now." I.arsrn
says. "And there's really nn
reason to M,ait--for during Ihr
time that n part of the famih
income is being used to pay off
the site, grownvips and

READY FOR NEIGHBORS—Homestead Run, an adult
home, community east of Tomi River, has completed a
new section for mobile units such as that pictured above,

60 lots prepared for

The community already includes 210 units, paved and
lighted' streets,, underground utilities, a tenants*
association, clutfhouse and swimming pool.

no

homes
Some so new lots are being

prepared for mobile home
sales at Homestead Run,
Toms River.

ready now to receive our new
tenants."

Announcing the now con-
struction phase, Art Walter.
manager "of Homestead "Rurm
said the adult mobile home

_ community is "just about

as vipll. , I t » members are all adults,
,„;& littlelater this season!,1', although only about 50 percent
added Walter, "we will be are retired persons. The

The Homestead sites, ,<r.eady to accommodate the J remainder work in Lakewood,
located-pn.payed stfegts wjth_.,-,idouble-wjde homes, such_ssVl Tomsjliver, Brick Town and
underground utilities and|'i,,£hat 24.by-60-fodt'model." Htenieafbyldealltleir""™
street lights, are designed tp,, The residential community ' T h e mobile homes are
hold - the—regulation—ia-foo/p-r-now-has-glb • -unils^-with—a—hiiomlng ^ . inorjeaslnftly^
wide mobile home unit apd., tenants' association, a club popular throughout the
will be completely landscaped house and a swimming pool. United States because of Its

— — economics; 80 percent, of all
housing under $20,000 is now
mobilfi/homes.

Homestead Run is located
on Rt, 70, several miles east of
Toms River.

Twin Lighis Terrace has
over $2? milliorbln sales

He believes that land in the
form of a homesite at ;i
carefully planned and wrll-
m an aged leisure home
community like Rig Bass Lake
can be a sensible investment
for tljc_young family_tr_>jDK_l<>_ children alike can be enjoying
accumulate assets for the the great vacation oppor-

Thc 140-house Twin Lights
Te r r ace condominium
community in Highlands has
reached $2'^ million in sales
and more than half of the units
have been sold through the

Guiney Agency of Mid
dlctown. Occupancies also are
wt'll under wav. with'10 buyers
having taken delivery of units
while another 10 will hi-
moving in Ihe c'hd of 'his

Ivins joins
the Villages

future. They can secure a h.ilf
acre wooded site, priced as
low'as $4,990. with only a
modest down payment nnd
then pay off the balance over ;>
period of years, the same as if
they were putting the mone.v
into a bank account. The total
they will pay is fixed in ad
vance, and if the land goes up
in value over the period of

tunities here, at any and all
seasons of the year.

The route to Big Hass Lake
nt Goulclsboro. Pa. starts from
Ihe oust and south tnterstale
HO. witli a turnoff in I'enn
syivanin onto :if!0 lo Kxit :i.
From there, it's less than two
miles on 507 to the Big Bass
Welcome Center, open seven
days a week

Developer says
rentals spurred

month.
With all 10 buildings which

comprise the community
under construction. Snvdcr-
Westerlind of Micltllutnwn: the
developer, can assure sonic
buyers of almost immediate
occupaneios 'Ihp 110 unit . . . ,T „ ^ ,

, . . , , , Adelphid (Howell Township),
m Ihe shadow nf Ihe famed
Twin Lights lighthouse at
Hillside Avenue off Portland
Koad and Route 36 Offered at
Twin Lights are pne-bedroom

Edward Ivins 3rd has joined
the Villages, the adult con-
dominium 'Community for
persons 52 and over in

The advent of tight money
and high interest rates for
housing is proving a boon for
rentals at the Pcnndnt Club in
Jackson Township. The

Pennant Club is a 372-Unil
apartment complex being
created by Total Building
Systems Inc. of Furmingdale,
a subsidiary of the Arundel
Corp. of Baltimore, a public
company.

More than .half of the
complex is rented and Eugene
Fishkind, president of TBS)

ELEGANT LIVING—The Fountains, a 64-unit luxury condominium complex on Ocean avenue in.
Sea Bright, recently opened a niodol unit for prospective condominium owner's inspection.
Thejiving area is complemented with a dining area and fully equipped kitchen in both the one
-ajld tvfi>-bedroom versions, 90 percent financing is available to qualified buyer. Old Towne
Realty is exclusive sales agent for the Fountains,

i
includM.m«mb«r»nip
l « in AiMclctlon.
minimum wittr

Sales Office Open Every Day 10 AM lo } PM

OF PLEASANT PLAINS
Route 571 : Toms River : New Jersey

Your Own Individual
Retirement Home

From - —

$23,700
to $25,700

6 MODELS
I and 2

Bedroom Hornet
Enjoy relaxed living in •» i

'-'beautifully detigned adult
' conimunity. Clubhoule,' private

\"lake« on property, but neryice to
•hopping centers, underground

. utilitia, lit blodu to Parkway,
two miles to downtown Total
River.

MINIMUM AGE 52
' HUSBAND OR WIFE

For. /r«e< colorful' brochure,
, yimlt;r THE GARDENS; 32,

Gurdtnia Way [ojf Rt. 571\
' Tupni JtfiMr, N./. 08753, • ' '

Exit U> b v

expects to complete the
apa r tmen t community
shortly. All 31 buildings are
under construction ' and M4
tenants have already moved
into a dozen of the structures.

"Rentals have increased
sharply over the past few
months," notes Fishkind,
"with a demand huilding up
for two-bedroom apartments.
These units appeal to the
young family with childienj
who no longer cm afford al
house because of the tighti
mortgage market and highj
interest rates."

The Pennant Club offers all
the conveniences of a home
with its one and two-bedroom
apartments and .up to !';>
baths. The units rent from $}99
to $27» monthly, including
heat, with each apartment
overlooking a court. The
eomplex is being developed on
New Prospect and Cdunty
Line roads and is in wooded
settings that provide privacy
and rustic beauty.

The Pennant Club's ar-
chitecture is inspired by three
worlds—American, English
and French.

Kitchens in the Pennant
Club has furniture-finish
cabinets, stainless steel sink
with single-lever faucet,
double-door freezer-refrig-
erator, dishwasher, contlnous-1
clean oven and fl ^pantry

~ Ceramic tiled bathrooms have
vanities, mirrors and'
medictne cabinots. *; • ,

Apartment features .include <
insulated glass and screens,.
individual covered patios and)
balconies, sliding' glass patio {
doors, .gutters ar)d leaders,
basement storage area, wall-
to wall carpeting, master TV
antenna, guest- closet,
separate linen closets, window
shades and other amenities. ̂
There are paved parking
areas. \

•Rentals include individually'
contro l l ed hot-water-,
baseboard heat; water arid air |
conditioning. Rentals Blspj

•' entitle residents to use of the!'
Pendant Club recreation;
center,with a 2,3Z? square-foot
clubhouse. ,"i" ' ' "- •' ••"'-

The center will' have an '
adjacent Olympic-sized \

i l ^ di )

homes Um\irt3XilM\ .mil t«<>
bcdioom unit"; from SJI.'IOO

\
Spattou^ in si/i" \ho

lownhouses jri- lotal i-loclr^c
throughout Jnd offer
'•t'ncral Klcttnc oppluii
pUcftagc mi ludinx I no frosl
rofi igt'talnr Irpi'/ei .inti .i
built ID self cleaning range
with .i tltluxp vented range
hood and outside ventilation
for tht» I an t̂.'

Other features offered at
'lwin Lights include .ill-wood
kitchen cabinets, thermal
widows throughout, thermal
slidingglass doors to the patio
and-or deck,' baseboard
electric heat, 40-gallon hot
\vater heater, and master
television antenna. Full baths
have ceramic marbelized
tops

.is business administrator"
The Villages is a 671-house
complex which is being
developed by.- Vahak Hov
natiian of Hovbilt, Inc. off
Wycoff road and Route 9 about
five miles south of the
Freehold Raceway circle.

Ivins comes to the Villages
with experience in both
business administration and
the teaching profession.
Included is 11 years in overall

i supervision and ad
\minislratioh in secondary
Education and three years in
Municipal government and

administration.
He moved into municipal

government in I9f>7, serving as
business, administrator ,
depu\y rhayor and chief of
police in Marlboro Township
until \968. From 1968 to 1970
Ivins Was assistant extension
specialist, liurcau of
Government Research, at
Rutgers University. He was
self-employed prior to joining
the Villages.

WAT^RFROIMT ^NDOMINIUMS
| u SEA (BRIGHT - MQDEL NOW OPEN

-Our SOne Bedroom
t $ Oversized tn« sq H.>
and Underpriced

En|oy the'"luxuty of a swimming pool, private
beach, rrjck1 gardens, fountains, wall-to-wall car-

- pcllng, individually controlled heat and air con-
ditioning'. 'aVl' major appliances, built-in vacuum
system, intercom system, and every other amen-
ity at the ultimate community for the ultimate
individual'' '

Sea...thq surroijndings at the
shore's most luxurious condominium

g i ^ p g p
and playyard for youngsters.

.F^OM $31,500 10% DOWN
"'Model Open 11 \o 5 Dally" :

t||>^MlES OFFICE PHONE:, ,{ -

,' DIRECTIONS: Jake <?art)en Stale Ptiwy eult 17 fo Hwy 36 east
y bound. Proge^|?an &*?."$6 wot the iHlohlands BrldQe to Ocean
I i-'Ave , Sea BrlgM. Follow Ocean fifie, appronlmatoly 2 ITIMOB to the
•* FOUNTAINS i ' " 1 ! , ; . r 1 ' ! ' !

StlM Agwita; Otd Town Vm*\
s -l/Vestlnotwuso

Variety of styles offered
at Manalapan community

Covered Bridge, the adult
condominium community
being built off Rt. 0 in
Manaiapan Township by
Hovnanian Enterprises, Inc..
has just opened its latest
section of homes. It will offer a
total of seven different
models, according to company
preiident Kevork 5, Hov-
nanian.

"Section V." says Hov-
nanian, "will provide n broad
combination of the home
designs that characterized
each of the preceding sections
of the, community. Instead of
one predominate style," he
explains, "this section will
offer everything from apart-
ment homes to single-story
clusters of duplex and ranch
homes."

Prices will range from
$28,490 to $34,890, In addition
to home plans and moderate
prices, Covered Bridge also
qualifieiJor a limited number
of 7.41 percent, 30-year
mortgages to make home
ownership even more prac-
tical. Theje mortgages are

"available ihrouih"~a~ltafi?
sponsored program and

_ represenLa. significant, saving
over conventional financing.

Each home at Covered
Bridge, whether one. or two-
bedroom, includes wall-to-
wall carpeting, air-
conditioning, oven-range with
range hood, spacious closets,
sliding glass doors leading to
patios or balconies and ample
storage areas. Each unit is
designed to give the owner a
maximum of useful Ifving
space in a residence that
blends gracefully with the
community's woodland
surroundings.

The new section is lochted
within easy walking distance
L l h J M

The club fciituri's un irn-
prcsiivo lounge highlighted by
a double-sided fireplace and
conversation pit. The club
offers a gpaeious auditorium,
a billiard roorri, card room,
library, wood-working shop,
photo lab; arti and crafts
room, plus exercise areas and
separate men's and women's
saunas. Outside, there are
s h u f f i e b o a r d c o u r t s ,
illuminated tennis courts and
the huge healed swimming
pool, as well as a surrounding
patio for sun bathing. The IB-
hole executive golf course is
now neorlng completion,

The appeal of Covered
Bridge goes beyond its
aesthetic and recreational
qualities. It also offers a
lifestyle free from all worries
about exterior maintenanct1

tasks. Snow removal,

cutting, painting and jimilar
jobs are all performed by
professionals for a modest
monthly fee.

T h e c o n d o m i n i u m
a r r a n g e m e n t a f fo rds
homeowners all of the
financial advantages of
private ownership, just as it
eliminates the exterior
maintenance problems.
Residents are allowed to
deduct costs for mortgage
interest and real estate taxes
in preparing their federal
income tax returns.

The adult community may
be reached via the Garden
State Parkway, Exit 123, or
the New Jersey Turnpike,
Exit n . Drive south on Rt. 6 to
Manalapan, just north of
Freehold. The entrance to
Covered Bridge is on the right.

clubhouse.recreation com.
plejs, which serves as an
Important focal point for
social and leisure activities.

Me? In a mobile home?
Ycsrynurif-yeuWlopkmfj for

. . . a low mflintonance, modern, apartment-sized
home fr0m»12,500: • , - , . . . „ . , . . -...,...

. . .-a beautifully landscaped, permanent community
with pavod streets. Underground utilities, city water
and sewerage.
. . . community club house, and swimming pool, Con-
genial, adult neighbors.
. . . sweet, clean country air with the ocean nearby,
shopping, churches, synagogues. Job opportunitius ten
minutes down the road. 60 minutes from north Jersey.

HOMISTiADRUN
AtiuM Maljilf Home Community
Bouts 70 - Tomi River, N. J.

Tel. 201/341.4400

daily 9 <o B, except

Community

•Homestead Run
State Parkway to Exit 88,

on Route 70, fivg miles.I

your new home at

Oakley Hill

OPENING
New Section

CORPORATION

New Prospect Rd., Jackson Twp.,
Ocean County, N.J .

NEW, authentically styled colonials of
superior quality that can be achieved
only by buildOrs like Bob Scarborough,
recipient of numerous National awarda
for excellence:
Six unique models of varied designs with
3, 4 and 5' bedrooms from $35,700.
Immediate Occupancy. 5% down to
qualified buyers. Conveniently located
for easy commuting.

From points North take Garden State Pky.
to exit 91. Straight Vi mile to Rt 526.
West on 526 for 5 miles to New Prospect
Rd. (Brook Plaza)- Right yt mile. Models
open every day except Thure. 10-6. Phone
(201) 367-3220.

• •„ '»=•.•
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Meadowbrook summer fare
to be musical revival of '90s

"The Waywnrd Way," a revival of the
musical version of the melodrama, "The
Drunkard" or "The Fallen Saved," will come
to the Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant July

ininiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiuiinimniiiHmiiiiini

DISC *N
DATA

MILTHAMMERiiimmiiiiiiiiiJ

PICKS OF THE LPS ... "TWENTY SONGS
OF THE CENTURY," arranged, conducted
and musically designed by Michel Legrand
(BEIX-4200).

Michel Legrand's album ii a distinctive
reflection of the great music of this century and
the versatility of one of the century's greatest
musicians. The deluxe, two-record set, Bell's
first quadraphonic release, ii a collection of
"super hits," Including: "St. Louis Blues,"
"My Man," "Charleston," "Mack the Knife,"
"Malaguena," "Stormy Weather," "Solitude,"
"Summertime," ^Begin the Beguine," "Cheek
to Cheek," "My Funny Valentine," "Over the
Rainbow," "How High the Moon," "Laura,"
"Autumn Leaves," "One Note Samba," "Moon
River," "I'll Wait for You," "Yesterday" and
"Bridge over Troubled Waters," „,

Maurice Chevalier insists that he discovered
Legrand. Barbra Streisand adores him. Simone
Signoret calls him "the kid." Nadia Boulanger,
probably the world's most distinguished
teacher of music, considers him her "star"
pupil.

The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences in 1985 accorded him the unique
distinction of nominating him for three dif-
ferent awards for his score for the "Umbrellas
of Cherbourg" and then followed through Hn
1968, 1989, 1970 and 1971 with nominations for
the best song award, "The Windmills of Your
Mind" won in 1969. "Summer of "42" won in
1972^Legrand also wrote the Emmy Awards
winning score for "Brian's Song."

Michel Jean Legrand is the son of the well-
•known arraifgef, conductor-and-pianistr
Raymond Legrand. At the age of 11, Michel
entered the Paris Conservatory and emerged
(nine years later) with top honors in com-
position and as a solo pianist. In the interim
period he did odd obs (at the age of is) or-
chestrating for French radio, serving as ac-
companist for well-known singers and playing
jazz piano in French night clubs.

At the age of 22, he arranged and conducted
the alubm, "I Love Paris," which became one
of the best-selling instrumental albums ever
released in the United States.

Legrand's subsequent albums (nearly 60 of
them) established him as one of the most gifted
virtuoso orehestrators in the world. In the late
1950s Legrand turned to composing, par-
ticularly for films, and has composed; con-
ducted and orchestrated the scores of more

24 and will run through Aug. 31.
The Meadowbrook has announced that

special group rales are available to "bonafide
senior citizen organiiations" on Wednesdays
and Thursdays "with substantial savings from
the regulW prices." The special rates will
include a'ttiU-couric dinner, n regular per-
formance and dancing to a Gay '90s band until
closing.

During performances of "The Wayward
Way," audiences will be invited to hiss the
villain, cheer the heroine and advise the hero to
decline that sinful drink. The decor of the
Meadwobrook will be transformed into a set-
ting complete with the trappings of the pel md
Male guests will be supplied with black
muslaehlos.

The first version of the melodrama was
written by William H. Smith, a pseudonym for
a "gentleman," and it was initially performed
at the Boiton Museum in 184-1. The play was
produced at intervals over the ycirs fot round
performances. It had'played in Hollywood for
20 years, and in 1953, was re\ ised into <• tmiMcjl
version, which continued for six more years. A
highly-acclaimed presentation wns made In
New York in 1934.

Performances in the summertime will run
Wednesdays through Saturd.ns

'Papillon' drama
on local screens

"Papillon," Franklin J. Sehaffner's film,
starring Steve McQueen and Dustin Hoffman,
is the screen attraction at the Park Theater,
Rosalie Park, the Lost Picture Show, Union,
and the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five Points,
Union.

The picture, in color, based on the best
selling book by the late Henri Charrierc, also
has Victor Jory, Don Gordon ami Anthony
Zerbe in leading roles. Schaffner also directed
the movie drama.

Poseidon Adventure'
5|s New Plain offering

"The Poseidon Adventure," starring Shelley
Winters, Gene Hackman, Stella Stevens.
Ernest Borgnine, Red Buttons and .lack
Albertson, is the latest attraction at the New
Flaw Theater, Linden.

The film drama, photographed in color, was
directed by Ronald Neame.

'Cinderella* Is heldr'
"Cinderella Liberty," starring James Cam,

Marsha Mason and El^Wallach, continues for
another week at the Fox Theater, Route 22,
Union and the Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood. The picture, in color, was
produced and directed by Mark Rydell, from a
screenplay by Darryl Ponicsan, based on his
novel. .

DAVID UMBACH — Music, drama and
speech teacher at Rosollo Park High
School and Middle Schools, plays the.
dual role of Harry Hennessey and
Captain Courageous in the
Celebration Playhouse Production of
the 1930s1 musical 'Domes At Sea."
The show will run through July 7 every
Friday, "Saturday and Sunday evening
at 7:30, Cocktails and dinner will be
available at Roland's Steak House
located above the playhouse at 149
West Westfltild ave,, Rosollo Park.
Additional information may bo ob-
tained by calling 351 -5033.

• • • > • • • I

CASTLE THEATER
1115 Clinton Avi. 'IrolMIMI, HJ

171-MM .

UNION - ?«-«"

CTURESHOU)
EXCLUSIVE TRIPLE X IHBW

also
"PORNO RAMA"

•TIJUANA BLUE"

lS01 mVING ST.RAHWAY38812

YOUNG GRADUATES" •

> UNION 5-Poinrs %4-9633
N
400 N,W00D AVE.UNDEN925 9787
"POSEIDON ADVENTURE";

JAMiSCAAN
MARSHA MASON

ELI WALLACH

la Is Everything!

DA3ED ON
SHOIOM

ALEICHEM
3TOHIE3

UVSF'GCIAL
PCHMISSIONOF
ARNOLD PERL

BOOK DY

JOSEPH STEIN
MUSIC BY

JERRY BOCK
1.VRICS BY

SHEWN HARNICK
PRODUCED ON

•THEN V 5TA0EBT

, HAROLD PRINCE

NOW thru
JUNE 30
Performances
Tues:thru Sun.

14? W.Wattflald Ava.
Retail* park. N J

KURT
KASZNAR
in the world's most acclaimed rriusical

ORIGINAL H.:Y,
STAG1 PRODUCTION

DIRECTED AND
CHpniOOKAFHED BY

JEROME ROBBIHS

wiiiiiimiuiUMimnniuititiMWiniM

1 Theater Time

All times listed are furnished hy the theater*.;

;,.

CASTLE (Irvington)--Thursday tht'ough*
Tuesdnv SPACED OUT. 2, 4-35, 7:10, ttite
PORNO RAMA. 2 45, 5 20, 7.55, 10:
TIJUANA BLUE, 3 40, fi-10, 8:5«.

--o-o-
KLMOKA (Elizabeth) -MAGNUM FORCE;,.

Thur Fri , M«n . Tues , 9, Sat., 6 45/ 9:«jj,
Sun 4 25, B 45, MACINTOSH MAN, ,TWtt»,V
Fu ' Mon , Tues . 7 15, Sun , 2-15. 6130; '&»t
mat , cartoons, 2 10, MISSION TO MAHS.Tt,'"
2:25.

FOX UNION <IU 2 2 ) - C I N D E R E L L A
LIBERTY. Thur , Kri , Mon , TUPS , 7.30, 9.30;
Sat , 1 10, 5 30, 7 SO, 10. Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9.30

-o--o-
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (UnlonV-^

PAFILLON, Thur , Mon , Turs , 8 . Fri , 7,
<) Jo Sal , 7 IS 9 45, Sun , 2, 5 ".0, 8:15.

-0--0
LOST PICTURE SHOW- PAPILLON. Thur ,

Fri MOD , Tues , 7. 9 30 Sat . 4-30, 7 15, 9:45:
Sun 1 30. 4. G 30. ')

-o-o-

MAI'LEWOOD CINDERELLA LIBERTY.
Thut , F n ,Mon , Tues , 7 , 9 , Sat , 1, 3-15,5;15.
7 30. 9 45. Sun , 2 15, 4.30. 6 15, 9

-•0-0 -

NEW PLAZA (Linden) -POSEIDON AD-
VENTURE. Thur , Kri Mon , Tues,, ,7:20.
<) 41 Sat , 1 25,4 50.7 20,9 50 Sun , 2 10.4 40,
7 0 i ,9 30 Disne> fcalurottf Thur , Fri., Mon ,
Tues , 7, 9 25, Sat , 2 05. 4 30, 7, 9 30. Sun ,
1 50 4 \*>, fi 45. •) 10

-o- o -

OLD RAHWAY (Rai lway) - YOUNG
GRADUATES Ihur . Fri , Mnn , Tues , 7, 10,
S.it 5 10, H 4S, Sun . 5 15, 8 25. THE
TEACHER,Thur , F n .Mon .Tues ,8:30. Fri t
8 10 Pal . 7, 10 10. Sun . 6 35. !> 50. Sat_Sun
matinei-s, HEY THERE. YOGI BEAR. 1:30.

--o-o - (

PARK (Roselle Park) -PAPILLON.-Thur ,
Fn . Mon , rues , 8 Sat., 2-10. 6, 9, Sun , 2:10.
3 2(1, 8 30, fe.iturettc, Thur , Fri , Mnn • Tuc-s..
7 40 Sat . 1 45 5 30. 8 4S, Sun , 1.45, 4 50, 8

Double bill at Blmora
The Elmora Theater. Elizabeth,'. opened

yehterdny wllh 0 double blll^ The picture* are
"The Macintosh Man," starring Paul Newman,
and "Magnum Force," starring Clint East-
wood.

? UNITED
• BAVARIANS
! ol Greater N X

BAYERN-
: TAG, U.S.A.

|UHE 2

12 NOON 'Till 11:00 PM.
Music Starts 2:30 P.M.

SCHUETZENPARK
32nd It, k KMH»« VM,

NORTH K N U . Iti.
Featuring: . ,..,;

O t m n , KIMIt RIMI,« MUM
. Miiwi Minn MII mmm%\

InlBTinitltn a t t ! J . ••:•-

i

BOTTLE DANCE AT WEDDING-^ Trio of dancwrs (loft to right). Nicholas Donto. BJ.
Harrod and Michael P«rrier, performs traditional danco In Fiddler on the Roof.'
Broadway's smash musical, which is now playing at the Meadowbrook Theater
Reitauront in Cwtar Grov» and will r#fndln through June 30. Kurt Kasznar i»
starred.

AMPLE PARKING
1 fMNnM r<ma

ItMMHIlM
IrlMwrtl, RUItlHt

PralttM. tM,

Admiisten
Chlldren.Undar,

• • • •

New action western
HOLLYWOOD -Columbia Pictures recently

launched a now action film, "Thotnaslne-and
Uushrod," .starring Mnx .lulien.and Vonetta
Mt-Gee. The picturo, directed by Gordon Parks
.Ir., from a screenplay by Jullcn, tells a story of.
a man .'ind woman who scorched the American.
Western terrain with their love and exploits
from 1912 to l'.»15.

Name change set
for movie theater

The management of the Jerry Lewis Cinema,
^ ive Points, Union, has announced that it will
be ehapgijng its name to Five Points Cinema, In
the neap future

The theater is currently showing. "Popillon,"
starring St$ve.,McQueen and Dustin Hoffman,
based on the best seller by the lnte Henri
Chnmere. ^^ <fJ

For this engagement, th"e management has
announced that it will charge $1 Monday
through Thursday

Streisand is reunited
with Sharif in lady'
HOLLYWOOD—Production has begun on

"Funny. Lady," Columbia Pictures release,
starring Barbra Stretsahd, James Caan and
Omar Sharif, with Roddy McDowall, Ben
Verecn and Carole WellH in stellar roles.

Featuring standards,.by Billy Rose and
original songs by John Kander and Fred Ebb,
the musical comedy-drama has filmed initial
scenes at MfJM, using.-,Jhe studio's special
snundstagc. Herbert Ross is director and Peter
Mat7. musinal arranger-conductor.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot. news.
Include you name,
address and phone
number.

New Jersey
School of

BALLET
vvilh

fcflwjid

VILLELLA

Officinl Sr.
oi thi

Ni'W Jriii'V
BALLET CO.

SUMMER
June 27 thru August 16

BALLET. TOE.MODERN JAZZ
1 7fl Main St., Orange

677-1045
l'JO w. Main Si.. Somnrvill

CROSSWORD^UZZLE

13.
14.

1

ACROSS
1. Esoliuw
5. Porki-r
H.-

recorder
9. East

Indian
cedar
Athirst
"I Fall —
I on E«isi
ly" (2
wds.)
Muynard
or Murray

1G. RR stop
(abbr.)

17. Take the
cliam-
pion.stiip

18. Dinner
course

20.Insect
21. Callous
22. Feminine

suffix
23. Greek

island
25. Son

of
Jacob

26. Julia
Ward —

27. Location
28. MiKsinR

G.I.
29. Broker's

relative
32. Homily

(abbr.)
33. Espy
34. Carmen

Me—
35. Twine
37. Actress,

Williams
38. Kind

of
enRlne

39. Hastened
40. Attempt

41. "Show
Boat"
cipt.iin
DOWN

1. One kind
of horso

2. Asylum
3. On top of

the heap
(4 wds.)

4. Little
Edward

5. Worked
on copy,

G Hussian
river i

1. Sanskrit
school

I0.,Wa->tod
1 (3 wils )

11 'Rule the
skic

12. Lessee
1C. Withered

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
J t—— -LO'OKtNG-^—- J

LUNCHI6N • eOCKTAlU 'BINNU'
FlIVATI MIITIIS 10 TO M9

J FOR RfLAXATION?
,4, Applications For New
^ Members Accepted Now I

* CALL: 382-1500
: VILLAGE MOTEL
if Swim Club & Cocktail Lounge *
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * *

*

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
F o r m y S u M r Wtmr"

NEVER CLOSED . "THEIN PLACB TO EAT"
Routs72&BlsySt.,Hlllll<te

IHEDY cordially Invites you to try our DINNER BUFFET, ••cond
to none. FREE with any entr«« Irom our manu, W M k ^ y i i »o •.
sunaayt l to 9.

BAKIHO DOH« ON PSIMISBl SPECIAL CHILDREN'S M»NU
• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON-1=RI.

19. Honey
badger

20. — Ru-
manorum
(collec-
tion of
medieval
tales)

23. Bar order
24. "Ivan,

hoe"
heroine

25. English
river

27. Like re-
fined
iron

30. Dtate
;31. Prepare
33, Duelist's

memento
36. Islet
37. Oriental

tea.

1 /
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2b

2B
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3
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1
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10
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5
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...TREAT HIM TO DINNER
THIS FATHER'S DAY. JUNE 16

SPRINGFIELD
HOUSE

Route 22, East. SPRINGFIELD
REGULAR MENU

SPECIALIZING IN STEAKS & LOBSTERS
OELICIOUSLY PREPARED TO YOUR ORDER*

ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
TUESDAY THRU SAT. EVENINGS

WELCOME HOME PARTY FOR
DANNY LEE

MONDAY, JUNE 17th, 9 P.M.
EVERYONJ^WELCOME

INQUIRE ABOUT BANQUET

: OPEN 7 DAYS ,
, t*QR RBSERVATIONS ,

CALL 467-0100,

ft MEETING FACIUTIES

AMPLE PARKING ;

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS \ \

COMPLETE DINNERS
($6 95 Nidoy.Saturday)

For Our FtmtS Shjuhllk a
In Rtn Bull, Bikea Jumbo

SlijIlnSVv ilf'oln Sl.»t».
Luitv DrinKl. Wirpi HO>-
p|l«bl> S«rvl«
DANCINO NIGHTLY

SUPER SIMOLBS

Drama classes
Drama classes in scene

study and improvisation will
be conducted by Barbara
Kennedy, at the Actors Gate
Theater, South Munn and
Central avenues . Eas t
Orange, Saturdiiys from to
a.m. to noon, beginning 'June
22 and running through Aug.
10 The fee for the 10 sessions
is $50 Additional infoimation
may be obtained by calling
OavidG Kennedy at 07S-18B1.

N O YOU DONT HAVE
TO GO TO COLLEGE

BECOME AW AMftBNTICB
TOOL. LDIBMAKRR'. LDIBMA

FOUR VEA%"cH>WlMCATB
iiiA "'

i lor tin

* Pr«un>n-MW

2165 M pMop w
Union, New,J««T 07083

IjfeoPOMPTpN AVE., CEDAR GROVE. W.J. (201) 2561455J

lh« ntw 30'« campy
tap-dincing mutlui

TICKETS a M,U SO Students I I
ennarsn a. smior ciiueni u JO

Fowl anil Drink.
AranaMt «t *slamn

BOX 0ITICE-24W988
GROUP RATEM31-5033

Raping Now thru A
MONMOUTH PARK, OCQUnooii, N J •
2mJle(jframClrdBoSt.PafKwiy,El((t195 ' '

Auih, Tsrm, » Ave1 A 41 ,StfKi0 to 1* 2B, Dally TRIF
t Y T . K J T e r m - • • • - • - - • • • " '

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • - A r

ij(jH ANNIVERSARY i^Jt

EUREKA CHAPTER 52 - AHEPA
*£ ' FIFTH DISTRICT CONVENTION J

I GRAND BALL!
Music by WF

{ Mike Daniels

IRVINGTON POUSH HOME.
N.J, POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE: •
415-16th-AVE.,)RVINGT0ri'

CATERING ALL OCCAltOMS

DINNERS SBhVED DAILY

SATURDAY* . . ,

MUSIC EVERV SAT. », SUN.

Featuring '
^ • • < •

Aris San
i •' anifHU Quartette-

15,1974

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT 14*

374.106* v mss

Chestnut Tavern
& Hestanrant -

44* Chbttniri st.,Unlon

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

COCKTAIULIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S tUNCH

Dptfi pally mao A.M.-Mldnlfl)il
fRl- .a SAT. T I L » A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PAR

i ** V O,\l v1"^-;t*t'"t""'"V7 aiitV
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FRANK GEIGER of Geiger Cider Mill and
Restaurant, 560 Springfield ove.,
Westfield, disploys plaque awarded

; the Cider Mill upon invitation for it to
join World Famous Restaurants In-

. tornatiorial. a fraternal group made
up of owners and managors of finor
eateries around tho world, Goiger's,
established in 1950, besides being a
popular restaurant, is famous for its
fresh-pressed apple cider, apples from
its own orchards, homomado bread,
pastries and ico cream.

(Photo by AndRich)

Pollution agency
gains U.S. grant

Rep. Matthew .1. Ritmldo this week an-
nounced a Tederargranl of $7a.200~lo continue
the Suburban Air Pollution Commission's clean
air enforcement program in Union, Hillside
and 12 suburban Essex communities, including
Irvington.

The grant under the Clean Air Act is part of a
total project cost of $132,000 to enable all of the
communities to comply with clean air stan-
dards.

In addition to Union, IrvinRton and Hillside,
the other communities covered by the
Suburban Air Pollution Commission are the
Oranges, Maplewood, Livingston,*. Jlellevillu,
Bloomfield, Caldwell, Nutley and Verona.

The commission has its headauarters at 49
at 49 Mount Pleasant ave., West Orange.

Brennan named
to lead workshop
for teen theater

Tonvtirennan, director of the Wholft-Theater
Company, has been named to head tht Summer
Theater JrVorkshop for teens at the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, West Orange, it
was announced this week by Mono Herman,
chnirman of the Children's Drama Committee
at the Y.

Usually open only to junior high students. Ihe
workshop will this year accept registrations
from teens in the seventh through 12th grndes.

The Summer Theater Workshop offers
leenagers opportunities for learning all aspects
of theater arts while preparing for n production
to take place at the end of thp summer, In Ihe
Maurice I,evin Theater at the Y,

Urcnnan has made numerous appearances
on and off IJroadway, on television, in films and
has directed theater companies throughout the
east. He has directed the world premieres of
two TcnnCBse^ Williams'-plays for the ANTA
Matinee Series and is a winner of the best new
musicalaward by Theater Arts Magazine. He
also is a member of tho Director's Unit of the
Actors Studio.

As an iictor, he has toured with Henry Fond;i
and performed with Dustin Hoffman, Viveca
Lindfor's and numerous other stars.

Founder and chairman of the Theater Arts
Department of Oberlin College. Brennan has
taught at Marymount College, the University of
Delaware and Amherst College, and has been a
professional in residence at the McCarter
Theater (Princeton University), the State
University of New York at Buffalo sirfd
Williams College. In New York, he has taught
at the Hagen-Bcrghof Studio and Circle-in-the
Square. Brennan is a recipient of a Ford
fellowship and Hclniont award.

The Summer Teen Theater runs for six weeks
from July t through Aug. 9 and its open to Y
members only. The workshop meets on Mon-
day through Thursday between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. Registration i.f limited and those in-
terested, in participating are required to call
736-3200, ext. 14, as soon as possible.
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL ]
=E By Pat and Marilyn Davis —
Dear Pat and Marilyn

What do you think of .i
husband who refuses to allow
his wife to purchase makeup.

Comedian
to entertain
Hillside Lodge B'nai B'rtth

1514 will hold its final meeting
of the season Monday at 8:30
p.m. at Temple Shomrei
Torah, 910 Salem ave ,
Hillside

Featured entertainer for the
evening will bo comedian
Harry Jay, humorist who
draws, on his family and
neighborhood experiences ,on
New York's Lower Kast Side.
Jay has performed from the
Catskill Mountains to Car-
negie Hall and throughout the
United States and Canada.

The public is' invited,
refreshments will be served.

Have a college grad's
careerwithout

4 years of college.
For free fnctK. write

Careers, PO Box 111,
Washington, 1M' 20044

go to the beauty shop or buy
new. clothes? If my .friend
didn't give me home per-
manents, I don't know what 1
would do.

Before 1 Was married I
worked us a secretary, wore
nice clothes and kept my hair
well groomed. We've been
married two years and I don't
think 1 can stand another two.

Fed Up
Dear Fed Up:

Every wife should have an
allowance. She should feel
free to spend a few doillars as
she please. Tell your husband
exactly how you feel

—o—o—

Advertising contributed
;for tho public Rood

fry The Manpower insliluliS,
U.S. Office of Education,

and The Aoivortising council

Dear I'Jt and Marilyn;
This is my second marriage

and I'm determined to make tt
a success However, Karl is
making things .ill but im-
possible When he gets home
from work he goes to the
bedroom to watch TV He doqs
come out long enough (or

" dinner and then it's back to the
bedroom I watch television in
the living room because Karl
says he would rather be alone
He shows me no affection but
is polite and makes <i good
living

Karl is 32 and I am 28 I
simply refuse to accept
another failure

J.C.
Dear J.C:

It takes two to make
marnago a success You can't
do it alone. What you have now
can hardly be called success.
Unless Karl is willing to see a
counselor", the outcome of your
marriage is doubtful.

—o™o—
Dear Tat and Marilyn:

My problem began eight
years jgo when -I married
Jim I was only 17 He was in
the Navy and gone quite a lot.
I was very lonely and made
bad mijstakfe.^wenl; out Qnottjy *̂
husband, JJQAVever,,1" I [dm[

ii i inni * •*Ti'V-Tfn;rivj iirTi*

.:.-"• I •Thursday, Jun« 13, 1974-

Benefits of training stressed
in Guard recruitment drive

The Chief of Staff of the New Jersey
Department of Defense, Major General Wilfred
C. Menard, announced this week that the New
Jersey Army National Guard will be accepting
applications from • high school and technical
Hchool graduates for military training
programs from this Saturday through June 3fi.

"We are looking for dedicated, young men
nnd women who want an opportunity to join an
organization where they eari learn or improve
their skills and earn a good part-time salary,"
(len.-Menard said.

The Guard has named this two-week
recruiting program "Operation Opportunity."
The Guard has nearly 300 vacancies currently.

Persons who enlist may receive trainlnj; in
such trades as photography, newspaper
writing, broadcasting, automotive mechanics.

refrigeration, warehousing, radio relay, air-
craft maintenance and mechanics, processing,
switchboard operations, light and heavy
construction and transportation.

While learning these skills, a new recruit will
receive a starting pay of 143,48 for a Saturday-
Sunday training assembly. A Guardsman at-
tends one of these IG-hour weekend training
periods each month and also participates In a
two-week field training period every year. Base
pay for the annual training is $163,05.

Monard said he ii particularly interested in
enlisting females. Recruiting of women is a
new dimension of the National Guard,

There are 28 women currently serving in the
New Jersey Army National Guard. There are
openings for females from the grade 6f"privote
to the rank of lieutenant colonel.

SITUATION IN HAND Turtle Back Zoo keepors dust one of the piglets at the
Children's Zoo while onlookers display mixed emotions. The zoo recently changed
its policy and now allows oil children up to 12 free admittance when accompanied
by an odult. The zoo. at 560 Northfield ave,, West Orange, Is open daily from 10 to
5, Sundays and holidays from 11 to 6- ^ _

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chilrmin'are urged
to observe th i Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Williams backing scholarship plan
Washington-U.S. Senator Harrison /Al

Williams (D-NJ) said this week he has joined to
sponsoring legislation which would estatajJjS?) «
permanent scholarship program as a memori.il
to former President Harry S Truman"""

"This would be a living memorial thiVl1 would
in many way- be more meaningful than
simply constructing another Huiltiing,"
Williams said "President TrumaH'Had deep
feeling for young people, as well ^profound

respect for the value of education," In; added
"I'm sure he would have heartily approved of
the 'icKrti of a memorial scholarship fund

Willia'iVis said the bill, which was referred for
sludv to the Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittccof which he isehairman.has widespread,
bi-partisan support. The measure would
provide for'the annual awarding of four-year
scholarships to 51 young people who arc
preparing for careers in government

SHIRi
ASPHALT
PAVING

FULLi INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL
REASONABLE RATES

2414359

UNION COUNTY

CYO DAY CAMP
MOTHER SETON HIDH SCHOOL, CLARK, N.j,

ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL, ROSELLE, N.J,

JUNE 24 TO AUG. 16
BOYS AND GIRLS 7-12 YRS. OLD

• GAMES •ARTS & CRAFTS • SWIMMING
• TRIPS •ROCKETRY •DANCING

FULL SEASON *
8 WEEKS •180"

HALF SEASON(4 WKS)
JUNE 24-JULY 19 ,90oo

orJULY 22-AUG.16

DAILY BUS SERVICE AVAILftlLE

Call 354-4747 For Free Brochure

Elin-Unger to sponsor
veterans hospital party

Elin-Unger Post 273, Jewish War Veterans of
the United States, headed by Commander'
Norman Sperber, and its Ladies Auxiliary,
headed, by Ann Sorenstein, will sponsor a
games and salami party at the East Orange
Veterans Hospital next Wednesday.

Both officers have urged a big turnout by.
members noting they have been informed by
hospital officials that there will be at least JQo
patients to be fed that evening. Future plans
call for trips to Lyons Veterans Hospital, and
the ISew Jersey Home for Disabled Soldiers,
Menlo Park.

"nothing really wrong "fF "you
know what 1 mean. It was only
one time and I never did it
again.

When my husband, came
hornet I told hirii' «5&aetTy what -~
happened and how unim-
portant it really'wasl He made '
a mistake and told his family
what 1 had done. They arrived
in a group, took our small son,
and my husband put me on a
plane to return to my home in
Kansas. As soon as I got horne.
I got a job in order to make
some money and get my baby
back. Within three weeks my
husband called and begged me
to return and said he was
sorry. Our relationship has
been great. His family is
another story. They say
terrible things to me and
about me. They call me names
you couldn't print and ignore
my children. We now have a
little girl as well as our son.

What can I do about my in-
laws'

Vlckl
Dear Vickl:

I am afraid there isn't much
help for people like your in-
laws There Is no magic key
for handling buch ingrates.
Make friends of your own and
avoid the family. Tell Jim you
love him dearly but "refuse to
tolerate any further rudeness
on the part-of his family .

Inform .your in-laws that
what' happened eight years
ago is ancient history and that
you don't care to have it
mentioned again

Youth, art
TV topics f;

e

Youth and politics .indQi'
special art program will he,
among the topics featured on
"Jerseyfile," Tuesday at ff-30
p m and Saturday. June 22 at
5-30 p.m on Channels 50 and
58 I

Allan Nairn, 19741 Youth
Governor, will discuss the
thoughts of New Jersey's
young people concerning Ihe
current political scene in the
Garden Stale

Leah Sloshberg,''director.
New Jersey State Museum
will tell vieweis ahnut the
m u s e u m ' s " A r t i e , is e "

—program The—program-
features :i constantly
changing exhibit which offers
framed paintings, drawings.,
graphics and sculpture for-
purchase, oc rertt.^.

SAVE STARTS TODAY!

UP TO

on
Cie-a-"•-.• ..-a stems

"Make a BIG HIT with your family..,
SAVE money, too...during our Magnavox
sponsored CLEARANCE, Better hurry,
quantities areirmiteCIt" ^ ^

SAVE
UP TO

Discontinued Items

Quick data
on produce
A new arid irrtproved

automatic, telephony an-
swering device just^mstalled
at Hightstown by the-(tint and
vegetable market news ser-
vice of the New i.Iersey
Department of Agriculture
should result in better Service
for the fruit and vegetable
industry in the northern half of
the state. """•

According to Donald\ 1*
Persing, chief ofthe Bureotijof
Market Nfcws , "and
Cooperatives, the message Jon
the machine will be changed"
twice daily. t

Those calling the number,|
60lJ-448'-l482, will hear . a >•
recorded message Including'
f.o b. price information for
competing areas, terminal"
market prices in New York
and Philadelphia, and current

, prices at New Jersey's fruit
and vegetable auction
markets.

• FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be lr> our off Ice by noon

• on Friday. /

mm

MAGNAVOX -1

diagonal !

!1OO% SQLID STATE
, VIDEpMATld

COLOR ICONSOLE
669.95

NOW 1

tube

state
, one

matic-iyjlor &yst
t b 47JJ8

^modular
>n Video-

id Matrix
47JJ8

I.

A Zenith Hearing Aid insures
Quality - After-Purchase
Protection » Satisfaction. tluiqonal

We 'Start with a polnpiete Evaluation
to determine you/Ke^d'Then We help'
se|ect-the aid thatVtight for, Voif.

Choose frijm a^dHjplete1 lin^ of"
Zenith instrurnefits'&PCBO ftorti'
'$85.00 to $3dO,6cf.if*jTJWpric6rin^
eludes all th.e;£qns0lt3tlq,tf$nid after-
purchase adJyiittoAnls necessary to >,
your complete .satisfaction. • patteries. "•"

•Ask about our 5-year Protection Plaiv.
.•Manufacturer's suggested retai; price

This is the
or

1OO% SO^ID STATE
J VIDEC^MATIC

b\

Z~~ with 17" diagonal screen

f <Ki> WA%438f.a8
'i^yj- ancfrijtey cause ei{tenaive
' ' darnag&to your home. '

rpecxBright ln&"ine

MAGNAVOX
FM/AM RADIO 8e

8-TRAeK STEREO
MUSIC BIN

WAS 269.95

NOW 2 2 9 9 5

Serves as a table, the front
tilts open, not tho top! Two
handsome cabinet styles.
6154, 6156

Cart
Optional

MAGNAVOX
GRAND SLAM VALUE
19" COLOR TV

297 1 5
Autojnatic Color. Automatic Tint, Automatic Fine
Tuning, predominantly solid-state chassis and a
Super1 BrightWalrix picturelube." 4300

MAGNAVOX
i FM/AM RADIO

PHONO 8c 8-TRACK
TAPE PLAYER

STEREO SYSTEM
WAS 159.95

13995
Great sound from a complete
entertainment system. Com-
plete with headphones and
roll-about cart. 1900

y — - . HOMEENTERTAINMENT — * CENTERS TO SERVE YOU
ii W E S T S T . G E O R G E A V E . nt Shies SL 4 8 6 - 9 O 8 O /() New je,se)f"Eat(,rt,OWn,"Eas»Prun*»v/c)r.;

*2blt>cks wesf of C^ntcr. 6 8 7 - 5 7 O 1 , In New York.-.Staie^fStantf fAall, »?ock»/e//<.r Plaza.

r
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To Buy or sen - - u » i g
For Pe r s qndj|- - or ftfms.
Clean Rugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats,

Baby Sitters/ Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-—
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD * UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

• THE SPECTATOR <" •iolle 8, Roselle Park • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER K « • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
n/ Jt V1 ' v:

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Four C4) Words .aAvecagtLen^h.Wlll Fit On One Line.
For Extra Long Words AHow Two (2) Spaces. Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By 18c
Minlrnum CharfleJM.ipf 120 Ayerage Words)., ,

SUBURBAN PUBLIi lJING CORP. \! ^ ' '
1291 ituy¥o»ortt A¥s.,_UnUsfi^N.J. ','.07083 J ; , >;,•;,

PIsHSlnssH tha following closslflot) ad. " ̂ : ̂ ^ ^/i^V^i

••'WJr»»»';,,,i;,,,^t,;;)/t;;;i;;;,i,i;vii.*.«i.«^.«I.;iSi^iivi-ii

* ^T-.t " K

^ ^ ^ j . * , ^ « ^ J ^ , * * '
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IN SUBURBANBURBAN ^ |

IFIEDl
Hdp Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1

WANTiD—Rld« from C»rt«r«t to
Mwilo, Park dally. Leeve anytime
before 10-30 A M. 541-8511

OONOT DRIVE. Looking for a

• fo"" • » Sro«d St.. Newark.
19 to 5, returning at 5 p m. Call

HZ 6 13

Help Wanted Men & Women

Accts.

Experienced. Company relocating
to Linden. Salary open. )734500,

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR'1'3'
Part time tor newer facility,
Experienced desirable.
: eORNBLLHALL

CONVALESCENTCBNTBR
Union i«.7IOO

- - x 4.13.1

ADAAINI STRATI VE
ASSISTANT

For a large Insurance agency
located near Keen College, Typing

. essential, salary t i l e d on ex-
perience. Call 355 5534.
' ' - ' " X 6.131

ALL SKILLS NEEDED-
NO F I B TO VOU.HIBH RATES

A 1 TEMPS
• 1995 Morris Av.Unlen.t44.i301

101 N.Wooa Av.Llnasn.ws.l6bl
— — — H 611.1
Aft is YOU using your full pofen-
tiat? We are dedicated to
motivating people to their full
potential. Barn tap money whllt
growing with us. write P.O. Box
913, Union, N.J.
— — — — R 6-27-1

ASSISTANT GENERAL
ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Minimum 2 years experience In
accounting. Including payroll end
general ledger. Apply Personnel
Dept. or submit resume to:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av..5ummlt 522-2241

EquatOpportunityEmpioyer
• — — R 4.13.1

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Giant Step
Into amarvelous ear§tr wlih-First

H l i f

AVON
TO BUY OR SELL AVON
CALL:
Irvington, Newark, Vallsburg

call 375 2100
Plalnfleld, Scotch plains,
Westfleid, Fflnwood

call; 7544818
Rahway.Ciark, ' Westtleld,
Cranford, Garwood, WInfleld
Park, Union,- Hillside.
Kenllworth. Elizabeth.Linden,
Roselle. Roselle park

call; 353 4880
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

call 731 7300
Mountainside, Berkeley

—Heights, --New—Providence,
Mlllburn, Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call: 2730702
— _ „ _ _ H 6-131

1 — A good starting salary provides a
SQlidlncantive

2 — Thu bank's spietaeular growth
means steady advancement tar quali-
fied people. ; • • •,

3 - You bueonw qyallflid through » n -
itant training programs that tMch yotf
more so that you can move higher and
Wghtr '

* - You work with friendly, fnfeffigent,
caret r-orif nted peoplt

S - You tnley bountiful benefits from
weeks-long vacations to matchless hos-
pitaiiutlon

Please apply any weekday
9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
at our Personnal Dept.

Mkst Jteitiona
BANK OF NEW JERSEY _

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Emloyer

X 6 13 1

BOYS-GIRLS
12 YRS. TO 16 YRS. OLD

Establish morning newspaper route In your own area
379 3169.379 4113 877 4053

K 620-1

SCHOOL
GRADUATES

DEPOSIT
YOUR FUTURE

WITH US!
And become part of a progressive Bank

• That offers steady
qualified Individuals

advancement for

• You will become
training programs

qualified through our

And earn while you learn J • •

PLEASE APPLY TO OUR
PERSONNEL OFFICE

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST CO.

101 Wai not Avenue
Cranford,"N.J. "07016 "

i

An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

CLERICAL

BABYSITTER WANTED
Must be manure woman to tare for
2 children mmy home In Irvlngton.
Call alter t P . M .

3734597
—— — - K4-13-1
BANKING

TELLERS
Full time. It you are accurate with
figures, and en|oy working wltn
people, we have the positions for
you Call UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK, 688-9500 (9
a m.-4:3O p.m.) or write P.O. Box
No. 7, Union, N.J., 07083,

Equal Opportunity Employer
.-,—.—. K 6-13.1

BARMAID
Full time, 6 p m, 2 a m Call Mr
Kuni, 375 9796

— V- 6-13 1

BARTENDER
Should have some experience.
Excellent salary Call 965 1800
between 2 p-.rn.-ll p.m. Ask for
*""** X 6 1 3 ,
BEAUTICIAN • Full or part time.
Well established shop Ex
ocnenced excellent working
condition NINO'S BEAUTY
SALON. 403 No. Wood Ave.. Lin-
den 484 9477, after 6 P M call 486

£?! R 4 1 3 ,

JOHN HANCOCK
IN5URANCE AGENCY,

seeking mature person for ad
ministratlve clerical typing
position. Contact Vito Roccia at
447 3700

R 6-13 1

CLERK
Enaelhard, a major company in its
field, 1$ looking for someone with
accurate typing and tiling skills
plus the ability to perform general
clerical duties. Someone with a
strong, authoritative telephone
voice Is also required. Also In
voives taking care of .a small
stockroom. The right person will
not only find this Job interesting,
but also well payl'io and with
many company paid benefits To
apply please call D. Davis at 589
500O or apply at Personnel Office

439 Delancy St.
Newark, N.J.
EqualOpportunf tyEmployerMF
- — — X 6-13-1
COSMETICIAN—experienced, lull
t ime, drug store experience
preferred, 5 day work, 37VJ hours,
salary plus PM'S GREENE'S
DRUGSTORE lOOTSo. orange Av.
So. Orange. 373 8597

R 6 13 1

- -FIREMAN-
NEW BOILER PLANT

High Pressure Blue
Seal License Desired

EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS

.pply Personnel Dept 351-9000

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
B55~E .-jcrseyStr Etiiabeth-

X 6-13 1

COUNTER help part or full lime,
grill a, sandwich making, neat
appearance Willing to train 667

BOOKKEEPER
MANHATTAN

TO and Including general ledger
for N.Y C branch of National Co
smallofflce, good salary and full
benefit program. Must have
references, approx. 5 years: ex-
perience. Write to Class Box 1802,
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave.. Union, N.J.

••• — K 4-13-1

• BOOKKEEPER
Pulli charge, 95. Experienced In A-
R.A p a, Payroll Located In
Hillside, company benefits 8,
lunch supplied Pleasant working

- conditions In modern office; Salary
open, call 923-9193 between 10-3
P,m.

X 4 13 1

X 6 . 3 1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

In attractive, modern 7 girl office
in Union Call 688 5222 ,
—,—™ ——i X,6-13-»
DENTAL ASSISTANT full rime
No experience necessary.. NOn
smoker! Spanish speaking
preferred. Irvlngton. 3730499

BOOKKEEPER
part time, salary
open Springfield

Call 670 4900 . X 6 13 1

BOOKKEEPER
, - - GENERAL
. . . ACCOUNTING

Growing pharmaceutical firm In
West -Orange >seeks bookkeeper

, - , wltn some prior experience Will
*• tie 'responsible for^preparatlon jJf
- : |ournorentrle»,JHal balances and ,

DICTAPHONE
SECRETARY

lite steno, pleasant office,
engineering dept,! dependable,
mature,-experienced! person need
apply. Excellent salary, Union
ares. Call Ms winters 686 7300

X 6 13 I

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
.CHALLENGING OPP&RTUNITY

Interesting diversified work
dealing wTth insurance claims
Must have good typing skills and
pleasant telephone personality.

GOOD STARTING SALARY
MBRIT INCREASES
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Will consider business returnee.
Excellent opportunity to start a
second career.

Call for Inter view appointment.

. TYPIST
' ' FOR .

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
WE WILL T R A I N W O U TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT MODERN BUILDING,
COMFORTABLE,WORKING CONDITIONS

CALLMR DeBENEDETTO FOR

686-7700
HA -TF-1

CLERK TYPIST
FIGURE CLERKS

W t ARE SEEKING iNDIViDUALS
WHOARE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

INTERESTED IN YEAR 'ROUND
EMPLOYMENT.

WE OFFER:

• Modern new facilities.
• Convenient transportation.

• Broad company benefits.

© Career opportunities.
IF YOU ARE INTBRESTEO IN GROWTH POTENTIAL CALL
POR AN APPOINTMENT
MISS DYIR, 179U00

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY
830 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SHORT. HILLS, NEW JERSEY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYeR
R iU-1

SET UP MAN

Food Service
Supervisor

To supervise kitchen .activities
other than, food preparation
Experience m supervision
essential Responsibilities include
•sanitation, of kitchen facilities,
taking ot inventories etc with a
work force of 12 employees.
Starting salary from 1140 weekly
plus all benefits

Apply Personnel Dept

Overlook Hospital
193 Morris Ave , Summit 522 2241

AnEquaiOpportunltyEmployer
•- — R 6 13 1

FULL or part time STUDENTS
MALE OR FEMALE any hours,
work your own neighborhood S3 to
"' per hour For information Call

„ . X 6 13 1

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

FASTEN A
SUMMER SLOT

Full time, with Jacotreon. a
leading manufacturer of metal
fasteners.We're olfering a fine
position, a 30 5 oo daily, tor
someone with good typing,
skills. Ideal for a student, the
'tob offers the £hance to do diy-
grsifled clerical duties at -a
good salary,' Please apply In'
person to our Personnel Dept(

JACO8SON
MFG.CO..INC •
Mark Rd.,iKenliworth; N.J.

R 6 13 V

AAACHINIST
Lathe hand

Cyl. grinder hand, Ist2nd-3rd
class apprentice, niust have some
experience Steady, good pay,
benefits Linden 862 S622 662 8620

• — — X.6,13.1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We ar« In need of p*ople who have
mdlnienanc« skills In any of the
following flrS plumnjng

PART TIME
Introducing our nationally known
service by telephone from union
office Hoors'9-30AM l p M or 6
P M . 9 P M Salary plus bonus
Immediate opening;.

For interview 964 9300
_ R 6 13

(FOR POWER PRttSS
DBPARTMBNT)
EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED. GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK.: Company paid
benefits include Blue
Cross, Blue Shield,
Rider J, prescription
drugs, prescription
glasses, dental plan &
$4,000 insurance policy.
11 paid holidays and
Vacation. Call for ap-
pointment 9-4:30 p.m.

COLBER CORP.
26 Buffington. St,,|rvmgfon

WOMEN-MEN
Inieetion molding operation and
assembly. No exoerlenct
neMssary, 1st, S. aid shift. Call

™I!1 - R 6-13.1
sit with
a week
379 4949

ds.
— K 6-13-1

W I L L I N G TO LEARN t*EW
TRADE? Opportunity for 1256.45
per week Phone J86-3434 today.
1 - — _. _ - X 6 5 0 1

WOMAN NEEDED to
elderly woman, 3 days
Springfield Union line
after 5 p.m. & weekend

HHpWanlfd Men*Women

•Thursday, June 13, 1974.

CALL an AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
i O R JHURS, PUBL,

1 j Help Wanted Men* Women 1

STOCKROOM LEADER
Previous stockroom or Inventory control experience. Requires
ability to read Blueprints, let up and maintain feeorfls and
supervise the work of others.

Position otfsri flood sfartlna ialsry, full btntf l f i and frowth
potential. Apply In Berion or call 6B53900.

AZOPLATE

Division of
American Hoechst Corp.

S58 Central Av«.
Murray Hill, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer W-F
X 41).1

Garage Si l l ! 12 Merchandise for Silt IS

SHORT HILLS sale- 77 Addlson ESTATI SALE
Dr. Moving, It l l lna antiflue curly i S e | | |nBbalance of estate Of Dr.
maple double, rope bed, curly | A |b e | .» jiegei & ( a m j | u , i crest
maple (hest with Sanawich Knobs , c l r e , e s|*"Orange". Directions
(dated 1J3S) commode i some • (No.wyQmln9 Ay». up ilanehard
decorative antiques. Also washer, I Rd_ , 0 crest Cirele! & t . 10-5 Sun
dryer, r i f f Igersfor, Yashlca
movie camera. Craftsman hand
saw, sable saw & bench, plus many i
useful househola acetssprlei, •
Browsing welcomed, Fri, S. Sat. !
June 14,a. IS.SijOa.m, .4;30p,m. ,
olreetions from Rt, SI , taKe ,
Hobart Oap Rd, Into Short Hills, \
proeeta on white OaKrldge Rd. to i
AddisBn Drive on left, „ . „ „ !

GARAGE Sale: Houiehold Items,
toys a, appliances. Sat. June 15, 10
5 p.m. & Sun. June 16, 12 5 p.m. 504
E. Lincoln Av. Roselle Pk.
r X 6 13 12
BACKYARD SALE; A Rynda Rd. .
Maplewood from 11-5 p.m. clothing
to household furnishing, toys, baby
carriage. Frl . , Sat. 8. Sun.

K 6-13-12

103. No cheeks please.
R ilJlS

Situations Wanted

PR6 college student,
mechanically inclined, has car,
willing to work seriously where
results can be appreciated- 276
7055, 276-7283.

R 6-13.7

371-9500

YOUNG GENTLEMAN — seeking
full time employment ds car-
penter's apprentice or gas station
attendant. Call 3710669.

. X 6-13-7
.MATURE WOMAN wishes day
work (Domestic Help) From the
{stands

CaU3725794 '
X 6-13-1

SEWI HO MACHINE OPERATOR
with drapery experience Full or
part time

6/6 7020
- X 6 13 1

SUPERINTENDENT—of small

mdnienanc« skills In any o
following flrepSi, plumnjng, ̂
•h*(!fin<7 Vrtprtitrf And eisctrlcsl
work Black sea) fireman's license

e f e d

OOOD SALARIES
LISERAl. BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS. OAKAL1AN 7316000

ORGANON.INC.
A PART OP AKZONA INC

TYPIST *
permanent position available with
Union Advertising Agency; Typing
experience plus-diversified office
duties. Pleasant working con-

j C i L 5 ^ 6 * B 8 ' ) 0

GUARDS
Opening o n W p m tp a a m shifts
Part time - 3 to 4 days per week

S2.75 per hr Apply
ttllsfen Detective Agency
333 N Broad St .Elizabeth

R 6 13-1

crAfl f
_ ^ _ , H 6-13-1

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Fastest growing firm In decal
industry has opening in Production;
Department for salesservicemen.
Management degree .or graphic
art background preferred. Ex-
cellent.opportunlty for ambitious
.Individual starting career and
willing^to accept challenge and
responsibility si0,000 to start I
liberal benefits and profit sharing
pensloni plan Write Box 715.
Hillside N J 07205.

— — ,)^6 13 1

MATURE
EXPERIENCE^

- typist, full Jlme. *;*•& u\
, 964 447Q

M A T U R E PERSON with
autprnouile to visit neweonv
Roselle • KDSelle r Pk , and
Galloping Hill section of Uni.
Please c'all AMBASSADOR
SERVICES, 233 0003 ' ' •

M E N WOMEN 17 to 42
TRAIN NOW FOR '

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
No e)cp, no high school
postal, file dirKs,,hundreds p i
other lobs. Keep present job whlls
training Reply to Class, Box 1799,
c-o Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
A v . Union, include phone &
address, v- ',<• •* - •

R 6-13-1

PART TIME MANURE TYPIST,^
hours daily. JrVington, Write
classified Box 1803, c o Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave,

^ . R 6 1 3 1
w PARTTIME WOMAN—M-F;
Tnterestinc] light packaging S.
assembly work Plant In union
Hours can rearranged suitable to
yoU C a T j T ^

PRESSER-SPOTTER
Experienced quality work. Full
time, near Si hus line Call after 13
noon 373 9032.

R 6-13 1PRICING CLERK
Typing, full time Small steel of
/Ice Normal fringe benefits

1 Call 3S5-653O
— _ — • • •' K 6 13 1

. RECEPTIONIST
For brokerage f irm at Irvington
Center Full t ime . Call or apply
between S 30-6.'W, P M 39v 3000
RECEPTIONIST-Typlng, part
time, Mon , Tues., Thurs , Frl , 11
5 P M. Dr

cemetery—in_lr _. . . _,
year plus overtime, vacation and
holidays Tree room available for
single person No experience
necessary, but some mechanical
ability required Excellent position
for mature person who wants to be
his own boss Call -372 1711- for
Interview

SWITCHBOARD x*a"
OPERATOR

PART TIME
3 P M to 11 P M

WEEKENDS 8. HOLIDAYS
Good salary Call or apply

Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av .Summit 522-2241

Equal Opportunity Employer
i 1 6 13 1
TEACHERS Pdrt time i,r sum
mer employment slOO SI ,000
month
5605.

Mrs.'O'Brien (201) 262 5700

G g , N e
F«wil leaianl*. .ffitl c*ina
H q II O W I I L lylrnEl. urinl

- •« H—H.H « 1JJ1
BUS DRIVEK -CUJtOUIAN

.*«rlor II J lii Prnllwirlh
tiJf rid Qi.rlii>iav H»n,i ts

enj 11 nih n> m 11 rmlud Bl
tJii'ii-^ Brd prutrn M* I ' 11 is
WJH n\iV In trnlnlnu '<> • ' irn
tPiuif»d ' " ' on*! Mori

w* Wurnnu iwilt l ni
* l i ff

SAFECO
INSURANCE COMPANY

ill" *•• rr
1/ I "IDrvrrft

i ig i
Thn
/ * t

-CLERK- PMT
îvl all i l l

llmi-
c

p (ffn I

HOUSEKEEPERS&
COMPANIONS

Psrt time, temporary, and longer
term work to fit your free days
Choice llve-fn also available.
Excellent pay-, benefits, no fee.
R f e c * lease
Exceent pay, bene
Reference*, please, ,

HOMEMAKER-UPJOHN :
'sis Alden S(l, Crflnford'5>»-5H0(H'

MOUSEWlVE' PAKT 1 I M I
rt m ii tm ill. I j in pi jid

i n II ir*h (.ill Ijr ipui
IA« 4 4 , .

- r " . k l l l 1?

KEYPUNCH'
F^ftATO

MOTHERSfielper-for«ttoi'able vi
year old Sleep In ahd be heiplul,
around the house, own A C room &
TV. 762-2504 or 467;J1U?. SO
O r a n g e . • , , . ' ,> • ' • .

- ^X«13-

X6 13 \

A'Ltb
HANCOCK

MUTUAL LIFE
SPRINGF;I!ELD,N.J.
Announces career opportunity !'

, In sales Scales mgnt, ; r
i>- 4 year Iftianclng y'

iff & traimnarprogram . \
Monthly salary up,toS1200+comm

Complete iralnlna in Lite
Trust. Pension, Mutual Funds,etc.
JtfltJfils one of The most reiV^ffilng
p7»B»*fri)S available tpday. Contact
Mr. Plnzone or 'Mr Mlnton at

SALESMAN fiopr'coveiflns retail
and n contract Excellent op
poMunity to work tor established
firm Benefits. Send resume In-
cluding flross f o f t w i a s t 3 years.
Write to Classified Box 1801 c-o
Union Leader 1291fstuyvesant Av

Cnll for,appointment 376-

X 613-1

TIME CLERK
Position Available for Individual
experienced In computing lob run
times accurately 'and to dispense
work "orders to shop personnel.
Basic knowledge of machine shop
methods and mathmatics
required: Good salary and com
pany paid benefits. For Interview
call 688-2400.

--GOTTSCHO, INC.
835 Lehtgh Ave., Union,N.J
if.'EqualOpportunlty Employer
" R 6 13 1

WOMAN wishes to care for pre
school children in her home Ir
vmgton vicinity Good lunch and
back yard 372 9094

. R 6 13 7
NURSING &

- -HOME CARE —
RN's, LPN's, home health aides &
c o m p a n i o n s P a r t - t i m e
temporary or full time
Experienced, bonded Reasonable
rotes

Homemakers-Upjolin
15 Alden st , Ci-an'ord 272 5800

"SEC RE T A R Y I E X P E RIE N C E D,'
TOP SKILLS, LEGAL OR
EXECUTIVE POSITION HIGH
SALARY REQUIRED Write
Class Box 1766, c o Union Leader,
1291 stuyvesant Ave , Union
• • HATF7

Merchandise for Sale 15!

FURNITURE STRIPPING
The CHEM CLEAN way. No water I
ever used. Chairs from i5. All work ,
guaranteed. Call for free estimate
CHEM CLEAN 736 2011. W.Org. '

— — — x 6-20-15

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a W U R L I T Z E R PIANO
From S8.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD-

UNION 687-2250
- K UK tU£ j

"HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full '
Mne of natural foods, honey, s&lt
free 8, sugarless foods, nuts.
1RVINOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave , Irv. 372-
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave..

.Summit _CR_z;feo _ _ B t L i 5

Instructions, Schools

LESSONS
CALL 379-2959

R 6-27-9
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATELESSONS
CHILDREN 8. ADULTS

In my home or yours 372-5939
— R 6-20 9

TENNIS LESSONS
By experienced teachers. Learn
serving, ground strokes, volley,
double tactics, group lessons or
individual lessons. Call 379-2840 or

NURSES AIDES „ .
' LIVE JN % -i

Private duty Cases for experienced*;
aides,- for weekends, /avy • dayS;.

ENTCRI'DISINO I'ELOt'LC
r, nj ' I T erprg t i ' n'»
tlvi hlo » ni't iif" ••<•
f.r\ r nt \, og n I i iri" i tali

l " | I
1 I

j i nolp», ill * • I I . I / I 1»ll " '

wnrK»Mk Jl -TM) ir*1 tit li« ;
N I * M Inll n«*ipai.*r
t.ro«rgly n Lkpt oiii fr n-
r - n r t f i ir i la.rn wn
rls n FIMI* "11 V*l MCiJM ' • -
vu ' v w h B'l nJ "f 'i
nib nri imtn •o»m»i r m > i
* i r m n i i • ( • f !•••
ASS H i r m l i !•
Fii, h. i i - ' i r ru i—
..•J«II I>1 l i r l l J l ' II [
rtlfinU£ Dwarlmtn uf IM
(I 9711 VrjuT E» HU)nt
MawarkrN t h T K l H

l ^
nt veil nnnk

Eyitl lehtfrJg urnrt t» ana
warning c indltlom ril l

IflTEft
COAAAAUNITV BANK

sprlnafltld N J JBrkNkn Imn

<• ii i'ai'i iinu | 'v t IIIIIILII in
i r I »f JLi|U I I" JnnlviHufll
.ill- ijl I "i iffm ' mi 1(1" r."

m 1 i, i noil ui'nr, ir i fru gi>
IV, lit- LMI ?41 u/i rri ̂  I

I MUNDTRMATHELPViANfCQ
•-UUI US) I AM 1IAAC
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LFOAL SECRETARY
C.rrii-Bl I rif 'i (.III''
'.lillltirn m n nr-I j
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term.jWoiKW.n

infill nu fee

HOMEMAKER^UPJON
V, r ICI n C ft

l -hTtfv'f-Jili Hi
^irniun i

V SECVRRIDAY"
1» you'can type accurately, work
wltnour constant supervision ana
keep our customers happy, both In

.person ana over the phone, then
'ybu re for uslQyrbusysales office
•Mri Union, N J.' i is- a pleasant
v - r -1'v nlacc to work. We provide
i •• 1111 Iteneftt* with
r i s i ed loftMjttfty' a«d the
guirnri e you Will riever be bored
* Mi ,r •r,womSKMI,iiW34qo for

TRANSPORTATION
RATE SPECIALIST

Good growth potential, for. an
-Individual experienced in rail
.rate, quotation and routings.
Work also involves analyzing
traffic information to develope
the most rtonomical and ef
foctlve movement of materials.

Send resume Indicating salary
requirements In confidence to.
Employment Office.

American
Cyanamid Co.

Berdan Ave. Wayne, N J : 07470
Equal Opportunity EtnployerAAR

R <S 13 1

— R 6 13 9
PIANO LESSONS—Experienced,
qualified teacher 8. performer has
openings for summer &. fall Enroll
now Any level 561 3598

— R 6 13 9

Personals 10

DO YOU HAVE A
M A T R I M O N I A L PROBLEM?
D I V O R C E E V I D E N C E
SECURED. 24 HOUR SERVICE.
CALL 561 4562, IF NO ANSWER,
753-7321.
— • X-7.SS-10
RIDERS WANTED.
Passenger to ride from Bruen fi,
Springfield Ave.lrvlngton to Penn.
Station, 7 a.m. Call " 399-2671
between 6 and 6:30 prn.

BANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
File cabinets, desks, chairs, work
benches, flourescent lights, metal
shelving, metal ceblnets.etc 486.

— — K 6 27 15
M A T T R E S S E S , F A C T O R Y I
REJECTS FROM 6 95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N Park St ,
bast Orange, open 9 9, also iS05
west Front s t . P'

ORGAN ON LEGS S10 Toaster, 7
slieer, a months eld, S7-, portable
18 in. B W TV, M0. White RCA B-w
TV, 4 months ola (W, Very good
condition. 372-3871.
. — — K 6-13-15

POOL WAREHOUSE SALE
LAST YBARS 1973 MODELS. .
LEFTOVERS, SAVE UP TO 50
PERCENT
15 X 48 1164
1BX4B $199
12x18 M19

Many other sues available
PELICAN POOLS INC

RTE 18 EAST BRUNSWICK, N J
Next to 2 Guys

PHONE 534 2534
• — - X6-1315

WASHER, dryer »75 for both 18 5
c f refrigerator, auto Ice maker,
top freezer, new Must sell,
moving Best offer 687 3997

- X 6 13 15
ELECTROLUX SALES 8. SER
VICE BAGS SOLD AND
D E L I V E R E D C A L L
A U T H O R I Z E D R E P R E S E N
TATIVE AT 763 9066
— HA T F 15
BABY GRAND PIANO $395 plus
moving apt too small, must sell
464 7921, 10 a m 6 P m 241 0323
anytime

— K 6-13 15
CHEST OF DRAWERS

DRESSER «, BED
call after 5 p m

688 4188
. 6 13 15

BICYCLES 20". one boy s, one
girl's. Hi Rise 127 Hickory Rd
Union 964 3896

R 6 13 15
M O D E R N CONTOUR reclmrr
with electric vibrator—make
OfTer AnarK tv "car A i r - c o n —
ditioner Make offer 687 7359 after
5 p m

R 4-13 15

CAKE a FOOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, spence
Enterprises. 601 woodland Ave ,
Rosolft! Park. 241 -4480.

Ktf 15
CHEM CLEAN

FURNITURE STRIPPING
GUARANTEED SAFE

EXPERT REFINISHING
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd. St.,Scotch Plains
322 4433

-' — X TF-15
SMITH ORGAN SALES-276-7106

P L A Y L I K E A P R O
AUTOMATIC RYTH/vi ORGANS

FROM $349 GUARANTEED
— — K 7-25-15

8 PIECE Dining room set, "An-
tique," for sale. Call 373-7020 after'

if™: HA 6-6-15
ONE white desk, drawers on both
sides, with choir, electric sewing
machine with cabinet. Best offer.
375 5493 alter 6 P.M.

R 6 13 15

. . i WITH
Numtif Huire ggod. Ii .
[ m l r it Nursng 172 WH

NUR«L~ ' '-'.{ '
EASY-MOMEY?

V pi-nlpa HIH ionev ymi
sn i <>an/ hi I PiUhto- Duty work
Ihi uuh Hornemi|.ers»U[j|ohn
rlfir'
• nuiiPiliMtti
• Jiork IH» or <«l „. ,
• i no re c» aroas ,i->
• Mfkl^ Bay, IVi tr*
Hut *aiy ironity, hm isnlert

TRAVEL AGENT
Opening for mature 8. experienced
agent Salary open. Coll Vlckl.

1 J ! " ] *

j.pnrsonnel
r^ariey HS ,

..jeishorthand
Ills. Attractive

& working

TURRET LATHE
Set-up 8. Operate ..

We have openings' (or *l»t? Class
lourn^ymen w,, Wsrn»r-Swasey

3 BEDS. rugs, kitchen cabinet,
upholstered bench & table.
Mahogany table, 4 pc. sectional
couch. Maple dinette set. Call Mu
6)047.
_ „ _ „ X 6-13-15 ,
FROSTLESS COLD SPOT, 1
refrigerator-freezer. Excellent j
condition. Frlgldalrc window air
cond., 3 brush Elcctrolux floor
polisher, etc. Selling because of
moving. Call Union. 687-1049, eves

1

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS, Large and small for all
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY, 325-1570 CLIP S. SAVE

XT-F-10
HA|R removeo permanently
by registered electroiogist.

(Free consultation
2814 Morris Ave .union 964 3736

X 8 8 10
TEACHER (Female) In 20's seeks
persons for auto camping trip west
U S July 8, August Write c o C .
P O BOH 2371 Newark, N J 07114

BREeZE£RPORAt lON, INC.
700 Liberty Ave ' Unlon.N.j

686 4000 ' v'1 *
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF , '

-X'6 13 1

WANTED
FOR RENOVATING LOBBY OF
THE BOYS1 CLUB OF UNION AT
1050 JEANNETTE AVE., UNION.
BLUEPRINTS AVAILAbLE.
™±j?a^ X6KM0

Fleff Market 10B
ATTENTION—VBNOORS

The largest Anilque S. Craft Fles
Market—100 spaces; Sunday, Sept;
Bth, at Union H.s./ sponsored by
ORT Rides, food, amusements.
Welt advertised. tlO per space
Call B. Blumenfeld 964 054a

Z 6 13 10B
DEALERS WANTED by Irvlngton
Centennial Commlttee™A Flea
Market will be one of the activities
•on Irvlngton Day, Sept, 29, rain
date Oct 6, from 10 a m . A fi.m
There will be limited number of

'spaces. Please write to Lewis
'Benedict, 122 Linden Ave,. Ir-
vington, N J. 07111. fqr reser

iVatioas & further Information.
•>»•.- - — — — -Z 6.13,10,B
FLEA MARKET, Sot /June 15,140

f White Oak Ridge Rd , Short Hills, 9
^OTC-̂ S p.m. Hundreds of Items,
bargains galore Bake sale
( — — Z6 13 108

^ X6131S
LOVELY summer wedding gown,
detachable train, beautiful
headpiece with 3 tier veil. Like
new Worn only onto 487 1547
„ ._. „ _ _ R 6 13 15
MOVING must sell! Walnut top
desk with 7 drawers. Like new, for
home or office double chest of
drawers, lamps, register, kitchen
8. card tables, cameras. 2- 50 In.
gir l 's bikes. Clothes, wheel
a r row. Many others. Sat. S- Sun.
15, 16, 9 4 All day Mon 562
Scotland Rd., union (off Salem

M K613 15
Washer-dryer,
t with aqua

diti

FURNITURE &HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, June \5R,1\6

10 4 P M
337 Whitcwood Rd , Union

— R 6 13 15
F U R N I T U R E S A L E Sol id
Mahogany coffee table, 125.
Portable dish washer with wood
cutting board fop siiso Mahogany
bedroom vanity with mirror i.
bench 125 Old books 686 0737

X 6-13 IS

Dogs, Cats, Pefs 17

DOC OBEDIENCE 8 week course,
S25 union, Westfield, Elizabeth,
iselln a. Summit. N J DOG
COLLEGE 687 2393

— . R T F 17
LOST REWARD 150. multl
colored tabby cat with white ruff,
paws & tummy Answers to
"Muffin " Full sue 8, chubby,
female, spayed Lost about 3
weeks ago Vic Montrose Ave
South Orange 622 7711, eves 763
6442

. . R 6 13 17
FREE KITTENS (2) 1 black male,
1 grey and brown female, 10 weeks
old, to a good home Call 373 BB27
after 6 p m

R 6-13 17
CASH FOR StHAP

Load your car, cast Iron,
newspapers si oo per 100 lbs , tied
up bundles tree of foreign
materials. No 1 copper, 60 cents
per ib Brass, |usr 26 cents per Ib
Rags. 01 Lead and batteries AH.P
PAf"ER STOCK CO , 46-54 So 20th
St , Irvlngton. (Prices subiect to

PAYING » for I I 00" silver, part
sets, gold 8, Stirling |ewe!ry &
pocket wa'ches DENNIS COINS,
520 Stuyvesant Ave, Irvlngton,
375 5499 or 476-6132, Eves

• — X 6 20-18
GIDSON MANDOLIN Wanted, also
old banlos Gibson. Fairbanks,
BS.O brands Cash paid Mr. Jay,
Box 85, Stolen island, N Y 10304 or
phone 212 981 3226 collect

; — — V 6 27 18

MUST SELL
Formica dinette set
vinyl upholstery Good condition
Big Bargain. 376-2272

SLOT CAR TRACK a complele
custom HO set of 4' x 9* in 3 eascly
stored sections, with scenery
»150. 687-9442

UPRIGHT FREEZER, 30 cf 1 yr
old. Excellent condition Pd. S600,
will take S3SO or best offer 374

5 — 1 — — - — X 6.13 15
FANTASTIC BASEMENT SALE I
Moving July 1st. At 804 Grove St ,
Irvinofon Sat June 15 7 6 p m.
Fur coats, clothing, Jewelry, to'
much misc cheap)

X 6-13 15
COUCH. Spanish, stick table lamp
with shade, 2 pedestal tables with
marble tops. Guitar with large
amplifier etc., very good con-
dition. 232-1880
^—~ — _ X 6 13 15

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACKS. WHITE

8. COLOR CALL 687 6674
rn:—r~—" - X_TF -IB
$> CLOCKS WANTED

Aiiy condition. Top prices paid.
A.so clock Repairs 6874808
— . — R T + F 18
HIGHEST prices paid for U.S.*
silver and gold coins, sterling
silver, used and old jewelry
ANTHONY JEWELERS, 1023
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 6873364
Hrs Mon 8. Frl 9 9 P M dally 9 6
P M

— • X 6-13-18
WANTED :Old Hawaiian shirts,
varied prints and old silk painted
scarves. Needed for a good cause,
488 1313 5 to 7 p.m.
— X 6-27-18

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS

AND METAL TOYS,

^ °

BARGAINS G»lorst
Smoke sale at Sara's Dress Shop, I
Euerylnina must oo. Dresses, pant
suits, ts, S10, $15, « E. Westlleld
Ave., Roselle Park Ch 1-1379
_., . .- L ^ ^ . |C'6-13-13
TENOR BANJO AND GUITAR,
WITH CASE, VERY
REASONABLE. GOOD, CON

cranford. Friday and Saturday
Starts at noon. Sale also Includes
brlc-B brae and other household

Air Conditioning

TYPISTS SECRETARIES
Temporary office wf)rk;ls what
we provide for . our local
companies, and v/e are always
looking for skilled KELLY
worKcrs, Call 241.Mil fpr an.
appointment to roister t^

I ' ' ' 1i ' t t

r jtt \ mrNrc. m pipt F I T
UNI. Vtf-TL TUPt H I TING

.VLLUINGUCSIDLU V.ILL
jnntrol roatotni-r ier

WOMAN WANTED to titre' fbr 1'
k

fO 'V ' l II UfiATC
AITH CVPfcRIENI r LIBFFA1

Btt.bHTi
pr old boy In her home

ll 964 9 3 5 f t 6
-vepr old boy In her home, we
•flsys.'Call 964 935v-after 6 p.m.
^ U R 4 1 FURtilTURE SAT., JUNE IS, 21

Redwood Rd., Springfield. French
Provincial bedroom set, modern
headboard Green sculptured rug,

, S ft. modern sofa 6. chair
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POWER DRAULICS
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Irvlngton. Write em No. I7v3
Suburban Publishing Corp.
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H A 6-13.15
REASONABLE Singer sewing
machine, baby folding high chair,
baby dressing table.

487 9467

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
351 PARK AVE. .PLAINFIELD

PL 4 3900
- = — = — . h t-F IS

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WElNSTEIIM SONS

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave , Union

Dally 8 5, Sat 8 3 686-8236
— — — — KTF 18.
TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay S250
cash tor each of the following
Lionel engines, 381,VE,400E, 40«E.
5344,. Highest cash prices paid for
almost any trains call days 464-
8448, eves. 464 2692

K 8-15-18

22

Carroll's Air conditioning
window unit specialists. Seasonal
maintenance A repair. Pick up.

- room suing. 823.Installation «•
0303, 447-0189.

K 4-13-22

DIAL 686-7100 I

yp.
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S7.50 COLOR + PARTS
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
SELNECK TV 242-5734

Z 6 27 90A

Tutoring 91

TUTORING Qualified Ic.ichcr
wishes 10 tutor .()rd(l*?s J 8, Math
English and Rondincj. Plc.isp edit
276 1056 1 S

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

ELIZABETH
i room apartment lor rent; hdat
and hot water supplied, near
transportation located Dayway
area $16Sii>nt CalUB6 7614 alter 5
p.m.

HA-6-13-101
ELIZABETH
Immediate occupancy, 4 rooms, A-
C, reserved parking. Call alter 5
O.m. 355-7740.

Z 6-13-101

FREE 1ST MONTH RENT
Upon acceptance ol application
with presentation of this ad only-
Attractive 1 8, 2 bedroom Garden
Apartments Available for Im
mediate occupancy conveniently
located in Toms River Heat
'Upphed dir conditioning Call 240
9044 if no answer call between 5 30
6. 6:30 PM. Applications now being
accepted.

— Z 6-27-101

GLEN RIDGE
MANOR

960 BLOOAAFIELD AVE , GLEN
RIDGE. New luxury elevator Apt
Bldg. studio, 1 4, 2 Bedroom
carpeted Apts now available All
conveniences, NY & local buses ot
door. Phone Days, 429-9002 or 694-
2225. Nights 8. Weekends 748-5794.

Z 627101IRVINOTON
3 large rooms In small apartment
house, adults preferred. Available
now can 375 8787 or 372 0135

Z ' 13 1 ("IRVINGTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
tile bath, wall to wall carpeting,
convenient to all transportation.
243-5669 or 375-2084.

— Z 6 13-10)IRVINOTON
Nice 5 rooms, heat & hot water
supplied, convenient to stores,
buses, J250 Available July 1st 374
4870

™ — . 2 613101
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied, available July 1st.
S125 Call 374 7195

rRvTNOTON
6 room apartment available July

Call 373 3615.

Condo for Said 101B

ELRAY BEACH FLA
Mew condo S175 month 1
M-droom, 1 1 , bath waterfront,
'••^housc goir,etc (201)385 5629

CONDOMINIUMS—Flmora
Section being sold starting at
t26 700 a. up l a. 2 bedroom
ipdrtments available Excellent
imncmg can be seen dally. In
iluding Sat 8, Sun GARDEN
• T A T F A P A R T M E N T S , 821

Jersey Ave Gorclyca. Agency,
J412M2 8, Gorman Agency. 687
SO'O exclusive brokers, or 352
3875

- _ Z 6 13 101 B

Apartments Wanted 102

3 or 4 bedroom apartment or house
needed union vicinity
Reasonable 355 2235 or 686 1043

^=^^=~^Z Z 7-4.102'

Board, Room Care 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Roardand Custodial Care

For Senior. Citizens
7465308 '

— _ Z ^ _ " — ± ~ ZTF-103

Camps 104A

SUMMER—Ocean front trailer
•ipace available, private beach
793 7050 ' a u n d r y Lavalette area
^Z~-~_^ X 6 13-104A

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

EAST ORANGE
Private home, has 1. room ef-
!•» JOfY a ?ar tmcnt completely
remodeled tor 1 or 2 persons near
r ? V M 0 C » 3?3 075J

TRVTNGTON ~ " *«-".««
Nicely furnished room

for business gentleman.
Call 375 6072

r-WotoTo
Room In beautiful private home,
good location near bus tron
sportatlon Business gentleman
References required Call 373 4439

Z 6 " 1 0 S

UAK. KIDfcffc KEALTT
372 Morris AvcSpfld. 376-4822

l u P E R MOBILE HOME, luxury
retirement No ppts Central
natural gas heat, central air
conditioning 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Economical clean Write P O
Box 106, Sea Girt, N.J. 08750.

USSEX HOLIDAY W K E "
^akefronl apt, 1 bdrm, golf, tennis,
pvt club, pool.

201 694-0060
X 6-13-122
E
X

WHITE MEADOW LAKE
$33,500

Morris County -Beautiful starter
Ranch, completely modernized
with 2 good sized bfdrooms, large
living room with llreplacc, modern
eat-In kitchen B. bath. Sacrificed at
above price Coll 627 0440 Hub
Realty, 310 Route 46, Rockaway.
Broker

- — . 1 6-13-111
WHITE MEADOW LAKE

544,900
mmaculite 3 bedroom Split with

large living room, dining area, &
modern kitchen, attached garage
Low taxes Won't last. Call Hub
Realty, 627 OU0, 310 Route 46,'
Rockaway Realtor

WHITE LAKE MEADOW2 * " ' "

$36,500
Immaculate i bedroom Ranch
with extra room for 3rd bedroom
or dmlng room large living room,
modern kitchen a, bath, situated on
level lot Many extras calt 627
0440 Hub Realty, 310 Route 46,

iway Realtor • <•>•<
—_j-,_. „_ il£'6-13-111

V E R N O N ' TNS, i 'Sussex Cp
Builders ^Special hdlne under
const ,n lake communities Rustic
country houses on large wooded
lot Community 'Club plans.
Cathedral ceilings, large living
room, 3 bedrooms 1'/» baths, full
basement Sun deck Priced low
30- Financing arranged Call for
appointment to see model. 764-4800
LAKE CONSTRUCTION &
REALTY CO I N C , HIGHLAND
LAKES, N J

X-7-4-111
VERNON Luxury Chalet In the
fine lake community, nr. skiing «•
Playboy 135 000

<2011 33.9 2(135
— — ^ _ X4 13 111

Offices for Rent • 117

FURNISHED Vfi rooms,
basement apartment, private
home, private entrance
kitchenette References 686 7127

IRVINGTON ' H A " 1 0 S

Room with cooking privileges &
TV MS week college student or
young business gentlemen Call
374 693^

Houses tor Rent 110

NEW P R O V I D E N C E 7

FIRST TIME OFFERED

RENTAL # P
UNION PROFESSIONAL
. BLDG.

Furnished
Throughout ^

KXTIIDUIft

tt) C«,r|letlna

Automobiles (or Sale 123

CADILLAC—1966. 1 door, full
power, climate control, air cond ,
A M - F M stereo with 8 track Best
offer, call 484 4695 after 6 30 p m
Ask for Joe
- — — HA-tf123
1965 PONTIAC Tempest Alr-C. R.
H, reverb, J150. Light blue. 687
6936

K 6 13 123
1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER

21,000 miles, vinyl roof, factory A
C, 2 door, P S, m good condition
call after 6 p m 3732026

— K.6 13 123
- ' . C H E V E L L E WAGON-

A C 1 S , New Tires Call 759 1976

• HA 6 13 123

CALL FOR CREDIT
'67CHEVY Caprice 59,109mi 1895
'69CH EVY I mpa la A 1 52,220
ml $1095
'(17 Pontlac A 1 79,112ml 495

,'68CHRYSHT,AA1.72,216ml 495
'67 DODGE.Auto 4 dr 61,616ml 495
'68 Bulck Skylark 51,BOS ml 895
'68 P L Y M Fury,Alr52 808ml
'67Mustang auto 4i,338ml
'68 DODGE Dart ,
Auto 52,164ml
'69 CADDT DeVllle,45,319ml
•68MUSTANG,auto,47,481ml „ „
'ABCOUGARh t .auto 44,483ml 1095
•66COMET 47,120ml 495
'67BUICK LeSabre4dr 34,857
ml
•69PONTIAC Firebird
75,428ml
'67OLDS 68 52,483ml
; « F O R D v . u t o A , , 4 5 , M 0 m .

Eldorado.tape 53,641ml
'6»BARRACUDA3spd 37,145
ml
•69 FORD LTD 59,230ml
-68OLDS BS Air 70,120ml.
'65 T BIRD.auto 62,146ml

NO CASH DOWN
100 PERCENT FINANCING

PARKWAY MOTORS
COR 43D 8. CHANCELLOR AVE

IRVINGTON
375 0040 or 375 9700

K 6 27 123

795
,595

, 995
1695
995

.795
air

1295
495
495

.2595

.1095
109J
595
495

K 6 13 123
2'Dr HT

PS. ex

1»71 MAVERICK- VB, vinyl top,
bucket seats, floor shift, 43,00(
miles Asking S2.0Q0 274 7716, bet 9
12 noon B. 4 7 p M

19M Chevy Caprlca
Vinyl root, R8.R Auto . ... _ „
celient condition New tires »600 or
best offer 6B7 3»43 ,

Itt/t Pontlac L'emahs PS, bucket
seats, auto on the floor, A C, Good
condition S500, 688 7696 between 4
& T 30 p m

IM1 pontlac Tempett 8 cyl" auto,
rebuilt engine, new Interior, brake
system Sibattery, new tires, good
runnlrm condition Best offer 372
4632 after 6 p m
— — • — — KA13 123

1771 PINTO
A c, R8.H, many extras Not
hatchback, very good condition.

of listed branches of work and a
separate over-all single contract
bid (b) cover ing all the branches ot
work and material required to
complete the prolect wil l be
received In the Reception Room Of
the Division of Building and
Construction, Bth floor of the
Taxation Building, west State and
Wil low Streets, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, until 2:00 p.m. on
June 27, 1974 and then publicly
opened and read aloud. No bid will
be accepted after the hour
specified. Bids will be received on
the following branches of work

SOUNDPROOF WORK
All bidders must be prequallfled

In accordance with the statute
(N.J.S.A. 52:35).

The Information for Bidders,
Form of Bid, Form of Contract,
Plans, Specifications and Forms of
Bid Bond, Performance-Payment
Bond, and other contract
documents may be examined at
the following

Division of Building
and Construction

West State and Willow Streets
Trenton, New Jersey 08625

Plans, specifications and bid
documents mav be obtained at the
Division of Building and Con.
structlon upon payment of the
following fee (1) S25 00 per set for
projects which total up to *10O,O0O
in estimated cost (2) S75 00 per set
for protects Which total over
1100 000 In estimated cost Please
note that the deposit amount Is
based on the total "protect
estimate, not the individual con-
tract cost estimate. Each bidder Is
allowed no more than two (2) sets
of plans and prolect specifications
at the indicated prices per set.
Bidders will be eligible tor full
refund ot deposit per set If they are
returned promptly (within two
weeks of bid opening date) and In
good condition NO PARTIAL OR
FULL REFUNDS WILL BE
MADE TO NON BIDDERS Set(S)
of contract documents will be
available for perusal by Interested
parties free of charge In the Take
Oft Room In the Division of
Biiildlng and Construction

The state reserves the right to
relect any or all bids

Each bidder must deposit with
his bid, security In the amount,
(orm and sublect to the conditions
provided In the Instructions for
Bidders.

Attention of bidders Is par
ticularly -called to the
requirement! as to conditions of
employment to be observed and
minimum wage rates to be paid
under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw his b'd
within sixty (60) days after the
actual date of the opening thereof.

DEPARTMENT OF
THE TREASURY

DIVISION OF BUILDING
AND CONSTRUCTION

ALFRED WI WENSLEY
ADMINISTRATOR

Linden Leader, June 13, 20; 1974
(Fee*43,70)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
T A K E NOTICE that Adam

Benecluk and John Mltrlk Jr,
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Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE l l har*by

plv»ntt»*i the ordinance: t*t forth
6*10* waa Introduced at a meeting
of th* TOwnihlp Committee of ttie
Tgwrarilp of Union In tn* County of
Union Mid en Jun* 11 1*74, and
thaLMld ontlnanc* will b* further
considered for final passage st •
meeting of th* Mid Township
Commltt** at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morrl* Av*nu«, Union, Naw
Jersey, on Jun* 2S, 1974, at 8
o'clock P.M., at which Dm* and
place, partlek In lnt*r*st and
clfl J*n» will h»v* an opportunity to
M h*ard.

MARY E. MILLER.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
Ad ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "REVISION OF
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, '
'AN ORDINANCE'FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THR COUNTY OF UNION,
LIMITING AND RBSTRIC-
TINO TO SPECIFIED
D I S T R I C T S A N D
RROULATINO) THEREIN *
BUILDINOI AND STRUC-
TURES ACCOROINO TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE VOLUME AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USB 1
R B O U L A T I N O A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
HEIGHT, NUMBER OP
STORIES AND SIZE OF
•UILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES;
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G P E R -
CENTAGE OP LOT OC-
CUPIED, THB SIZG OF
YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, THE
DENSITY OF POPULATION!
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
LOCATION, USE AND EX-
TENT OF USE OP
BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE. IN-
DUSTRY, RESIDENCE AND
O T H E R P U R P O S E S !
ESTABLISHING A BOARD
OP ADJUSTMENT AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.1 "'.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County ot
Union-

Section 1. The provisions ol
Article II of an ordinance entitled.
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE'

^ENTITLED, 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY DF UNION,
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
R E G U L A T I N G T H E R E I N
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR CON

. STRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE:
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
RESTRICTING THE HEIGHT,
NUMBER OF STORIES AND
SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND
O T H E R S T R U C T U R E S ;
R E G U L A T I N G A N O
RESTRICTING THE PER
CENTAGE OF LOT OCCUPIED.
THE SIZE OF YARDS, COURTS,
AND OTHER OPEN SPACES,
THEDENSITYOF '
POPULATION. REGULATING
ANO RESTRICTING THE
LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BUILDINGS ANO
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE,
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE AND
O T H E R P U R P O S E S ,
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF
A D J U S T M E N T A N D
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.' "
are hereby modified so that the
ar*a described as follows'

FIRST TRACT.

BEGINNING in the northerly
sideline of Globe Avenue at a point
where the same Is Intersected by
the westerly sideline of Rosemont
Avenue; tnence (1) Westerly along
said northerly sideline of Globe
Avenue to a point in the nor
theasterly sideline of Chestnut
Street; tnence (2) northwesterly
along said northeasterly sideline of

""Chestnut" Street -crossing-
Buchanan Drive to a point distant
one hundred feet (100.00')
measured from the southerly
Rlght-of Way line of N J State
Highway Route No 23 at right
angles therefrom, thence (3)
easterly and parallel with the
southerly Rlght-of-Way line of
Route No 22 and-distant one
hundred feet (100 001) therefrom to
a point In Ihe westerly sideline of
Wewanna Avenue, thence (4)
southerly along said westerly
sideline of Wewanna Avenue and
prolongation therefrom to a point
distant one hundred feet (100 00')
measured from the southerly
sideline of Buchanan Street at
right angle theretrom. thence (5)
easterly and parallel with the
southerly sideline of Buchanan
Street and distant one hundred f&t
(100 00') theretrom to a point In
aforementioned westerly sideline
of Rosemont Ayenue, tnence (A)
southerly along said westerly
sideline of Rosemont Avenue to tho
point and place of BEGINNING.

SECOND TRACT:
BEGINNING In the southerly

sideline of Globe Avenue where the
same is Intersected by the easterly'
sideline of Chestnut Street,- thence
(1) Easterly along the said
southerly sideline of Globe Avenue
to a point In the line of. lands
acquired by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation tor
the dedication ot the Garden State'
Parkway; • thence (2)

Southeasterly'along the line of
lands of the\5fate of New Jersey to
a point In the line of lands acquired

• by tit* N*w,J«T»By Dapprlmentor
Transportation for the tfedlcaflon •
of the Garden Stale Parkway;
thenc* (3) Southwesterly still
alongjhfrlln* of lands of the State
of New Jersey Jo a point In'the
easterly tine of Chestnut Street;
thence (4) Northwesterly along the
easterly Una or Chestnut street to,

' the point and place of BEGIN '
L N I N 6 • ' .
' be arid the same I* hereby changed

so that said area Is defined as and >
constitute* « Residential " B "
ion*. ' - ' ' ' '

Section 2. Said aforementioned
ordinance Is further modified so
that the area described as follows;

BEGINNING In the westerly
sideline of Rosemont Avenue
at a point distant one hundred
feet (100.00') northerly
measured along said westerly
sideline of Rosemont Avenue
from Its intersection with the
northerly sideline of Globe
Avenuei thence (1) northerly
along Mid westerly sideline of
Rosemont Ayenue to a point In
southerly Right-of-way Hone
of N.J, State Highway Route
No. 22/ thence (2) westerly
along said southerly Right of-
Way tin*, of" Route' No. w
crossing Buchanan Street and
Wewanna Avenue to a point In
the northeasterly sideline of
Chestnut Street; thence (3)
southeasterly .along said

Public Notice Public Notlc« Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
northeasterly i ldel ln* ' of .
Chestnut Street to * point
dUtant on* hundred T * * t
(100 00') measured from '
southerly Right-of-way I'
Route No. fi at rl A

m*r*fro(iw th*nt* (
and parallel with the _
Ploht-otWaylltwofRo
73 and distant one nunor
<100.00') therefrom to • point
In the westerly sldelln* of
Wewann* Avenusj thenc* (S)
southerly along said westerly
sideline of Wewann* Avenu*
and prolongation therefrom to
a point .distant on* hundred
feat (100.00') measured from
the southerly »ld«llr,* "
B h a n a n Street t l
the southerly »ld
Buchanan Street at r l
h f th

of
itanpl*

therefrom; thane* (ofeastefiy
and parallM with the »ou,th»r ly
sideline of Buchanan Streetsideline of Buchanan
and distant one hundred feel .
(100.00') therefrom to th* point.
and place of BEGINNING;

be and trie same Is hereby crumgad
so that said area Is defined as and
constitutes a Buslnesi " C " ton*

Section 3. The map which It psrt
of the aforesaid ordinance and
which I* entitled "Zoning *A»p of
the Township of Union. Union
County of New Jersey, June 30,
1967" Is hereby deemed to be
changed to set forth the aforesaid
detcrlbed areas as Residential
" P " and Business " C " lones
sublect to the limitation that the
uses permitted under this
amendment and In said areas shall
be only those permitted In said
zones as defined In the ordinance
to which this ordinance Is an
amendment.

Section 4 Alt ordinances and
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication following adoption In
the manner provided by law.
Union Leader, June 13, 1974

(Fes 160.00)

(Mount, faual
imount of the

PUBLIC NOTICE Is heretjy
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the county of
Union held on June IT, 1974, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the
Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters, FrIDerger Park.
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on June 35, \9Jt, at 8
o'CoclPM

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE CON-
STRUCTION OF TENNIS
COURTS IN THE SWAN-
STROM PLACE OUTING
GROVE AREA IN TUB
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
MAKING -AN AP-
PROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE 01= BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N

BE IT' ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of

Section 1 Authority Is hereby
given lor th* construction of three
tennis courts In the Swanstrom
Place outing Grove area Said
work Is to consist of ' clearing,
grubbing, grading and draining
the area required for said tennis
courts and Is also to Include the
foundation and surfacing thereof,
playing lines, net posts, nets and a
ten foot high chain link fence and
such other appurtenances as may
be required

Section 2 All of said work shall
be done in accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
prepared by the Township
Engineer of the Township of
Union, which said plans are on file
In the office of the Township Clerk
0nd of 30W"Township EfiflfrtWl*-—

Section 3 All of said work shall
be done under tho supervision and
direction, and sublect to the ap
proval of. the Engineer 01 the
Townshlpof Union in tho County of
Union, and may be done on con-
tract or by Township force* with
materials purchased by or fur-
nished to the Township

Section 4 The sum of 165,000 00
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of such im
provement. The sum so op
proprlated shall be met from Ihe
proceeds ol tho bonds authorized,
and the down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance. No
part ol the cost of said purpose,
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited

Section 5 It is hereby deter-
mined and stated that (1) the
making of such Improvement,
(hereinafter re fer red to as
"purpose"), is not a current ex.
pense of said Township, and (2) It
Is necessary to finance said pur-
pose by the Issuance of obligations
of said Township pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and <3) -the estimated cost of said
purpose is *»s,ooo.oo. and (4)
b,500 00 of said sum Is to be
provided by, the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and ($) the
estimated maximum amount ot
bonds or'notes necessary to b*
Issued for -said purpose I*
M1.5O0 00, and (6) the cost ol such
purpose, as hereinbefore 'stated,
Includes the aggregate omount of
110,000 00. which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose. Including architect's*-
fees, accounting, engineering and '
Inspection costs, legal1 expenses
and other expenses, Including
Interest on such obligations to the.
extent permitted by Section 40A,-.2-
!Oof the Local Bond Law

Section 4. It I* hereby deter
mined and stated that moneys,-
exceeding S3,500 0O, appropriated
for down' payments on capital -
Improvements or for the capital
Improvement .fund ln~ budgets
heretofore adopted ~fi>r said '
Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum ol
U.5O0 00 is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section 7 To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount not
exceeding &1.500W are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds •
Shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law All matters
with respect to said bonds not ,-
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section a To f nance said pun
pose, bond anticipation notes of •
said Township o f 'on BggrMSte,
principal amount not exceeding'
141,500.00 are hereby authorized to

_»u*d.
th* aggregate amount of out-
standing bond* and not** ls*u*d
pursuant to thl* ordinance aha)ll, at
any tlm*. u o n d th * iu(w first
mentioned In tni* section, th*
mon«y> raited by th* Hisuano* ot
Mid bond* thalh tonot I m than
th* amount of »uch excel*, b*
applied to In * payment ot *uch
note* th*n outstanding.

5*ctlon ?. Each bond an-
ticipation note Iwued pursuant to
thlt ordinance shall be dated on or
about tttelate M |tt iMuanc* and
Mull b* payable not more than on*
year from IH data, «haU b*er In
t t rn t at a rat* par annum as may
b* hereafter determined within th*
limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant'to and wllhln \ the
limitations preferlb*d by th* Local
Bond Law. Each of said noNtahall
be signed by the Chairman of the
Township commltt** and shall be
under the seal of said Township
and attested by th* Township
ClerK Said officers ar* hereby
authorized to execute said notes
and to Issue said note* In *uch form
as they may adopt In conformity
with law The power to determine
any matters with respect to said
not** not determined by thff or
dlnanceend also the power to Mi l
said notes, U hereby delegated to
the Governing Body who Is hereby
authorlted to sett said not** either
at one tlm* or from tlm* to time, In
the manner provided by law.

Section 10 It is hereby deter
mined and declared that the period
of usefulness of said purpose,
according to Its reasonable I I I * , Is
a period of IS years computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section 11. It is hereby deter-
mined and stated that the Sup-
plemental Debt . .Statement
required by told Local BOntf Caw
has been duly mad* and filed In the
off Ice ot the Townthlp Clark of said
Township, and that such statement
10 f Had snows that the arcs* debt of
said Township, as 'defined In
Section40A:2-4)of iald|-ocal Bond
Law is Increased by this or
dlnance by Sai.500 00, and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond

Section 12. It Is anticipated that
the Board of Education of the
Township of Union will contribute
120,000 00 toward the forgoing
appropriation

Section 13 This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage
Union Leader, June 13, 1974

(Fee$33 28)

be
of

. Clairmont; Rds.
. BernardsvIHe, N J .

The Spectator, June 6.13.1974

INVITATION TO BID
BOROUGH OP ROSELLE, N.J.
Notice l a fjafaby ftlvan that

s**l*dbid* wlllta*r*c*Tv*dby th*
Mayor aftd Council oTt)M Borough
of Rot*(l* at th* Ro**ila Borouon
Hall, J|0 Chwtnut Str**t. Ros*ll*,
N J

Data: Wednesday J in* Is, W 4
at t.30 p M. ,
prevailing tlm* or as toon-
thereafter as the'matter can to
reached for th* furnishing of ttw
following materials and or ser-
vices. *

UNIFORM RENTAL
Specifications and. terms of bldi

for tn* supplying of th* abov*
materials and-or services hav*
Men filed In th* of tic* of th*
Borough Clark, Borouoti Hall,
Chestnut Street, RnMI*. N.J. and
may be Inspected by prospective
bidden during business houri
Bidders will b* furnlihed with
copy of the tpveifIcatlons bv
Public Works of lie*.

Bids must be mad* on standard
proposal forms In th* manner
d*slgnat*d th*r*ln and required by
the specifications and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing the name and address of
the bidder and marked as follows

BIDSON UNIFORM RENTAL
Bids shall be addressed to the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle. N.J. and must be ac
companltd by a certif led check for
not less than 10 percent or the
amount.of the bid, but In no event,
less than $100.00, or In the alter-
native, a bid bond for the full
amount of the bid, and shall be
delivered at the place and on the
hour named above.

The Borough of Roseite reserves
the right to relecf any and all bids

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
The Spectator, June 13, 1774

(Fee:$12.«)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

\LO6M,n*jMM>ll»d to tha Mayor
rvd Council-0* Ihe Dorough of
(0»*lT*7NJ . f o r a Plenary Retail
;oniumptwn Ll«*n»* C 3 for th*
w n l M S situated at 105 Linden
:Md, Ro«atle,N-J

VttWh DONALD
ETERSEN .
PrMldmt
54 MHdr*d T*r
Clark, N.J.

OSHPH T R I A N *
V. Pr*». t S*ct..Tre«
«2S Short Hill Ct
wastfl*ld r N U '
Oblectlona,' I* .any, should be

mad* Immediately, in writing, to
Jean Krullsh. Borouqh Clerk,
lorougn Halt, Roselle. New
ersey.
The Spectator, June t. 13, H74

^ _ _ _ _ (Fee Jl 1.50)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE. NOTICE that Gerald

Green, trading at JERRY'S
RIENDLV BAR, has applied to

the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Roselle tor a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C 6
for premises sltuatt-o at IMS 1207
it G A M i i N

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union,

County of Union
New Jersey

Sealed proposals will
received by the Board
Education of the Township of
union, county of Union. New
Jersey until 2 p m. on Friday. June
2B, 1974 In the Office of the
Secretary, Administrat ion
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
union. New Jersey for the
following items:

CAFETERIA SUPPLIES
t. EQUIPMENT

NEW GYM FLOOR-
RESURFACB + RBFINISH
EXISTING GYM FLOORS

Instructions to Bidders. Form of
Proposal, and Specifications may
be examined at the Office of the
Secretary, Administrat ion
Building, 23*9 Morris Avenue,
Union, N J and one copy thereof
may be obtained by each bidder

Specified bids must be ac-
companied by a certified check in

_the amount as outlined in Ihe In
structlons, binding the bidder to
execute and complete the work If
awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days
after the date set for the opening
thereof.

The Board ol Education reserves
the right to reject any or alt Bids,
or to accept the bid which |n Its
judgment will be for the best In-
terest of the Union Township
Board of Education

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION. COUNTY OF ' UNION,
NEW JERSEY

R,A SCHOBCR,Secretary
School Business Administrator

Union Leader, June 13, 1974
- (Fee:J12 00)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
T A K E NOTICE that Three Coins

Rest, Inc trading as Three Coin!
In A Fountain has applied to the
Mayor ancTCouncll of the Borough
of Roselle, New Jersey, for a
Plenary Retell consumption
License, C 2 for premises situated
at SB* Raritan Rd . Roselle
Shopping Center, Roselle
THREE COINS RESTAURANT
INC
JOSEPH MAROTTOLI

Pres
731 Stone St.
Rahway, N J

ALFRED ANGRISANI
Vice Pres
1352 Omara Dr.
Union, N J

ALPHONSE MILANO
Treas
4 Doreen Dr
Avenell. N.J
Ob|ectlons. if any,-Should b<

made Immediately, In writing, t
Jean Krullsh, Borough Clerk.
Borough Han, Rostlle, New
Jersey

Three -Coins Rcstauront Inc,
The Spectator, June &. 13, 1974

(Fee 115:

Ne

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Dunromln

Corp, trading as THE DUTCH
ROOM, hos applied to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough ot
Roselle, New Jersey, for a Plenar
Retail Consumption License C
for premises situated at 1 la'/a 120
E Second Ave. and basement!
thereof, Roselle, New Jersey

Ob|ectlons, It any, should b
made Immediately in writing ti
Jean Krullsh, Borough clerk
Borough Holl, Roselle,
Jersey
DUNROMIN CORP
RICHARD A WRIGHT

President
Wichser Lane
Greenbrook. N J

WALTER QUINN
Vice president
1 D Leland Gardens
Plalnfleld, N J

HENRY—ZABEI . -
Secretary
156 Tyler Ave
Carteret, N J

The Spectator, June 6.

o pemse
t. George Avenue,
lersey

S 0
New

lersey
Objections. It any, should be

made Immediately in writing to
Jean Krul lsh, Borough ClerK.
Borough H a l l . Hoselle, New
Jersey
GERALD GREEN

418 Aidene Rd
Roselle, N J

The Spectator, June 6 13, 1974
(fee tf> 30)

NOTICb
TAKE NOTICE th.it apphcatlon

has been made to the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle

transfer to Colanueio, inc , a
New jersey Corporation, trading
as NICK'S LIQUORS, for premises
located at 2*0 East Ninth Avenue,
Roselle, New Jersey me plenary
retail distribution licence no D 11
heretofore Issued to Sid s Ninth
Avenue Food and Liquor. Inc , tor
the premises loCutrd at 3<W East
Ninth Avpnue, Hoselle, New
Jersey

The names ond residences of all
officers and directors and the
names of all stockholders Holding
more than ten percent (10 percent)
of any ol the stock ol said cor
poration,are as follows
NICHOLAS F COLANGCLO JP

530 WIDOW Ave
Roselle Pork, N J

PATRICIA M COLANGELO
530 Willow Ave.
Roselle Park, N J
Qblectlons If any should be made

Immediately In writing**? Mrs
Jean Kruilsh, Clerk of ihe norougtt
of Roselle
COLANGELO INC

530 Willow Ave.
Roselle Park, N J

The spectator, June 6 13,1974
| (Fee %U 10)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Roselle

Brookside Manor Inc . trading as
NN CANNELLA has applied to

the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Roselle New Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
License, C 12 for premises situated
at 121 E. 2nd Ave , Roselle, New
Jersey.

Objections, If any, •Jiould be
made Immediately, m writing, to
Jean Krul lsh, Borough Clerk
Borough H a l l , Rospllc. New
ROSELLE BROOKSIDE MANOR
INC
NICHOLAS J INCANELLA

President
1314 Crescent Ave
Roselle, N J

PATRICK INCANCLLA
Vice President
1316 Crescent Ave
Roselle. N J

GLORIA INCANELLA

1314 Crescent Ave
Roselle. N J

The Spectator, Junr 6, 13, 1974

•Thursday,. Junt) 13, 1f74-
Pubiie Notice Public Nofiet

»F FOR
t t f i A

FOR
to tfii AA»yor and Coune
ioreugh oV Roselle N
for a C l b

unc'l'lf'th*
_. New Jersey

for a" Club License CB 4 for
premlwn situated at 111 East 1st
Avenue, Roselle, N.J.

Names, addresses and tltl* of all
officers:
H INRY BUCZYNSKI

fOTdlryRd,,
Resall*,N.j:

EMIL MOLL,
Ouartermasler

8«D

421 Joulet
iST
St.,
lKNK%ARk0NS

711 Gallows Hill Rd
Cranferd, N J .

jeStPH MOORB
10 Loeser Ave..
Objections,' it any,

d immedi t l I
should Be

iti to
Objections, it any, should Be

made immediately. In writing, to
Jean Krullsh, Borough Clerk,
Borough Ha l l , Roselle, New

A X C Y LUZON POST 174)
WBTBRANS OF FOREIGN

%, First Ave.,
Roselle, N.J,

The Spectator, June i, 1), 1f74
(FeellliaS

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the

COLUMBIAN CLUB OF
ROSiLLE, N.J,, IN-
CORPORATED has applied to the
Mayor and Council of thi Borough
of Roselle for a Club License CB.i
tor premises situated at 112 West

Mc^lF%
President
4J James Aye,
Clark, N.J,

C. MCCARTHY
Vice president
S07 E. 3rd Ave.

Treaiurer
2M E. 2nd Ave.
Rdwlle. N.J,
ALLEN

t
Rdw

G. AL
SciSfvWry

4fh Ave,

imomi
P. ORTUSO

3J7 John St.
Roselle, N.J.

M. D. BURNS
H i Myrtle St.
Roselle, N.J.

L. KRAKOWIBCKI
427 Whealshtif Rd.
Roselle, N.J.

J .GRSBN . . — . . —
1014 Drake Ave.
Roselle, N.J.
Objectloni, if any, iheuld be

made Immediately in writing to
Jean Krullsh, Municipal ClerK, of
the' Borough of Roselle, Borough
Hall; Roselle. New Jersey,
COLUMBIAN CLUB OF
ROSELLE N.J, INC.

11JW. First Ave.
Rosellt, N.J.

The Spectator, June 6. 1). 1*74
'•••-• !Ftf|JJ.S4)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Harry's Bar

and Grill inc. TA THE CAN-
NON BALL, has applied to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle Park, New Jersey tor a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-S tor premises situated
at dO4 E Westflcld Ave., Roselle
Park, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately, In writing, to
Mrs. Jean Keenan, Borough Hall,
Roselle Park, New Jersey.
WILLIAM NICKEL

(314 Dletz St
Roselle. N.J.

ALLEN OSOLNEEK-
133 E. 5th Ave.
Roscllc, N.J.

The Spectator, Juno 13, 20, 1v74
(Feeslo.12)(F**iv3eo

iiiiiuiiiiiiiniUiiiiuiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiii iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiuiiiimiiiiiumiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmi

NOTICE OF APPl
TAKE NOTICE that Resell*

Manor Inc. trading as ROSBLLE
MANOR has applied to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of
RoMlle, New Jersey, for a Piinary
Retail Centumptlon Lfcenst Cy
tor premises situated at 24S1 Wood
Av«, Reselle, N.J.

Objtctlons, if any, should M
miide |mmedlat*ly. In writing to
Jean Krulllh, Borough Clerk,
Hereugh Hall, Roielie, New
Jersey,
ROSKLLB MANOR INC.
ANTHONY LOOOTMBTIS

Presldant
MB Park Ave.
Rufhirfordj N.J,

GEORGE GEOROIAOES
Vice Prts,
531 Salem Rd.
Union, N.J.

VASSOi tj. GEORGIADES
Secretary
4at Essex St.
Haekensaeit. N J .

6URIPIOE5 KAPETANAKIS
Trtoi.
131 3}rd St.
Fair Lawn, N.J,

IPPOCRATIS CAPETANAKIS
Director
111 irooklawn Ave,
Roselle, N.J.

The Spectator, June 6, I ) , 1974
(Fee 117,85)

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAKl NOTICE thatMorlty i

McGovfi-n Bar *. OrIM inc.,
trading as MORLEY t. Me.
GOVERN BAR BiGRILL INC.,has
applied to the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Rostlle Park,
New Jersey for o Plenary Retail
Consumption License C4 for
premises situated at 104 East
yvttffleld Avenue, Roselle Park,
New Jersey.
WILLIAM PATRICK MORLEY

President
62 w. Colfax Ave.
Rosellt Park, N.J.

OWEN ROB MevOOVERN
secretary and Tregfurer

911 Monroe Ave. '
Eliiabeth, N.J.

Obiectloni if any should be made
mmedlately in writing to Mrs.

Jean Kejnan, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall. RBlille Park, New
Jersey.
MORLBY & MeOOVBRN
BAR E, GRILL
WILLIAM PATRICK MORLEY

President
62 W. Coifix Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

The Spectator, June 6,13,1974
CF

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that Robert LI

Sooey, trading as DRAGON
RESTAURANT, has applied to the
Mayer and Council of the Borough
of Roselle for a Plenary Con-
sumption License—-CJIu^far-
premises situated at 517 Raritan
Road, Roielie, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Jean Krglish, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Roselle, New
Jersey.
ROIBRT LI SOOBY

3S00 Fawn Ridge Dr.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The Spectator, June 4, 13, 1974
(Fee 18.74)

NOTICB OP APPLICATION
T A K E NOTICE that Joseph

SimonettS and Marline Slmonettl,
trading os JO MAR'S D E L I , have
applied to the Mayor and Council
ol the Borough of Roselle Park,
New Jersey for a Limited Retail
Distribution License D L 1 tor
premises situated at 222 East
Lincoln Avenue, Roselle Park,
New Jersey.

Ob|ections If any should be made
immediately in writing to Mrs.
Jean Keenan, Borough Clerk,
Dorough Hall, Roselle Park, New
Jersey.
JOSEPH SIMONETTI

?87 Berthold Ave,
Rahway, N J

M A R J i N E SIMONETTI
287 Berthold Ave.
Rahway, N.J

Tho Spectator, June 6,13,1974
(Feesu.04

NOTICB
INVITAT ION TO BID

Sealed Bids will be received by
, . M Mayor and council of th*
Borough of Roselie, Union County,
New Jersey, Borough Hall; 110
Chestnut St., Rosalie, N.J, at the
hour of 1:30 P.M., prevailing time,
or as soon thereafter as the matter
may be r u c h e d . on Wednesday,
June 26, 1974 for the purchase of
PIRB H O i l for the ffoseil* Fir*
Department of the Urough of
Roselle, N.J,

Specljicatioris and bid forms
may be obtained from the Borough
Clerk at Borough Ha l l , Jlo
Chestnut St., Roselie. N J . or
Roselle F i re Department, 72S
Chestnut St., Reselle, N.J. i

Each bid must be en the bid form
which may be obtained from the
Borough Clerk or Fire Dtpartment
and must be In a staled envelope
marked "Bid for Furnishing Plre
Hose for the Roselle F ire
Department ol the Borough of
Roselle, N J . " , and said envelSfM
muit bear ihe name and addreu of
the Bidder,addressed to the Mayer
and council of the Borough of
Roiene, 310 Chestnut St., Roselle,
N.J. 6>203, and must be aq.
companitd by a certiflea cheek for
not less than 10 percent (len per
cent j of (he amount of the bid, or in
the alternative, a bid pond in the
full amount of the Bid and shall be
delivered at Ihe place and on the'
hour named above.

The Borough ot Roselle reserves
the right to accept or re(eef any or
all bids or to waive any In.
formalities therein,

JEANKRULISH
Borough clerk

The Spectator, June 13, 1974

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
T A K E NOTICB that Twin

Corner s Inc., t a TWIN CORNERS
LOUNGE, has applied to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle Park, New Jersey, for a
Plenary Retai l Consumption
License C-l for premises situated
at 157 East Westfleld Avenue.
Rostlle Park, New Jersey.

Objections, If any should be
made Immediately In writing to
Mrs. Jean Keenan, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall , Retelle park. New
Jersey.
t W I N CORNERS INC.
JOHN LYNCH

President
140 W. 6th Ave,
Roielie, N.J.

ORACS LYNCH
Secretary

140 W. 6th Ave.
Roselle, N.J.

TBRBNCB J . DRISCOLL
Viet Prti idsnt •

437 Oletl St.
Retelle, N.J.

The- Spectator rJunr6,iJ,1974

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that Sld'i Ninth

Avt. Food a, Liquor Inc., iridlns
as SID'S NINTH AVENUE FOOD
1 LIQUOR ST0R6, has applied to
th. Mayer and Council of Iht
lorough of Roselle, New Jersey,
for a Plenary Ratal) Distribution
License D11 for premises Situated
at 240 last Ninth Avenue, Roselle,

If any, should bt

at 24 l a s N
New Jersey.

Objections,
ad* immedm»de immediately in writing to

uilsh, Borough Cltrk,
Roiellt, N.w

Jean Krulish, Borou
Borough H a l l , R
jerseyjersey
SID'S N INTH AVBNUB
FOOD & LIOUOR INC.
SIDNEY PBINSTEIN

President, Treasurer
S91 Bjrehwood Rd,

IN
Linden, N.J.

L I E FEINSTI
Secretary
H I Birehwood Rd.
Linden, N.J.

ELLEN FIlNSTBiN
Vie* prtiident
100 w. ism it .
New York, N.J.

The Spectator, June «, 1), 1974
(Fee IU.7J)

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE lhal Dennis

Ryan, trading as PARK
LIQUORS, has applied to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Rosalie Park, New Jersey for a1

plenary Retail Distribution
License D 3 for premises situated
at l j l Chestnut St., Rostlle Park,
New Jersey.

Object Ions II any should be made
immediately in writing to Mr».
Jean Keenan, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Resettle Park, New
Jersey.
DENNIS RYAN

ilS Lafayette Ave.
Union, New Jersey

Tht Spectator, June 6,13,1974
(Fee 59.20!

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Fox I,

Hounds, Inc., trading as HOOK,
L INE 1 SINKER, hoi appiied to
the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Roselle Park, New
jersey for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C 3 fflr
premises situated at 247 West
Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.

OBIeetlons If any should be made
immediately in writing to Mrs.
Jean Keenan, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall , Roselle Park, New

FOX*!.' HOUNDS INC.
CHARLES BARONDBSS

President
12 Shrewsbury Dr.
Rumson, N.J.

FRANK SWAIN
Secretary

Clairmont Rd.
Bernardsvlile, N.J.

The Spectator, June.6,i3119M .
(Fee in .96!

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT the

ARTIST I CRAFTSMAN GUILD
SUMMER CUSSES IN AIR CONDITIONED STUDI

6 WEEKS JULY 8-AUGUST 1 !
PAINTING IN OILS, ACRYLICS I MIXED MEDIA
Beginners A Intermediate
Watercolors
Life Study
Sculpture in Clay, Wood,
Stone & Multl Media
Pottery
Stained Glass

Tuesday afternoon Craft Workshops
Arts 8. Crafts classes for children

GALLERY, SUPPLIES. FRAMING
Mon. thru Thura. 10-5

Summer Hours: Thutjdaj waning 7:30-9
Saturday 10-2:00 - -

17 EASTMAN ST., CRAMFORD, H.J. 276-1191
iniuiiHiuiHHiiuuiiuiniiiHuuiiHiuiHiuiiHiinuiuiiinHmnmminumiiiuiHiumimumuiuminrauumraHnmnimunumiraiuiiiiiiHiuimiHiummuis

I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE N O T I C E that "Good

Time Charley's" inc . trading as
"GOOD T I M E CHARLEY'S" fNC
has applied to the Mayor and
Council ot the Borough of Roselle
ParK, New Jersey for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C-7
for premises situated at 230 W.
Wesffleld/Ave , Roselle Park, N.J.

Ob|ectlon) It any should be made
Immediately In writing M Wrs.
Jean Keenan, Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Roselle Park, N

"GOOD T I M E
CHARLEY'S" INC.
CHARLES.BARONOESS

President
52 Shrewsbury Dr.
Rumson, N J .

New

NOTICB OFAPPLICATION -'
TAKE N O T I C E that LES

FRERES, INC , has applied to the
Mayor and council of the Borough
of Hostile, New Jersey, f o r a Clut)
Liquor License CB 1 for premises
situated at 415 C. 1st Ave,, Roselle,
N.J. '
Officer*'
JESSE M U L D R E W

Pres. '
109 Chandler Ave.
Roselle, N.J.

R. DOUGLAS
V. Pros. '
14} Reeves Ter,
Plalnfleld, N.J.

FRED VAUGHN
Treas.
)301 St; George Ave. •
Roselle, N j -

AiL, BROWN
S«ct. i
812 Lincoln St.
Linden, N J .

" Ob|ectlqns, It any, should be
made Immediately, in writing, to
Jean Krul lsh, Borough Clerk,
Borouon. Hall, Roselle, N w
jerwy ^

DEATH NOTICES
fliiiiiiluiiumiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiii

ANDRUSKO-On Saturday. June
a, 1974, Pauline (net Werbecky) of
583 Thoreau Terrace, Union, N J . ,
beloved wile of Joseph, devoted
mother nt M>-5 Elsie Walsh, sister
of Jqseph Weitaecky and Mrs
Anna Bobyock, also survived by
three grandchildren—The funeral
was conducted irom The Me
C R A C K E N F U N E R A L H O M E ,
1500 Morr is A v e , , . Union, on
Tuesday, June 11, | W . Funeral
Mass at Holy Spirit churcL

Interment Gate ol.
Cemetery ' " '

AXLER—Max. ol 326 HaMing Dr.,
South Oranae, on June A, 1974,
husband of the late Annlfe Axler.
devoted fa ther of Sylvia
Strassberg and Harriet Bailer,
dear brother of Ella Dublri, (ovlna
grandfather f Jill Strassbera
Mike Bailer

of Jill Strassbera,
oniKe Daner, Julie craves, Marty
Strassberg- and Sandra Shapiro
and loving great grandfather) ot
Jodi Strasaberg and DdWd
Shapiro. Funeral service W J J
conducted Thursday from The,
BERNHEIM-GOLD&TICK.ER < V,;1
MEMORIAL HOME, 1100 Olnfofj
Aye , Irvinoton. The family will be
receiving friends * at their
residence - - -
Orange.

B R B G - - John R., on Monday, •
June 3, 1974 age A3, o( irvington,
beloved husband of Catherine E
(nee orower), dovoted father of
Mrs. jjoan D'Eustachio1 arid
William Forse, brother of Mrs.
Marguerite Batz, also survived by
live grandchildren Relatives and
friends, also employees of In-
ternational Paint Co , Union were
kindly Invltrd to attend the funeral
Service at HAEBERLE oVBARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Avo., Irvington, on
Thursday, June 6. Interment in
Monmouth Memorial Park,
Neptuno.

QRIENZA - Maria T. (nee
Pcdota),on Tuesday, June 4, 1974,
of Miami . Fla., .formerly of
Newark, wlte ot the late Nicholas
flrienza, mother of the'-late James
Brlenza, sister of Paul Pedota,
Mrs, carmella Verdesca and Mrs.
Mary Mirabeiia, grandmother of
Judlty ond Lucille Brlenza
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE 4 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME) :i1100, Pine
A v h s l l R O i
COLONIAL HOME) :i1100, Pin
Ave;, corner vauxhsll Rd•.,'• Onion,,
QnrThursday, June AviTlttflce to St.
Michael's Churrh, Onion, for a
f l I t t I H l

i c a e l s C h u r , Onion, for a
funeral Mass IntiY.ment In Holy
Sepulthre C e t e r y "
funeral Mass IntiY.
Sepulthre Cemetery"

FEVOLA— Rose (nee Fernicola),
yjn June 4, 1974, of 529 Washington
Ave , Kenilworth, beloved wife of
Michael, devdted mother of
Michael, Vincent, Anthony, and
Mrs. Olivia Gecik, dear sister of
Mrs Susan Mezia and grand-
mother of six grandchildren
Relatives, friends and members of
the Hosary Society and Catholic
Daughters ot St Theresa's R C
Church were kindly invited to
attend the funeral Thursday, June
T from the- KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME, 511
Washington Ave , corner of north
Jlsst St., Kenilworth. A funeral
Mass "was qltered in St Theresa's
Curch. Kenilworth. for the repose
ol her soul Interment Graceland
Memorial! Park, Kenilworth.
FREUNbLICH — Ludwlg, of 140
Camden St., Roselle Park, beloved
husband -of E|se (Vogel) and
devoted fpther of Herman
Freundhch and Ellen Nevltt, also
survived by four grandchildren
Funeral service was held
THURSDAY AT THE BER-
NHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIALKOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave, irvington Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Isclin, N.J
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BANCHINI ^ Raffaela (nee
SantorO) ort Wednesday -June _S,
1974 of East Orange, wl
late Joseph, moi'
the |afe Harry, H.„_.-,.,••,.•••,- - .
John Jr-. Anita, Josetfn, Joseph H ,
Ralph Blanchlnl. Funeral was
conducted Irom I GALANTE
FUNERAL HOMEM0A SandfOrd
Ave. (vallsburg) oo&aturday June
8, 1974 Funerar Mass at St.
Joseph's Churrf east Orange
Interment tfoty Sepulchre
Cemetery.

BAUMAN—William C , on June 8,
1974, formerly ot Kenilworth,
beloved husband of tho late
Caroline <nee Relchert), dear
uncle of Mrs Evelyn Koencke of
Westfleld, Mrs. Mildred Fish of
Raleigh, NX .Mrs Carolyn Lyons'
of Boca Raton, Fla. and Raymond
Bauman ol Atlantic Beach, f la
Relatives, friends and members of
the Newark Fire Oept. wife kindly
Invited to attend the funeral ser-
vices on Tuesday, June 11, at The
KENILWOBTH ' FUNERAL
HOME.'SU Washington Aye,,
corner ol N, JUt St,, Kenlhworlt),
Exit 138 Garden Sfate Parkway,
Bev, Dr. Marvin Greene ol ttie
koollworth UnltW, .MqihoiJist
Churth officiated.'. IWatWfljt!
HOtlywood )VAe.nTprla>,RlfK '

BENKERT .""'— ' Ma'r'le
Slckinger) on ̂ Thursday. June 6,
1»74Baoe 70 years, of Stuyvesant
Ave., Newark, wile of ths.-late
Edward Benkert-Sr>« devnteo',
mother of Edward iji%r*nd A/tarte
Benkert, sister of Mr*, femma
sachse, Mr*; Kalhw,lne~-$typplr
Mrs pertha Bu,lvyln, Julius, and
William slckinger and tha late "•
Paul Sicklnaer srta >Mrst, Loulsr

BftUSKO - Stephen on Monday.
June.3, 1974, of wlidwood. F la ,
formerly ot Newark, husband of
' •" ' ' - ' i Anna (nee Hornak),,

father of J6hn and Paul
and Mrs Sue Cacloppe,

„._..,,„ jof iMrs Catherine Bush
and.-.mns-. Christine- KOvac alsU
survijfiO by two grandchildren1 and
.two Aceat-grandchlldrert
Relativcs.and friends.were kindly
invited ,tQr4ttend the funeral'Ser-
vice ot HAEBERLE, 8. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave.,,|rvlngton, onufoday,
June T, (Rev., PaulBorsnek of
ficlatlng ) interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park, in lleu^vt flower*
contributions may be made to the
Memorial Fund of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Unkm

CtARLA—(Charles),' Suddenly
Sandra Pino of West orange, age
21, Wife of Peter, son of Frank and
Margaret Charles, sister ot
Raymond, FranK Jr. and Mary
Ellen and the late Ronnie, and
granddaughter of Antoinette of
Orange. Funeral was conducted
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 332 Sariford, Ave ,
Vallstyirg, on Wednesday/ June 12,

COOLIATI ~ Aifredo'/Wi Monday,
June 3, 1974, of Newark, husband

.Wttif.4,0f Mrs. 'EI«B»l'Sacc»nl!
, rranlo and'NOrmBp/JJtto survived
by six-grandchildren,-ulna great-
grandchildren and % two great-
3rcal grandchildren. iPutwra was
conducted from The'GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, VMM Morris
Ave., union, pn Thursday June, 6,
1974 The Funeral Mass at St. Rose
of Lima Church, Short Hills In-
"-•"menf Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

HJQ — Carmelja (nee Tor-
.-. loji on Tuesday; June 4, W 4 ,

-- Newark.'wife of the late George,
»'»!*r °»f rankTortorWJojpf union

A h o a v , Jr., suddenly,
o Monday, June 10, 1974, of
'Maplewood, N J , beloved son of
jThomas A. Sr. and Zalda Gega,
grandson of Mrs. Amy Harwell of
Brooklyn, nephew ol Miss Emma
Harwell. Mrs. Amy Ourk, Mrs
Gladys Crowley. Harry and Walter
Barwell, Relatives and friends,
also employes ol Blue Cross and
Newsweek and members of Ihe All
Sports Ski Club of New Jersey ore
kindly invited to attend the funeral
from HAEBERLE 5. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner ol Vauxhall Rd.,
union, on Friday, June. 14, at 10
A M Thence to Hilton united
Methodist church, BoydenAve.and
Tuscan Rd., Maplewood, for a
funeral service at 11 A.M.

GRAESSLE — Walter R,, on
Monday, June 3, 1974, ot Chicago,
ill,, lormerly of Irvington, beloved
husband of Cora Graessle, devoted
son of Minnie and the late Henry
Graessle. devoted spn of Minnie
and the late Henry Graseelo,
brother Of Henry Graessle, also a'
nephew George H. Graessle.
Funeral was conducted from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery.

HEGEDUSj-Harrlet (nee Kar.
sties), of 710 Carlock Ave.. Pfrth
Amboy, on June 10, |?74. Funeral
services and Interment prlvats
under the direction; of ^ttte
SULLIVAN - FUNERAL HO)y\e,
146 E. Second Avo,,1 Roselle.

»l»t*fo F r a n k o o r W
Beach. Mrs, Angellan

I.,Jose, Calif.. F i
iducted from '"

f UNBRAL 'HOMBt«
'Avev-Tva1Hburg), oh
h W/rlpun«"M

tHarlo ol
iral .was
SLANTE

Hford
Juna

BONAyiTAMnee, F

HOLMES—Llla Mae, on Sunday,
'June 9, 1974. of Daytona Beach,
',Fla., devoted sister of Henry
'Holmes of Daytona Beach, John
W Holmes of eioomfleld,' N J . ,
Mrs. Mary Brotherly of DeLand,
Fla.. Mrs, Cienny Muillnnnd Mrs.
Sweet D'Ella, both of Newark.
Relatives and friend* were kindly
Invited, to attend the funeral S«r;
vice at HAEBERLE S. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, ' 971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on Wed-
nesday, June 12. interment in
Hollywood Memoria l P a r k ,
Visitation at .time ot service only.

HOLL—William; on Sunday, Juna
» 1»7 agt 7« 6t Newark b l d

I Irene Tomasko of Cranford.
grandfather of Mrs Carolyn
janner, great grandfather of
Krlsten Aon Janner Relatives and
friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave
corner Vauxhall Rd , Union on
Friday, June 7 Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park
JENNA—Mary F (nee
LaMonlca). beloved wife of the
late Joseph, devoted mother of
Mrs Armondo (Josephine)
DeMarinls and Mrs Ernest
(Catherine) Corea, dear sister of
Mrs Catherine DeLuca, Mario,
Jerome, Anthony, Fred and John
LaMomca, dear grandmother of
six grandchildren Funeral ser
vices were held on Monday, June
10 from The DAMIANO
FUNERAL SERVICE, 1405
Clinton Ave, Irvington, above
Sanford Ave runeral Mass at SI
Leo's church Interment Holy
Sepulchrtf Cemetery

LEPOR6 On Tuesday, June 4,
1974, Aioert, husband 01 Mrs
Carmella Lepore Inec Severlnl)
and father ol Miss Rose Ann
Leoore, brother of Philip and

•• "eposed at The
INERAL HOME, 406

A v e . Vi>tl5burg. Newark
Services weiWrteld Saturday June
a 1974 ^flncral Mass at Sacred
Hea^r Church, Vallsburg.
LICARI~Rocco, on Friday, June
7, 1974, of Morris Plains, husband
of Enimo (nee Sfanco). father of
Louis, Mrs Josephine Pawelciyk.
brother of Mrs Frances Marotta,
Mrs Josephine Liparl, Andrew
and the late Joseph, Anthony and
John, Colagero, Monaco and Lena,
also one grandchild Funeral was
conducted from The GALANTE
F U N E R A L HOME,406 Sanford
Ave (Vallsburg). on Monday,
June 10, 1974 Funeral Mass at St
Christopher's Church, Par-
sippany interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
M A N C U 5 0 - E n t e r e d Into eternal
rest on Thursday. Juno 4, 1V74,
Santa (nee Fa via) Mancuso ot 125
Columbus Place, Roselle Park,
age 82, beloved wife of the late
santo Mancuso. devoted mother of
Mrs Jennie Placa, Mrs Connie
Berta, AArs Helen itallano and
Joseph, Frank and James Man
cuso. Fgneral was held from the
DONATCr FUNERAL HOME, 109
Walnut St., Roselle Park, on
Monday, June W, 1974 Funeral
Mass In the Church of the
Assumption. Interment St.
Gertrude cemetery.
MCARTHUR-vElla (nee Zerblan).
on Mpnday. June 10, 1974, ege 69
years, Af Newark, wife of the late
^Robert A. McArtt iur , devoted
mother of Robert I. McArthur,
sister of Irving and Paul Zerblan,
grandmother of Karen McArthur.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral ser-
vice at HAEBERLE i. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave , Irvlngtgn, on Wed-
nesday, June 12,
M0RKI -—Wi l l i am C. of 13 Alison
Road7RO*e|l,eL on June 7, W74,
beloved husband «• { « ? , <;Ofetta
(nee Donahue), devoted fattier of
William and Robert, dear brother
Of aV., e r t«i!-5f * * ' - ? 5 ?

H O L L W i
», 1»7«, agt 7
husbandof

iam; on Sun
«, 6t Newar
Eva- <n«*
r Of IM J

day, Juna
k, beloved
T h l l l )

Llttwev '-'

», 1»7«, agt 7«, 6t Newark, beloved
-husband-of Eva- <n«* Thl*rol l ) ,
devoted father Of IMrs. John Flynn.
grandfather of Karen and Doreen
Flyrln Relative* and friends, also

.members ot Vehslage. Uodoa No,
2J5 FS.AM and P&A L b c a l ^ o . S,

' N w r k were kindl invi t fd/ to

Cemetery, Hanover visiting wed
7 i o p m 8. Thurs 2 5 and n o p m
In lieu ot flowers contributions to
the American Cancer Society
would be appreciated
PATTERSON—Malre M (nee
Poltola), on Friday, June 7, 1974,
aae 59 years, of Bayvllle, formerly
qf Springfield. N J . beloved wife
of Joseph Patterson, devoted
mother of Francis S Patterson,
and Mrs Segrld Laura Magglo,
also survived by three grand
children Relatives and friends,
also members of Irvington
Chapter No 44 OES, were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral ser
vice at HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave. corner of vauxhall Rd ,
Union, on Monday, June 10.
cremation at Rosedale
Crematory, Orange
PETERSON — On Monday, June
3, 1974, Theresa Clalr (Braud) of
2310 Coronada Way S , St
Petersburg, Fla , formerly of
Elizabeth. N J beloved wife of
Chester A Peterson ond sister of
Eugene Braud, also survived by
several nieces and nephews
Graveside services were held
Friday at Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth Arrangements
by the McCracken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Ave , Union
PETREIN—On Thursday, June «.
1974. Mildred M (Kohlenbenger)
of 540 Stratford Road, Union,
beloved wife of Richard J ,
devoted mother of Rlchnrd J Jr
and Miss Virginia Petreln,sister of
Mrs Florence Bernhardl and Mrs.
Helen Long Funeral service was
held at the Townley Presbyterian
Church, union, on Monday, June
10, 1974 interment Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.
Friends called at the Me.
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave , Union In lieu ot
flowers, contributions may be
made to the Amerlcon Cancer
society or the Church Memorial
Fund
PERSBLAY — Arthur, of 27
Greenbrook Road, Berkeley
Heights, beloved husband of Betty
(Schccterman) and devoted father
ot Adcle Fqlbel and George Per.
selay; also survived by six
grandchildren Funeral service
was conducted Friday June 7,1974
Irom the 0 E R N H E I M
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave,, Ir-
vington, interment B'nal
Abraham Cemetery, Route 22,
Union period of mourning at the
family residence.

SCAVONE—Arthur P. of Newark
on June 8.1974. beloved husband of
Angelina Popalo Guarlno,father of
Mrs, Nicholas (Marl*) Roberto
and Mrs. Joseph (Theresa)
Cannova of Toms River, Arthur M.
of Nutley and Guldo of Kansas
City, Mo., brbther of Mrs. Fllllplna
Garaffa of East Orange, also
survived by nine grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sanford Ave., Newark, on
Tuesday, June 11, 1OT4. Funeral
Mass St. ROcco's Church.
SBIDENWAND-Entered into
eternal rest on Saturday, June 8,
1974,7 Elate seldenwand of SO
-"''--- 1, c iarki beloved wife

y in
al^o. S,
vitfd/to

tHAESERLE 1 Si BARTH > HOME
;FOP FUNERALS, > 97V'J Clinton

rtOME. 140 E. Second A y * . ,
Rosetleron Monday, June 10, W * .
Thence to st, Joseph's R.C.
church, Roselle, wherta Funeral
Mais was offered. Interment St,
Gertrude Cemetery, Colon|«. >
b M y O n ' * ' June- Wi ,1774,

A- O'Brieh, beloved
ot V lat* florenc. M.
Brien^devoted father ot
V Jl-' and Rev. John T.

iy Cross Chgreh

SOOZA—On Wednesday, June 5,
1974, Catherine (Wright) ot 543
Hory St., Roselle, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Joseph B. Souia,
devoted mother of Mrs. Joan
Gesualdo; also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday, June 10,
1974. The Funeral Mass, Church of
the Assumption, Rosewiie Park,
Interment St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonis.
STEINMETZ—Grace Parker of
Maplewood. on Sunday, June 9,
1974, wife of Henry P J Stelnmeti.
mother of M r s . Stuart G.
Stalnecker and J- Robert Steln-
meti,"" also survived by tour
grandchildren Funeral service
S,ss held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday, June
12 Interment In Hollywood
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers
contributions to 'the Heart Fund
would be appreciated.
ST IER— Suddenly, on Friday.
June 7, 1974, Josephine (nee
Balooti) beloved wife of Richard
H Sfler, mother of Joseph S Stler
of Nutley, sister of Alexander
Mrvlnaton) and Robert
ElUobeth) Balogh, Mrs Marie

Markow of Massachusetts, Mrs
Julia Joel of irvington, Mrs
Beatrice Remelka of Long Islond
and Mrs Bernadette Jacobson of
East Hanover Relatives and
friends and members of the St
Paul Rosary Society and the
Cotumblettes. Bishop wlgoer
Council, 1856 were kindly invited to
attend the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
C A F F R E Y 8 . S O N ,809 Lyons Aye
(corner of Park Place), Irv.ngton
on Tuesday, June 11. thence to St
Paul the Apostle Church, where a
Funeral Mass was offered for the
repose of her soul. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery In lieu of
flowers. Mass cards prelerred
THOMAS — On Tuesday, June 4,
1974, Joseph C , of 96B Midland
Blvd. , Union, N.J. , beloved
husband of Josephine ' (Muslk),
devoted father of Robert A.
Thomas, son of Mrs. Sophia and
the late Charles Thomas, brother
of Stanley and Mrs. Mary Ranskl.
The funeral was conducted irom
The M c C R A C K E N F U N E R A L
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saturday, June a, 1974. The
Funeral Mass Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
VITOLANO—Gustlna (nee Cen
trone). on Friday, June 7,1974, ot
Newark, vMfe of the lote Mauro,
mother of Jerry. Carlo, Morris,
Mrs. Sara Fresco, Mrs Groce
DeSlmooe, Mrs Isabelle Mellage
and the late Sergio, brother of
Frank Centrone, also seven
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted f rom GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 40& Santord
Ave. (Vallsburg), on Tuesday,
June 11, 1974. Funeral Mass at
Sacred Heart church (Vailsburg).
interment Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.
VONDER HAAR—Donald, of 35
Tlchenor St, Newark, on June 6,
1974. beloved husband of Gladys
(Crsry). dear brother of George,
Richard and Roy Vonder Haar,
Mr*. Mary Ann Crocker and
Lor*ne Vonder Haar. Relatives
and friends were Invited to attend
the funeral lervlca from The

'SULUVAN FUNERAL HOME,
,146 E. second Ave, Roselle, on
-Monday, June 10. thence-to St,
JO**?"* R.C. Church, Roselle,

l M f
HO&fe. lOl E. Biancke St.. Linden,
on Wednesday, June 12. Interment
Haietwood Cemetery. Rahwey.
S M I T H - O n Junes. 1974, Joseph L,
of TS45 Walker A v e . . . Union,
beloved- husband of Doris. ' E !
H d Service was held at The

| ! ; e N F W { * E R A k H O M J

cont r ibutor to Callmen-t -Am"
bulance Service, Vauxhall Rd,,
Unlo_n,; would be appreciated by

where a Funeral Mass was of-
fered. Interment Rosemount
Cemetery, Newark.
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Med school project gives jobs
to unskilled welfare mothers

HALEAKALA CRATER — Big enough to swallow Manhattan and
its towers, the eratsr of Haloakala (Haul* of the Sun), 0
dormant volcano, is a top sight-seeing attraction on Maui
Island.

DIAMOND HEAD AND WAIKIKI as soon from iho air os you
approach Honolulu on the 'island of Oahu. Many famous
hotels line the coast and outrigger canoeing is a top sport
in the blue waters.
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A FEMININE LOOK...
AT THE WORLD... AND THINGS
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HKVKN I.ITTLK JOVS
OF HAWAII

-0.-0"
Island nesump

There is an obliging little airline in Honolulu
that will give you a flightieeinH tour of the
seven main islands of the Hawaiian Island
chain, that will inelude an Island that has 22,000
varieties of orchids, another with a mini-Grand
Canyon, islands with skiing slopes or swim-
ming beaches, others with Jungle lushness or
lava barreness, live volcanoes or extinct
volcanoes, forests or fields, wildernesses or
cultivated plantations, tall waterfalls with
perpetual rainbows or dry wastelands with

—boiling--fire-filled-craterSf-citified-concrete-or—
countryside green—and they will do it in a
iingle day. «

Hawaiian Air Tour Service, or HATS, will
take you over one of the most scenic 900 milts-
in-a-row that this world has to offer, and if your
lime is limited', It will be the only way you will
he able to catch a glimpse of all the big seven
Hawaiian islands and get some small idea of
the abundant and varied beauty to be had. It is
a shame to hurry it so, of course, but it is far
better than not seeing it at all.

- -O--0"

LANAI, the first island to be reached on the
HATS all-day tour, is best described as an
island that is a pineapple plantation. It is, as a
matter of fact, known as, the "Pineapple
Island," and there seems to be no doubt about
it. Huge squares of the fruit, in all stages of
growth, practically cover the island, Outgide of
a 3,370-foot mountain, most of the Island is soft,
rolling hills and slopes.

f
there seem to be no trees. It is patchwork quilt
beauty. Row after row of pineapple geometries
stretch as tar as the eye can see-, all quite
precise and beautifully done. From the air, it
really does look like a great patchwork quilt,
fluffed up here and there by some gigantic
hand, but not a stitch out of place anywhere. I
don't suppose a weed or a wild flower would
stand a chance here. It would be doled—ooh—
out.

The island was once used for cattle grazing,
but now is owned solely by one company for the
raising of the fruit,

-o«o-
KAHOOLAWE, the next island to pass under

our eyes. Is possibly the least known, and
perhaps the least beauteous. It is known, un-
fortunately, as the "We of Death," which
doesn't help matters, and is used as a practice
bombing range for the Air Force, which cer-
tainly doem't help the island. But it is also
mostly a barren island with poor soil, and about
the only other use ever made of it was as a
cattle range. Now there are not even cattle
there, nor people, just emptinesses and a high
spot of 1,444 feet. In its very barreness.
however, there is a certain heauty, but that
does not appeal to many, and "flightSL-eing" is
the only practical way to visit it.

•-O--O-

HAWAII, the great island, comes next. It is
known simply as the "Big Island" and for good
reason. It is the biggest island in the Hawaiian
group, containing more than half the total land
area of all the islands, and is the place of the
historic Hawaiian kings. It is beautiful-

There are such things as Hawaii as the

Gut.
WAIKIKI BEACH CLOSE-UP - From a

hotel window the fino, white-sanded
Waikiki Boach is a tempting delight It
extends from Diamond Head of the
rear of the picture, to Honolulu, An
older wing of a boach hotel is at the
left,

world's largest active volcano rising to I3,fl8(i
feet; skiing—yes skiing on snow—on the slopes
of even higher, but dormant, Mauna Kea: vast
bamboo forests, giant fern forests, a waterfall
with almost a perpetual rainbow; some of the
world's biggest ranches, the famous Kona
coffee plantation, sugar
facular lava
orchids in the jungles.

From our little HATS plane we even get an
awesome view of the seething heart of Mauna
Loa, the big living volcano. We fly directly over
the yawning livid crater, so we can look
straight down into it. II is boiling orange liquid
and not beautiful. It made me shudder.

The western coast of Hawaii, or Kona side, is
the dry side and has the great lava beds. The
opposite side has gorgeous coastline and is the
rainy, lush, green side. Never have you seen
such an array of scenery. We land on the Kona
side to see the old capital city of Kallu-Kona
and adjacent area, and fly over Hilo, the
current capital city of the island, on the east
coast,

-•O--0--
MAUI, the third little joy lo come into our

vision, has a hard act to follow, hut the island
doesn't seem lo know it. It is a mini-Hawaii. A
batch of beauty only less than Hawaii simply
because it isn't as big.

But h"»re we gn afiain On Maui an1 water-
falls, mountain's, valleys, flowers, ,1 waterfall
coast and the largest of all extinct cr.iters 20
miles around and almost 3,000 feel deep, into
which you Ctiri ride on horseback or walk There
is the Valley of the Seven Sjcred Pools, a vast
Jungle, still p.irhallv unexplored, the unique
silvcrsword flowers, rare wild birds, plunging
waterf.ills and villages at all kinds of altitudes
rising from the sea to the vibrantly colored
cinder cones of tho crater 10,032 feet high.
Haleakala, tho dormant volcano You even
have Sprecklcsville, famous for its sugar
plantation

Main is called the "Vallev Island" >ind not

because of its great abundance of beautiful
valleys as you might expect, but because of its
curious geography. Two mountain masses lie
at opposite sides of the island with a short isth-
mus between them, creating one particular
valley, and so the name.

~o«o«
MOLOKAI, next on the flight plan and the

island where lunch is scheduled, Mr-nlmoit
completely unspoiled. So far, anyway. Some
ranches, pineapple plantations and the famed
"Hilo Hattie" town of Kaunakakai are located
on It, but otherwise it is mainly the kingdom of
almost inaccessible expansivev vfllleys, 2,000
foot waterfalls, everlasting rainbows, great
oceanslde cliffs and^breathtaking scenery^

Molokai is known as the'"Friendly Isle"
because the people are unusually friendly and
remain simple, easy-going and unspoiled. It is
also known by another name, one which un-.
fortunately belies its beauty and loveliness. It
is also called the "Leper isle," and it is true.'
There is a leper colony on the island. It is
located on an isolated peninsula at Kalaupapa*
Lookout, the former home of the famous Father
Damien, and lies hidden from the iea by cliffs,
and secluded from the rest of the Islandby the
peninsula, •;•• ,

. T O - O " •

KAUAI, the magnificent one, comes next.
But how can I say that? So many of the islands
are magnificent too. But what an island! How
can I go on? Where are more adjectives?

Known as the "Garden Isle"1 because of its
folieage, Kauai is one of "the most fertile and
verdant" of a group of manv fertile and ver-
ant4slands."¥iu-c"»rwnMgine.how..glor4ous-lU.
^ " ^ to~g«t thto kind rf i^tatTon..!n«.n.

area full of glory already. In one of its coves,
the movie "South Pacific" was filmed, and no
wonder, •

Whenever I speak of this island I always
wonder how to pronounce it. Some say to make
it rhyme with Hawaii, but the more jikely
version is "Cow-eye." However, 'tis most true
that by any name it would be as sweet, and I
will let it go at that. One could rave on forever
otherwise. . •

Suffice to say that, among its abundant en-
dowments, it is the island with the mini-Grand
Canyon and a palisade stretch of coastline lhat
takes your breath,away. We fly below their
tops, they are so high. The planes fly in the
canyon too. It is so beautiful you don't believe
it. We land on this island for a river cruise and a
walk to a fern cavpi.

Margaret D., mothtr of eight, Is earning
$5,800 a y e a r , • '

Maritza R,, mother of a threc-yearmld son, is
earning $8,200 a year,

Dolores M,, mother of a boy, il earning $8,500
a year.

Mi, D,, Mi, R, and Ms, M, are three Of 32
formerly untrained, unskilled and rarely
employed welfare elleiitg now holding down
fulitime jobs at the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New J/orsey, (CMDNJ),

Ms. R,, highest paid of the group, is an in-
terpreter in the patient relations section of the'
coliege'i MarUand Hospital, Newark, Ms. M. is
a physical therapy aide at Martland. Mi, D, is? a
ward clerk. Others in the group hold jobs like
admitting oiferk, A $5,580 a year- nursing
assistant, .,j5,580 a year, and food service
worker, $5,"302 a year, •

Christine K., mother of eight, and Shirley G,,
mother of seven, were first enrolled as patient
transporters. Because of their intertit and
concern for patient car*, both wereupgraded to
nursing assistants/receiving'a lio^a-week pay
raise. In their lO-week training, both had 99
averages. They intend to pursue a career in
professional nursing.

All the women were trained, on the,job, in a
welfare demonstration project, financed
through the Emergency,: Employment Act of
1971, One of the standards for eligibility was
qualification for aid to dependent children.
While in training, the women received regular
weekly salaries, plus baby-sitter allowances
where necessary.

The program ii now being phased out, but it
has made a mark,

"It's hard to describe, but there's* a feeling of
exhilaration to see these women in a new and
productive life style," said Alfred Tyson, who

headed the training program for the college,
"And you sense the difference it has mode in
them, too, in their manner, and attitudes and
outlook,"

A number of the women, who had no
diplomas, are taking high school equivalency
teats, Tyson said. Others are already in ad-
vanced job training. One has completed
sociology courses at Essex County College

Rabbinical group
to meet Tuesday
The Rabbinical Council of New Jersey will

change its convention format on Tuesday when
an evcning-nieetingJ&held^at Congregation™^
Anshe Chosedj Qrehard terrace and St. George
avenue, Linden, iitarting at 5:30, Rabbi Dr,
Aharon Shapirouj religious leader of the
congregation, willigerve ai host..

Prof. Moses Tendler of Yeshiva University
will be the guest |peaker at the convention,
talking about Halloa, or Hebraic codes "and
statutes. The rnemberslijp dinner will follow or)
executive'.committee'* rtieeting and a business
session, according to Rabbi H. Hillel Horowitz
of West Orange, council president.

The council stated that officers will be eleted
and resolution acted on./These will pertain to
religious and secular matters in the United
States and Israel. Rabbi tirael E. Turner of
Springfield will serve on the resolution com-
mittee. "'

Rabbi Zev Segal, chairman of the Essex
County Conference on Soviet Jewry, will report
on the efforts of Soviet Jews to emigrate. There
will also be a report on inter-council mom-

-liershlp •Hctivttiesr™— •<-—^— -
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Stuart Neiss gets
dentistry degree
Stuart D, Neiss has been awarded a doctor of

dental medicine degree from the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry, Jersey City,
JIe4i a member_.of. Alpha..Omega,Jratemity,^
which selected him for the chapter award for
academic achievement.

Dr, Neiss was graduated from Irvington High
School.and the University of Connecticut School
of Pharmacy, Storrs, He also attended Rutgers
University, He will begin a residency at
Montefiore Hospital, Bronx, New York, in July,
Ho is married to the former Sharon Neuss of
Springfield,

Dr. and Mrs, Neiss are the children of Mr,
imd Mrs. OscarNeiss of West Orange and Mr,
and Mrs, Sidney Neu'ss of Springfield,.

in Newark
on 3-day weekend

The Eureka Chapter S2 of Newark will host
the 43rd Fifth District convention of the
American Hellenic Educational' Progressive
Association this weekend, There will be dan-
cing, sightseeing, swimming and a fashion
show, ending with the grand banquet,
tomorrow through Sunday at, Uie Gateway
Downtowner Motor Inn and the Robert Treat
Hotel,, Convention headquarters will be the
Gateway Downtowner Motor Inn,

The Junior Auxiliaries, the Sons of Pericles
and the Maids of Athena, will holt their con-
vention youth, ball tomorrow evening. The
Ladies Auxiliary, the Daughter! of Penelope.
will stage a fashion show 'and luncheon
tomorrow at noon, Lvdia Boutique of Scotch
Plains will be featured. A free bus tour of the
New Newark Internaionol Airport will be of-
fered.

On Saturday evening, the grand convention
ball will take place at the Robert Treat Hotel,
Mike Daniels and his'orchestra will provide
music highlight Greek and American songs.
Ari San ond his quartet will provide en-
tertainment.

The grand banquet will be held Sunday
evening at the Robert Treat Hotel,

A-D-V-E-R-T-1-S-E-M.E-N.T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday,

Factory.trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine ,
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how,ttie ear works and some of the

_^causes of hearing loss-will be available,_,.„.
Everyone should have a hearing test at

least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all- hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who hive
been told nothing could be'done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at .
Beltone, 11 Broad St.,- Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday, If you can't get there on '
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 and
arrange foran appointment at another time.-.

OAHU, the last islaria as well as our starting
island, is the. Island that houses Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor and Diamond Head and most
tourists. Called the "Capital Island" for the
obvious reason, it too ts:beuntlful. Hut it is in
the main a civilized beauty, anrfif you see only
Honolulu and environs, yo'u: will miss the im-
pact and splendor that is the1 Hawaiian Islands.

"There is a little airline that will take you to
the most scenic . . ." in

And the Hawaiian Islands surely are.
Only take many, many days tu see them!

FINI
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GASP schedules
Monday rrifeeting
>New Jersey GASP (Group"Against Smoking

Pbiluiion), a newly-formed chapter of a
natipnal organization, will hold its lecond
public meeting Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the
home of Judy Benenfeld, 480 Baldwin rd,.
Maplewood,

The guest speaker will'be Dr. Frank Rosen,,
an allergist from Maplewood, A color film will
be shown by representatives of the T.B,
Association, , ! '

New Jersey GASP iff a group "dedicated to
the rights of the non-smokers of America,"
Further Information' may be obtained by
calling Eleanor Dern'ireBt , 273-93BB, or Mrs,
Benenfeld, 762:2281.'';' \

U.S. environment aide
gets high Jersey post
State Environmental Commissioner David J.

Bardin ;has announced , the appointment of
Rocco D. Hicciiof East Brunswick as assistant
commissioner; • of the state Department of
Environmental'Protection (DEP) to oversee
two divisions, > water , resources and en-
vironmental/quality, lie will assume his post
June 24,'»piiui

Singles dance
listed by group
The Jewish Collegiate &

Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a

_''Moonlight Serenade Dance"
~~aT ihe~Hamada lrinT~Rt "37"

Clifton, on Sunday at fl p.m.,
A discotheque group, "The

Impossibles," will provide
music. The event Is planned
for Jewish single men and
women, 20 to 35 years of age.

'RUBBER'TIRES
Eighty percent of the

materials that go Into tires are
made from petroleum and
other hydrocarbons.

322-2040

MOVING TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?

- — • VANS-AVAILABLI—= —
WITH DRIVER

• REASONABLE RATES

SIRVING ALL ^ ^ NIW JERSIY

SHORT DELIVERY SIRVICII
P.O.lo. Ml Jeerttti[ N J .

Riccu-Jj}, comes to state government from
the fedtiftl'Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), Region II, New'York, where he now
direcl^"the facilities technology division

P i N G R Y
D A Y C A M P
JUNE 24 to AUGUST 3

NURSERY.. 3 & 4 Yr. Olds
JUNIORS .. 5 & 6 Yr. Olds
SENIORS . . 7 - 1 4 Yr. Olds ^ ^ r TWICE DAILY

W?oadm#hSop • Lea^c ' ra f t • ^ A S " " 8

WRITE PINGRY SCHOOL, HILLSIDE, N J 07207
OR GALL 355-6990

. . . • ' We«kt Opiionm

Limited Transportation May be Available

SUfTifTlER TERM JULY 1 - BUG. 15
apply now for
summer and AM

\*

FALL SEMESTER SEPTS - DEC17
essex county college

31 CLINTON ST. NWIf. CALL621-21O1

THE C-141 "STARUFTER" NEEDS GOOD
PEOPLE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A GREAT

P A R T T I M E J O B R I G H T N O W
THE AIR FORCE RESERVE IS LOOKING FOR VETERANS AND
NON-VETERANS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING
SECOND JOB .WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND RETIREMENT
BENEFITS THAT PAYS WELL I

Flying Positions Open ' -
Flight ^ "
(Retired and. Prior Service

f i

Non-Flying Positions Open, I
(Veterans and those with No '
Prior Military Service) I
Aircraft Maintenance

' ' ' Medical Technicians
Air freight Specialists

''• Plua.Many More '

CONTACT YOUR AIR. FORCE RESERVE RECRUITER AT "' '
McGUIREAIR FORCE BASE, NEW JERSEY
CALL COLLECT (609) 721-2jr,-, or 2366
Or mail this coupon . ,, ' ' "
Reserve Recruiter
S14ih Military Airlift Win(t (Associ
McGuire' AF3, New (erspy 0fl64t

Please send me mure information on iho Air Force Reserve
Associate Program - . / - .

Name

City 1

Veteran.

(Please Pnnti
-State.

I" '
! I.

^Military Specialty- -Non-Veleiari"1

P|eas£ca|l me at:1 Phone1 :' J ^ j,^;t ; •
^ ^ ^mm ^mm ^^m H H ^^m ̂ ^m • H M ^ H M ^H^. ̂ ^ ^ - - "

, , *• j j T ^ I ^ ^ ^^^^y ^^^^m V I ^ ^ B VHW

' ' pom DELAY ~ jtiAtu cpi/PoV oftxfriv TODAY •' V;> I x -
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